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PART I. 

SUMMARY 
OJ' TD 

ADMINISTRATION UEPORT 14X>R BRITISH 
BURMA FOR THE YEAR 1884-$. 



SUMMARY 
or.,.. 

ADMINISTRATION REPORT FUR: B1tm8if 
BURKA FOR THE YBA.B 1884·86. 

h this repori, u ha the reporte of preYioua 1em. .,.,... k11 .._ •· 
nried into pound• a&erlina at the _ _..Dll nte 

Introc1uao17. of Rs. 10 per pound. The nocd of � JlldiaW, 
jail, sanitary, and railway adminiskation is that of ibe •lillMl•r JtRll&l; iD 
other cases the year of report is the official year en4i1aa on 8W � 1881. ID 
this introduction iu some cases brief mention is made of eveDil ot iDtina wJdlh 

have happened between the close of the year of report and the date4f � 
2. Throughout the period of report the political reladona Ww� ...... 

Poli&ioaL 
and Burmese Governmenw were th4t ••Alf ica � 
yean. Bu� various ineidenu a&otial(�J tbi 

domestic economy of Upper Burma gave ground for apprehension in tWB i.� 
Rumours concerning the disturbed state of parts of the Blll'IUl8 � .._ 
prevalent from time to time. Towarda the close of the year 1884 tM �· 
town of Bhamo was taken by Chinese and Kachin raiden. 8olllfthat .... 
report of barbarous executions in the jail at Mandalay had naoM4 �· 
Throughout the year uncertainty prevailed concerning the projeoti of " 
Myinguu Prince, who continued to reside at Ponclicherq. '!htle � 
combined to cause some dieturbance of the trade between British and Upper B1li'iDa 
11ncl some anxiety reg•rding the po88ibility of the oontinauace ol peMlfu1 -� 
between the Indian Government and the kingdom of Ava. The � 
between the two Governments, conducted through the Chief Comm...... WM 
confined for the most part to matt.era concerning the ex&ndiiion of � 
Meanwhile the agents of the Burmese Government concluded or nepoiattli. OOCD• 
mercial treaties with France and Germany ; and in May 1881 Uae lilt ....._ 
Consul arrived at Mandalay. Since the close of the year of npor& oi�ftlll.._.. 
have rendered necessary the active inte"ention of the Indian Go� ta 
the aft'airH of the Ava kingdom. At the present moment a Brimh .,_,. t. �· 
ing. the capital, and is practically in poueesfon of the ODUDtrJ. 

Relation• with Siam continued on the moat friend)J toot.ma. 'ftlr.: 
treaty regarding Cbiengmai and the adjacent provinces ftf rUiW tlrf1' 
year, and a Britieh Vice-Oonaulate was eatabliahed at ChiengmaL 

8. The legisl"tion of the year which specially conceme4Bau.JI ........ 1Wf. 
. of more than aaaal meat uu1 ._ a. -

Lepladoa. relating to Kanicipaliiies wu baUJ ae&tW _. Iii-. 
position CJf Municipal Committees was accuntely �. Al fll' u • )r 
judged, the new Act has worked satisfactorily, and will p!Oft � lia.nphh 
ing the couree of local eelf-government. The Burma Gamiaa W bu •PIW 
a want long felt, and has atrengthened the hllldt of the � ia wlfla 
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wih the most pernicious forms of public gaming. It is repor..ed to have fully 
eft'ect.ed the purposes for which i� was enacted. Some minor changes concern
ing the jurisdiction of Civil Courts and other similar mat�ra were etreoted by 
a short Act amending the Burma Courts Act of 1876. The question of the 
judicial arrangements of the province is reserved for consideration in con
nection with the establishment of a Chief Court. A Bill providing for these 
matters is now before the Supreme Government. In the mean time an Act was 
passed (in the cunent year) to provide temporary relief for the Recorder of R&ngoon. 
Besides the Acts above mentioned, which were of general inierest, a Water
works Act for Rangoon and a short measure to amend the Burma Steam-boilen 
and Prime-movers Act trere passed. The Bill dealing with the subject of town 
lands baa been returned to the Chief Commissioner for reconsideration. 

4. There was a considerable increase in the number of oft'ences cognizable 

Pciliee. by the police. The increase occurred for the most 
part under the heads of serious oft'ences against 

the person, minor offences against property, and miscellaneous offences. The 
number of dacoities, robberies, and other grave crimes against property, 
taken together. scarcely differed from the number in the previous year. There 
was an increase in the number of ordinary murders. lo the matter of detec· 
tion, police Rct.ion was scarcely, if at all, more successful than in 1888. Judged 
by the percentage of convictions to the number of cases investigated, tho police 
wer6 more successful in detecting murderers, robbers, and housebreakers and 
less successful in detecting dacoits and cattle-thieves, while the results in the 
case of ordinary thefts were the same as in the previous year. Upon the need 
for the effective working of the preventive provisions of the law much stress baa 
been laid, and these provisions were extensively used. Over 2,000 potential crimi
nals were brought before the Courts; and about two-thirds of the.m were re.qnired 
to give security for good beh:i.'.iour. As regards the members of tho police Corce, 
the history of the year affords some grouud for satisfaction. There was a decrease 
in the proportion of the force that left the se1 vice ; and the conduct of the police 
is said to have been good. Police expenditure was somewhat less than in the 
previous year. 

6. The number of criminal cases brought '>efore the Courts increased to 
about the same extent as the number of oJ�.ucea 
reported. The bulk of the work was, as usual, 

diapos6d of by the subordinate stipendiary magistracy, though the n111Dber of cases 
tried by Honorary Magistrates greatly increased. The percentage of convictions 
by all CoU?ts was somewhat lower, that of acquittals and discharges a fraction 
highAr, than in 1888. Tl:.e number of sente:;"�l!l of trnusoortation decreased and . , 
there was but a nominal increase in the number of sentences of imprisonment 
for te1ms between two and seven years. On the other hand, the number of senten� of death �d of imprisonment f�r terms exceeding seven years was greater 
than m the prev1ous year. The punishment of whipping waa freely infiloted. Th� amount of fines impo�d and realized and the amount awarded as compen. 
sauon were larger than m 1888. The business of the Courts was despatched 
with l'6&80Dable promptitude. The number of appellants, and also the number and proportion of the cases in which appeals were wholly or partially aucceufal., ( 
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and in some cases neoessi�, of registration among the people. For the most 
part the work of Registering Officers was efficiently performed during the year. 

9. The only indigenous manufactures of the province whicsh are of an y  
general interest, or in which any progress is made, 

An ilMllllkill. are the art industries. The most important of these 
are gold and silver work and wood-carving. _Under the direo&ion of an oftleer, 
who devotes much time and trouble to their supervision, aome of the Bur
mese silversmiths and wood-carvers have made good progreu in the produc
tion of works of art. The object of the measures taken by the local Govemmot 
in· this matter is to develop the natural artistic capabilities of the people wiUJ.out 
tempting the artists to submit to European or other foreign art standards. 

10. But little progress was made during the past year in the development 
of the mineral resources or the province. '£he quest 

Minilli indaatri•. of oil in Arakan has been checked by financial diftl. 
eulties in which the Boronga Oil Company, has become involved. In Thayetmyo 
prospecting for coal was continued ; but sq yet success has not been attained. 
The project for extracting lead at Titawl4\, in the Salween district, bas not been 
abandoned ; but the measure of success which the experiment is likely to meet 
cannot yet be estimated. 

11. The Forest Department was efficiently administered. But, oiing 

Foreete. 
chiefly to the great fall in the price of teak, the net 
revenue fell from £129,146 in 1888-84 to £45,874 in 

th� year of report. The expenditure was less than in the previous year. A net 
addition of 184 sqnare miles was made to the area of reserved forest& in the Pegu 
eircle. In the Tenasserim circlo no additional reservation waa completed during 
the year. Three hundred and fifteen square miles of forest-land were surveyed 
at an average cost somewhat lower than tha.t incurred in 1888-84. The overa
tions of the Worldng Plans division extended over 164 square miles of reserved 
forest. Fire-protection was successfully carried out over a larger area than in 
the previous year. The outturn of the forests, both in teak and in other timber 
was greater than in 1883-84, the quantity extracted in the two years being 
132,700 and 118.857 tons respectively. 

12. Towards the close of the past calendar year the new Mnnicpal Act came 

lfnoicipal. into forue and at the beginning of 1886 ten towns were 
coustituted municipalities under its provision1. Since 

the close of the period of report other municipalities have been formed, and propoaals 
are under consideration for extending the Act to several important towns wherein 
a desire for self·govemment has been expressed by the inhabitant.. The few 
months of the past official year dnring which the new Act WAS in force were 
devoted to the consideration of the measures rendered necessary by the changed 
conditions under which municipal government will henceCorth be administered. �e second g��ral election� were

. 
held in the six towns in which the people 

enjoyed the pnvilege of elec�mg their own representatives. The results showed th.r.t the elective tsystem was understood and appreciated. In places where on 
the ooeasion �f the first elec�on, public attention was but feebly roused,

' 
the 

people no� displayed a hearty interest in the matter, and seats were warmly con· ielted. Since the close of tba year the elective system hu been extended M> 



Prome ; ancl in Mftral o&ber tona tM people .... 911•11.tl 
mtrodootion. Among the mod importam maniolpal w1aailiM,,-.JIJl!�illlAI 
oompletioa of the drainap aacl wa&er1qpp11.-• al "'-t 
wu taken by mod Kanioipal OommiU.. in the .,..a ef 
toWDI, aac1 in IOIDe .... ......... .... , .. a .. :•:nlll 
education of girls. All incli•tioa ot&M...tiaM111i lpirit 
bodiea oompo1811 for U.e mo8' pad of ........ mi lllliw lllil•llillfDfiill 
tbai the oomp1111orJ VwinMi• W ll ..., ia ,.., at .. 1 �6'�1:.Jlill 
CommiUeet, in thne t4 ., .._ �� the,_.... ... -�--illl�: 

of die Act to a fomtll ton, � wu aD1J IWalend- bJ61t•11111t••• 
tating a Benoh ot lWive BOllGIU')' Y.afrtnlel for• tlWM '-'llllirilll 
law. 

18( The total D1lDlber of 'fale1a ...... iia til.I ,.,. . .... .. 
ftl 1,149; la the ...,.. . .... 

O..mm'81_..... 
wtbe...._w .... -.•',·IRI 

Uiree preeecling yean. Only loar lel'iom....._ OIOimJllll 
in the pons or near dae 0018le QI the pro.._ 0( Uttil, tWiillii 
by a cyclone on UM Anabn oout. Pod landl Wlll891i•ifllilWI 
of the province. In Rangoon, $be afFain of the pod._ 
by U.e Pon Oommiaionen. Beclaotiou ,... ...ie in tlMt 
in landing elaargea a Bangoon; m #10.147 ,,.. ..-t oaa.millll 
improvemen• of the porL Marin nne,a were made ot tlll .._,. 
harbour, Checloba Rnits, ucl die approaebes to 8aDdowat ... 
"'J8 of pan. of '1ae Buagocm riYer WIN alao IDlde. 

14. In tbe Talae oUlae W4e Of the prom.o, 11:•1ij1M: 
thepliv.iou 11atilaere-.Mlipl•111i--
fe&r of repon the t.oW "-1M111.W'91d'*i 

aud inland, inclaaive or keuurv � ... ....... :to ··t'llllllNl!I 
pared with .£24,009,4.23 in the year 1 ....... � -..; .... 
.«,450,667. To the extent of •,ao,QQO'.tJ6 dtorell8 wu ... ._ 
of that amount or the CmeuoJ � 'balancee to tJat 
trawaacuon Ule Bank wu ea� ._ torcq$apodfaa \bat llDOal& 
thd tailing off was con8nec1 to Ill a.�� uul Wlf ... 
.all branches. npon and impc»ai,,.... uMI eoaating. It Wll 
the foreign export U&de, the valiW ii whioh • ., --17 .e1,aoo.Gid Iii�• 
the previoui year. 'this wu dae almoll entirely to the deiftllet11ifii 
rice Uade, conaeqaen' on a tlaOd Jaan8ll in Juaarr 1-. • • 
inenue in ahipmentl to Earope llem SaialG ud Bangkok. 
prmo&p.l am• of espori tor foreign .... are ... ...... 
�atoh, bidee aDd --. lpioel, aacl � 'fbe ... ,.a lif 
wbiob amounted to .cM0,000, wu ae to tbe ,.. • ._ .. ... .. 
.U uoeesive imporiatiOD8 of prerioal yean. �.be_,.. of ...... _ ... 
Jen gooda, eanbenwaw, m.WS, wt aaebinerJ daor1.... OJi 4 
tbeN � au inoreue in the importatiou of .pt ..... .... _..._._ 
matobu, ancl ah. In apit9f MCMll ..,c._• wllilla 
O>IDllltl'Oial relation& with Upper Burma. tile .aae .i tlle .... 
proriDoe wu greater by nearl7 BM),080ibla la18MN. �· 
was cauiecl by the Irranddy river Wweea ...,, pjtl ......... 
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..a Jhnd1J17 and Bhlmo. I'm Upper Bmm& ........ te ... ftlae of 

A,f08,f11 were neeiTICl b;y Wa _... 4ariaa ta..,_ Jllr• 91 eldtf � 

impadel are nw ooMoa, oottoa pieoe-...-, cuteh, --. ..... hidtl, llrih-
eil, 11•••-oil, jade•one, lilk podl, 1IDftlbecl ...,, ,..... ... poDia 
..a.-.. ..a teak. la oo&taD and lilk gooc1a anc1 eatela tblle ... a marW 
m•••· ._ .. _.. iD wh.U. pam, bia.., eutlMil..., ..,. ..... man 
ftlallle tbm ia the pndoaa Jf//A'l. The uportl to u,,. Barma .,... .... of 

JUllt nw liJk, ootton, lilk � woollen goodl, euibelnrue, doe, ..W.. blo. 
tine-oil, ngapi. and llli. !he ftlllt of die upon. of rioe and p.adJ and ...., 

pro'fitions, lll4l el lilk Di lilk pocll. wu larpr than in 1888-84: while &lae 
apon tnde in eoUon goocll, eutbenware, metala, and npr wu lea utamiw 

than in that yfJl&'l. Some upon and impor& trade ii allo earriecl on b7 the 
Sittaag riTer and b7ftl'ioa1land1°'*8.1 in the Anbn, Inawadd7. ua Tmu
..un diTiaiou. 

11. Under present amngematl l1ln8J lllcl Mttlement opentioDI will, 
at 1-8* tor 10me Jell'I to oome, be eonftued. to the 
10 mmo&a wbieh piodaoe rioe in quntitiee more 

than nllcient for local CODIUIDpUOD. It ii apeotecl tbd tU 1111'V8J lllcl .... 
ment of these cliatricta will be &Dished by the year 1899. � ISY8J 1Dd llttle
ment of the diltricta of Banthawadcly, Pep, &uein, lll4l �1'1M1dy were 
practically comple&ed in preTioua yean. Daring the Jf//A'l of """ tihe eadunl 
nney of Hemacla and Akyab wu continued. The oodof t.he..,,..,.._ ae.089, 
the oultum of work being oomparatim7 greater and the es;a-.. eGIDFlrl
tiTely leu than in 1888-84. The eetUement of the Prome c1iltrW ftl oompletN, 
that of the Benada c1iltriot oontinuecl, and that of the AkJab diltriot � ba 
the pad year. In ilJab a peat deal of the work con1i1'8d of the MWement of 
large wute-land gran'8 made under old ralea. BeTieed rat8I of land JtTeau 
u1eeamenta were UDGlionecl for aix clinricte, the results of the ran.ion of ra&ee 
and the correction of 6.al'f 111e11111'81Dea'8 being an in.crew in tihe nHDu.....,. 
of ltl,96i. Supplemeatarj' aaney opentiou for the p� '11 ......... 
a reoord of all chana- in the tenure of the land were oarriec1 OD in lov � 
and •!Ml were talrea to eeoare 1 cloeer and more el'ectiTe mpertlaioa of the 
thugyia' work &ban had hitherto been aercilecl. Bnquiriel ha'N �1 ._ 
made as &o the extent to whioh eub-tenuns e:ds' in Burma. It llU .._ tnM 
ih•' in the settled cli8'rictl 81,MO acrea of oalturable land Ire NDW b7 aub
iieoaD'8 ai an Henge reat of eigh• 1hillinp and Ave peace per --. 

18. The operatiou of the Agrioaliural Deputmeat eornfdlll .._ to 
encomage pritale eaterpriM in trille Wiiia lllW .. 
ple1, nperimen'8 in the caltifttioa Gl-MW .......... 

tbe imloc1uetioD of impratecl methoda ia nspeot of oalt.i't'ltim .._.,, ........... 
meuana for improving the nmve proeeue1 of preparina mr ,.._.. tor• 
market, _.the in'f8Dtion of new agrical&unl implements or the iman•--1sof 
thcMle m-11 in me. The experimental farm at Kyualdan wu earriecl cm ...... 
Ap8l'Yili.Oll of the Allil&ant Di.rector of Agriculhre, and the ftlae ol--Jii8111 
ol m&ilure wu teNcl bf �rimen'8 made at Alon. la die AnbD - � 
111ae111fal aUemp&I w .. �e to pow tea, pepper·1'iu, oinnamea, ,,..? Mmp, 
a1Hl Liberian eofree: ancl iD llergaHbe lu' nuned proclae6 111a •i1t11'111J 
� 'l'he tint attam� Ii &he l)'ltematio nUi'fatiara olWita' 1111 .... 
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daring the year. Oonmaued efroril were IWle to cleftlop the ll1lt at if 'ii� 
in Ule cane-producing tracts of die Bhweain diatriot, ancl da9111tite�i11111! 
of sugar manufacmue were carefully e:uminecl with a 'riew to .._....,... 
ment. The aUempta which have been made tu inbocluoe a more .. ...,.. ploap 
than tbal used by Burman oulti.vatora have hitherio been uuaeae•W. A l1iP' 
moclifteation of the ordinary native plough baa now been d8'iled, wlta wllat ... 
OHS is not yet known. Sinoe the cloee of the year, with a Tiew to Ute •ll00aral8-
ment of tobacoo-cultivation, the rate of asseeament on land devoted to the growda 
of tobacco baa been lowered. Up to the preaent time other produata bP9 m&H 
little progress as compared with rice. Thie is evident from the faol that ou• of 
4,800,866 acrea of cultivated land (including fallow land) 8,680,MO aon1, er 8' 
per cent. of the total, were last year devoted to rice-growing. 

17. The net land revenue demand of the year amounted to .rJOG,88&, or 

Bnenue. .£20,407 more than in the previoua year. There wu 
an increase of 108,840 acres under cullivaUon and 

of 64,842 acres in the assessed area left fallow. Of the net demand more than 
85 per cent. was collected before the close of the official year ; and on Ule 
80th June 1885 only £5,495 remained outstanding. The ease with which the 
land revenue was collected is indicated by the fact that only 18 defaultera were 
committed to prison during the year. The amount of land revenue remitted 
(.£5,848) was less than half the amount remitted in 1888-84. The capitation-tu 
demand increased from £808,891 to £315, 790. Except in Arakan, the number 
of defaulters committed to prison was small. Fishery revenue decreued from 
.£121,761 to £118,856. The decrease occurred chiefly in the Thbnga and 
Bassein districts, and was due to the discouragement of the reckless competition 
for fishery lC'ases which prevailed in former years. Cnstoma receipts fell from 
£516, 760 in 1888-84 to £423,194 in the year of report. The decrease was common 
to both flXJlOrl. and import duties, but was moru 11trougly marked in the ea .. of the 
former. The excise revenue increased from .£281,057 in 1888-84 to £261,688 iD 
the past year. For the last four years excise receipta have been nearly stationary. 
The opium revenue was somewhat leBB than in the preceding year. The consump
tion of opium appears to be decreasing in Arakan, and to a less marked de� in 
Pegu and Irrawaddy. Bot iUicit trade in opiom is still carried on to a pm 
extent in spite of special efforts made to prevent it. In all other bnnohee 
of excise revenue the receipts were slightly higher than in the previous year. 
Stlllllp receipts increased from .£88,839 in 1888-84 to .£97,982 in the 7ear 
of report. The increaoe was chiefly dne to an increase in the ret�a from the 
sale of court-fees stamps. Towards the close of the year the Es.oiae and Stamp 
Departments were placed under the control of a special oftlcer. The large 
decrease under the heads of customa and forest receipt& reduced the total ll8l 
revenue demand of the year to £2,175,455 as compared with .£2,844,127 in 1888-84. 

18. The provincial finances continued to be administered under the arrange

Finan.:e. 
ments made in 1882-83, and notwithBWiding the._.. 
cise of rigid economy in all branches of the edminia. 

tration, the provincial funds would have closed the year with a delcii bui for the 
receipt of an extra contribution of £66,200 from imperial fanda. The POii nTe
nue receipts of the year amounted to .£2,688,119, or lesa by '984,0ISS (9•11 per 
cent.) than in the previous year. The decrease waa oommon to the three major 
heads-imperial, provincial, and local funds-but was greaten muter '118 heacl 

8 
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of imperial receipts. In municipal receipta there wae an ioorease. These statis
tics do not include the account.a of the Rangoon municipal fund or of the Rangoon 
port fond. An examination of the imperit.1 and vrorincial accounts separately 
gives the following results. The imperial receipts amounted to &l,250,528, or 
less by .£219,764 (14·9 per cent.) than in tile previous year. The imperial u
penditore amounted to £252,5" as compared with £242,179 in 1888-8•. Provin
cial receipts decreased from .£1,850,879 in 1888-84 to .£1,288,088 in the year of 
report. The extra contribution from imperial funds is included in the latter 
aum. The expenditure debited to provincial funds amounted t.o .£1,880,456 as 
compared with .£1,445,410 in the previous year. The ooat of eivil administn.tion 
amounted to £1,129,362, or £14,692 less than in 1888-84. The surplus available 
for military charges, share of the cost of the imperial administration, &c., was 
.W00,611, or £262,526 less than in the previous year. The net remittances to 
India amounted to .£1,095,903. 

19/ In no branch of the administration was financial preRsure more keenly 

Public works iu11l railway1. 
felt than in the Public Works Department. The total 
expenditure of the year, exclusive of outlay on rail

ways, amounted to .£340, 732 against £444,516 in 1883-84. The provincial 
expenditure amounted to only .£24.7,080, of which .£63,067 were devoted to 
establishment and t.ools and pJant, .£188,656 to original works, and .£30,214 
t.o repairs. Some important works for the defence of Rangoon were begun 
towards the end of the official year and have since been completed. No 
other military works of importance were undertaken. The greater part of the 
expenditure on provincial works was spent on the construction of roads, the out
lay ou original works under this beau amounting t.o £78,120. The works 
are described in detail in the body of the report and call for no further 
notice here. Provincial expenditure on embankments amounted to £36,888, of 
which sum nearly .£30,000 was spent on orieinal works. The capitl41 outlay on 
State railways during the year 1884 amounted to .£865,940, of which .£302,940 

·were spent on the Sittang line. The revenue outlay amounted to .£128,349 as 
compared with .£101,01)2 in the previous year. The ��ruiugs amounted to 
£210,542 against £156,289 in 1883-84. The number of passengers carried on 
the two lines Wi•S 2,734,100. The Sittang railway waa opened for traffic as far as 
Nyaunglebin, 9ii miles from Rangoon, iu August 1884, and in the cumint year was 
opened throughout its whol"' length from Rangoon to Toungoo. The total cost 
of the Touugoo line has been about .tl,225,000. Apart from the actual profits 
wbioh may be realized from the traffic on this line, the outlay will be well repaid by 
the openil'l!J out of a new trade route, by increased facilities of communication 
between Rangoon and the Toungoo frontier. As an example of the improvement 

. immediately effected in the rate and cost of through commUDieation between 
Rangoon and Toungoo, it may he mentioned that each relief of the Toungoo · garrison used to occupy 25 days and cost Rs. 49,000 for the journey to and from 

· Toungoo and Ra.nboon. Now the relief occupies two d.4ys and co• Ila. 9,400. · As soon u affairs in Upper Burma are settled, the speedy.ex:wnsion of the rail
way t.o Mandalay and eventually on to Bhamo may be attempted. 

20. The posW and telecraph semccz were e�ntly perionned durina the 
year. Additio!ls w.re made to the number of Un· 
perial UMl �� pos� o4ices, aud there was a 
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considerable increase in the number of coven wlUela ,...._� � Iii,.... 
The total number sent out by both imperial �a &at.do& .... N ....... .. 
Several new telegraph offices were opened. The nuqaim ol mnnl'l ........ .. 
waa 178,9'6 as compared with 164,898 in ihe pnoelling ,.ar. 

21. The ratios of births and of deatha nPterect ia ihe plOftDoe wen Wgher 
than the means of the pnlioaa &Te ,..,.. !bil DJ 

Vi&al IWlltiOI and meclioal nlief. to aome extent be ascribed to ID improVIDallll Ila the 
system of registration, but as regards the death·n&e, it mut hi llOt.il that tJae 
past year was exceptionally unhealthy in B11l'DlL The ll1Dli1Nlr of dedha from 
cholera recorded was 5,615, and 6,109 deatha from am.U-pox were regiltere4. 
Vaccination operations were carried on with auooeaa throughout the '1fA1· 'IJae 
total number of persons vaccinated was 89,928 aa compared with '18,*58 in 1888 8'. 
Three new dispensaries were opened during the year, an4 thtll illltitatioila falJ 
maintained their popularity. The Rangoon Luatio Asylum, the oaly � 
of ita kind in the province, was efficiently manapcl. An e� of tile 
statistics of the asylum indicated that madness is more prevalent,._. m.d• 
and less prevalent among Burmans than among other cluaea of' the � 

22. Good progress in educational work wu made dnriDI tbe .... 711r, 
. The number of schools under in� ir 1-pr Education". and the number of pupila in *"1• ioioQJI a.111i1 • 

from 127,588 to 187,004. The proportion of pupila who pUl8C1 ... or Otlier of 
the departmental standards was considerably larger � in 188fMN. Tlaeiolal 
expenditure on educat.ion from all sources amounted to 8,848, I p  far_,., 
than that spent in former years. Much attention wu paid to tM •OWNHleDl 
of higher education, and plans for the establishment of a college in Bamgoon 
under the management of the Educational Syndicate are now well aclftDOeCI. The 
training of schoolmasten, on which the extension of sound edncatoa among the 
people mainly depgudil, wu successfully carried OD at the Rangoon Normal 
school ; and satisfactory progress was made in the training of sehoolmistre1881. 
The number of girls attending school increased, and their aacoenia pulling vari· 
ous examinations was satisfactory. The control of edncatioD&I institutions is 
now almost entirely in the bands of Municipal and Town Oommitteel, who for 
the most part have shown due appreciation of their respons,ibiliti11 iD tbie reapeot. 

23. Much archielogical work was doue during the year. Tht anbmloSical 

Archaeology. sur'\'ey of the Prome district was OODW&aued and 
researchgti cuuutieted with the arcJueoJoa of the 

Thayetmyo district were also made. Later in the year the Gov� Wmolo
gist visited Rangoon, Thongwa, Bassein, Pegu, and Bandoway. A lketch of the 
operations of the year is given in the body of the report. 

BBITISB BuuA S1:cnETARIAT, I RANGOON: 
The �th Duember 1885. 
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Eooleeiaatical jurisdiction 
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8-11 

11-lll 
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Ill 144--14'1 HI 16'1 
In accordance with the orders of the Government or India tb- ehapten an not reproduced in UU. 

report.) . 

1.-PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY. 

Changes in the A.dmi11istration. 

THE appointment towards the close of the official year of a Commissioner of 
Stamps and Excise, who iR also Inspector-General of Registration, was the only 
administrative change of any importance made during the period of report. 

Relations with Tributary States atul Frontier A.ff aira. 
2. Throughout the year peaceful relations were maintained with the 

u B Kingdom of A vtt. The border district of Tbayetmyo ppcr urma. 
was comparatively free from organized crime and 

the transfrontier officials were for the most part helpful in bringing oft'enden to 
justice. The Toungoo frout.ier was IP.RR qniet., bnt nt> serious disturbanco took 
place. The Myingun Prince remained at Pondicherry. Rumours eonceming 
bis designs on the Burmese throne were pre•·alent ; but he committed no overt 
act against the peace of the Ava Kingdom. Towards the close of the year an 
attempt was made by the Nagabo Prince to levy war on the Barmese monarch; 
but, being found with a band of armed followers in British territory, the Prine& 
was arrested and placed in temporary confinement. In October ISM som1;1 ex
citement was occasioned by the report of barbarous executions of prisoners in the 
jail at Mandalay. In December last a band of Chinese and Kachins attacked 
and took the flourishing town of Bam:lw, and for a t.ime dominated the uvr�cm 
part of the Bnrmeiw. kingtlom. 'l'he town was soon re-taken by the Burmese 
troops and the leaner oi the raiders was executed. The houses of the Dn��b 
and American millsionaries were sacked, and they themselves escaped with · -
culty. Although the trade of the province with Upper Burma wu carried on 
without serious interruption , the absence of a representative of the Indian Gov
ernment from Mandalay was much felt. In the course of the year the Burmese 
Government concluded a commercial treaty with France and negotiated a similar 
treaty with Germany. 

8. Friendly relations were maintained with Siam and the Siamese GoT-

8. ernment afforded cordial assistance in the main-
wn. tens.nee of peace on the borders. A new treaty relat-

ing to the Riamese provinces of Chiengmai, Lakon, and Lampunehi, concluded 
in September 1883, was ratified in May 1884. In these provinces many Britiflh 
subjects are engaged in work in the forests and questions relating to the exhldi
tion of offenders on both sides of the frontier frequently arise. The /reaence 
throughout the year of a British Vice-Consol at Chiengmai conduce k> the 
security of British subjects and contributed a valuable means of acquiring infor-
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11.-ADMINISTRATION OF THE LAND. 

Surrey1, Settlement1, and W aate Landi. 
SURVEYS. 

6. Two cadastral survey parties and two topographical survey parties were 

Cad ral at work in the province during the year. The outtam an �ey. and cost of the cadastral parties were as followa :-

TOTAL ABF.A 
OADASTBAl.LY 

8UB\'En:D. 

FJELDll OADAR• 
TllALLY SUll· COIT 

Diamcta in which 
party worked. 

-------- -

* Not.J.-In addition to this expenditure n sum of £858 wu expendod on rnillioo. 1111rv;>y in :.ho 
P""m" �i••-ict. 

The outturn was proportionately abont 1 4  Rl}l'l!\re miles more per party than 
last year, and the cost was reduced from lld. per acre to lOd. In addition 
to the cadastral work shown in this statement both parties also did topographical 
work. 'fhe Henzada party surveyed 23 square miles on the 4-incb scale at 
a cost of .£58 and 256 square miles on the 2-inch scale at a cost of .£157. 
The Akyab party surveyed 70 square miles on the 2-inch scale at a cost of .£186 
and completed 2t square miles on the 64-inch scale in the town ofAky<&b. 

1. The forest survey party completed 316 square miles on the 4-inoh 
scale and nearly 37 square miles on the 2-incb scale 

Topographical parties. at a total cost of .£10,600, or about .£30 per square 
mile. 

The Shwegyin party surveyed 1,142·46 square miles at a cost of &11,1915, 
or abont .£98 per square mile. The country surveyed is situated on both sides 
of the 'f oungoo rail way line and consists of large plttins covered with dense forest 
and kaing grass, ic which the work of the surveyor was tedious and difficult. 
The small number of villages and the want of carriage added to the difficulties of 
work. The cultivated area is only 109·43 square miles ont of the total area. 

I 
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8STTLBKB1'T8. 

8. Settlement operations were continued in Hen::ida and rrome, and begun 
in Akyab. Prome was comple'8d during the year 

s.ui-en' opera&ioaa. and the operation� in Hen1•da will terminate at the 

end of the present season. T�ere will then be only on_e cada1ual and one settle
ment pr.rty at work in the province. The total exfjnd1t11re on S1ll'Te7 and settle

ment work from February 1879 np to the e1.J o March 1885 bu been as fol
lows :-

'l'o&al 

•• 
181,918 
1'U,t'l'f 

9. The revised uaeumenta sanctioned in 1886, and taking effect from the 

&ioDed ol l&M-811 
lit .July of the present year, gave tQe following fiacal ._ 

-•ntl · reiults :-
· -· = 

Bsvn&D ........ ..,. IDenw or 
O� land ren· 1�-------��- U.- of n&ll 

aowto lle lnW  nae. A' mamuam At ra&M now '° 11 OlllllpuM wltla 
rar.et. be levild. ol4 111•mr•. 

---- -·-·- ----- -.----- -----·-----
l 

The new rates are to stand for 15 years , except in one tract of Bemada. which 
is nbjeot to ftoods, and in the garden tracts of tile BaRsein and Henzada dilUietl, 
where the lands were considerably under-measured and where it was not, there
fore, cor.sidered advisable to enhance the revenue suddenly. 

In one tract oi the l'egu district, where \he current raties were very low and 
where the proposed rates would have raised the revenue at one stroke from 167 
·to 492 per cent., it was not considered advisable to call upon the cultivators to 
pay treble or qua.drnple their old revenue, and int.ermediate rates were sanctioned 
for a period of five years. The cultivated area, as diselo-aed by the 1urv91 anl 
settlement, exceeds the area retumed by the thugyis in the year ned preaediog 
the settlement by-

15 per cent. in Hanthawaddy and Pegu ; 
44 per C('Dt. in 'fli1mawaJJy and Prume ; 

l'i per cent. in Basscin and Henzada. 
1 J. The percentage of land held bJ tenants, 

and rents paid by them, is pven 18 follows in the 
latest Settlement reports :-

- · - � -- -
·-- · - - -

-- --·----- ----- . ·-

l>iakieta. IN=��( j Ara beld. 1 Deni p..W. 

_ ______ , __ _ I 
sbawaddy and Pegu ... ... 

wlddy and Prome ... 
· and Beuuda ••• ... 

Total ... 

Acre�. I II 
1.926 8'1,560 '.568 11,1196 '1.98' l,M ��-�1 11,•H 

8,8'1 81,840 
tl>,887 1 

BPemae Total !1D0Wnee 
... psta. ,., .... 

--
. " • •• .. 
7.16!1 lt,'181 7 10 
1.- 1,911 ., I 
... �,!...!.. llill'I M.IN I I 

The reut fixed by custom in Burma is 10 per cent. of the gross �ce 
meuured after harvest, plus the land revenue. Of late years this custom bU 

-
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Men grMaall)' diaappeariag; Bentl ue :DOW fewallJ ... ia ...... l1m apaiemui Ui allowed for any damage done tortba=ro , M tile �· of tile p>11 prOduee delil.anded u reo� ia often CIOMid in - al  .tlaa& '4ariner1y heel by cuatom. In many indanoel the mat ii · in money .aocl D0$ in kiacl. 

· A clut of landlorda who have.no interela tin eommoo wim the culti•ton ii 
llo•l1 forming. Tbi1 elall oemi"'8 of mOD8J·lendeN. � llld . ........ ui1 
their D1llllber w11 in Bal&eiD and llemada ia 1888.M -mW • 14·18. pet � 
of tb'l total number of landlord1. 'fheir nmDber ii :giftll u U·.88 per oeaL til 
1884-86. Steps have Dien take to uoertAin ibl numbs ial Uda olall of 
landlords ia the dift'erent districts under 1opplementary 1arve7 and to obtain 
reftm8 showing their monue Ol deoreaee from year to year. tt legitlaiion 
ever becomes neoessary in Burma regarding Uie MD&IR dlulel. .u will ·ProllUIY 
be due to t.be change• introduced in the iellaDOJ ou&oml "7 lmdlorda· df ibii 
elau. 

Bant.ba...tc11 P'l'l ... Thurawacta1 
Buaiu .•• 

8l1PPLDll.RTABY 8oaftT. 

11. Sopplemeniu-J 1111ne1 opent.ioD1 ._. 
carried on dnriDg the � year lD UM .lollowiDg .._ 
tricta :-

• l,1tt"ll 
16 l.OH'lt tc 8ll·N 
" l,lll•H 

Tow 119 t,tat-M 

This year the work will he extended to the districts of Prome and Henuda, ancl 
the area nuder supplementary survey will compriae-

Banthawadd1 
Pe8Q ... 
TbunwaddJ 
BuaiD 
Prome .•• 

Benuda 
Tow 

Namkr or--. • . Ana ia 11111nmilel. 
WI l;U8·•1 84 �090-11 
11 1,091"10 
41 l,09HS ea TW'at 

• ia-ee 
toO T,'10'll 

Hitherto the practice baa been to extend supplementary su"ey operaiion1 
to. the tracts settled in the previous year, and the settlement rates were applied 
where thev wem lower than the existing rates, whereas the current rat. 
·were continued when the settlement rates exceeded them. U wu, however; 
represented that the practice of having one set of rates in the Je&r imme
diately following settlement and the sanctioned rates in tbe tullowing year 
disturbed the minds of the cultivators and led them to think that the raW 
were not permanently fixed. It was, therefore, determined te allow 'be l'8ftll'llt 
to be assessed at the old rates on the tbugyis' areatr in the·· year fallowiq Ide 
ilement, and to introduce the sanctioned rates and correct mea8U18ment iD the 
year next bu$une. In the Pegu district, when tile asaiatanU·had biinap;eintecl 
to the new circles, and all anangementa made for carrying out Uae wodf ·ll1Milt 
the former system, the correct measurement and transition ntU ..,. .-,.. 
daring the pasi year. 

12. The inspect.ion of the work done by the �b� and tiieir 1-.i...
showed that there were deteea in the IJltelli � 

Bnimed �ons to lleveaae required the amendmeni of the DirectioDa. Be1ii&d Ofll.n OODoerDlllf npplementar)' DirectiODS were therefOll .iaaued, )&)'ina_ dOQ JD0N _.,. strictly the method to be follo"'9CI in dheCking the 
wotk. Di.strict Oftlcers and dieir subordinates were directed to chaOk ihoroilthJY 
a certain proportion of the work. These Direetiou &llO 'delhied in JirON 1li&l.D 

·the nature of the assistant's.work and ftxed bisposmou with itgiml 1othe llarri. 
"The title of the assistani waa a1tered Crom l�ttaai-tlu1gyi to taihO,c �ciN!t dle'ti:)� · f!'he question of allowing thugyis to work their cirCiel without mr miata1i\ w.a 

' 
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' 
the Baney l'IDged from sero to 4IO per oent. 1'hil eWm. ..... ..... .. be admitted ; inn, .. the dilcrepuiciel diloonnd ... - • -- ... .... 
tab in &he �are under which the pat. ,,.. ........, _... tl9e tlll 
appeared a ndableone for comp!OIDiae1 aocl the &eule ... C-.. Wl9 ...... 
to propoee oompromiael to � who heW maeh lamr ueu - ._ named in the original doou..,.,.._ The bull on whioh llOli ........... ...... be o6erecl WU- • 

(1) the grant.eel aboald b,allowed to ohooae whethertbef ... ...._ 
(•) &he areas encloeed widiin the boundariel 4-iW ill the 4eec1a 

of pnt IO far U 11lCh boandariet ooUl be ....... _. � 
the Boundary Oftlcer, or 

(b) &be acreage apeoifled in their deeds of grant; 
(I) when the granleea elect to take their bouncla: :ea u c1eeorlbec1 ill 

clauae (a), &he Settlement Oftlcer wu empowered to o&r them 
revised aasellllllenta of their grant. whioh uiipt take the form

(•) of lower rates than those nipola&ed in the Cleeda ot put, or 
(b) of a lower proportion of 111e1•ble area Qian &hat ati.pulatecl 

in the deeds of grant, or 
(e) both lower �•t.es and a lower proportion of 111e111able area than 

· stipulated in the deeds of grant. Twenty-three grantees aocepted t.erma of compromise on the bui.I deaoritied, 
and the Chief Commissioner sanctioned the rat.ea propoaed by the SeWement 
omcer and recommended by the Commissioner of Arabn. The grantees were 
allowed up to the 8lst May to accept terms of oompromise ; thia date wu not, 
however, akictly insisted upon and compromises were, aa a matter of tac� aooep'8cl 
as late as the month of August. Orders have now issued to enforce strictly the lalea 
and the terms of $be grants against those who ha•e not effected a oompromila. 

20. The area sranted with Mrml of ezempGnnte of wut.ludl u n a •  r tion under the ord.iDary reYeDue rulee during t&e ordiDarJ n1-. put five years is given in the following statement:-

____ Di_ridOD. _______ _ 1_880-81 __ • �-1•_1_ ... 

_1-1881-81.--1-k =-Aonl. A-. Mel. Miio A-. 
... ... ... 
- ... ... 
... ... . .. 

T......tm ... ... - ... 

'loW ... 

5,640 
17.411 
11.110 I 8,8H i 

llt,1'181 

4.088 
111,m 
19,111 
8,817 

1,80ll 
10,1'10 11,'IN 
9,876 18,TA 
•• 78'1 8,610 

The area granted has slightly increased in Tenasserim, and in Irrawadd7 there 
has been a considerable increase. In Pegu and Arakan there has been a alight 
decrease. 1' is explained ihat in Pegu the number of applicationa hu been 10 
large that it waa not possible to survey all the lands applied for during the 
current year ; the grants have been issued aince the close of the year anil the 
decrease ii, therefore, only apparent. The large increase in lrrawaddf ii dUe to 
the reclamation of the lla-ubin island. The embankment round the ia1ua hu 
now been completed and the competition for the Jandl thus rendered oultanble 
bu been keen. The whole area granted on the reclaimed la'odl � to Kanh 1881 
amounted to 88,8i6 acres. The mcreue in Tenuserim is chae to the m.ina of 
new land on the Toungoo railway line. Shana and Karena are ri'lin1 on tlMlll 
lands, which were formerly almost iuoceaible, and Burmalll are gmng up 
petty trading to undertake ouUintion. A la!ge inoreue ma7 � � a 
some yean to come along Uie railway line iD tile diltriota of tbit T8lllliirim clhi· 
lion. 

• 
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11. Dae followhl1 AcU a&otiDgBri&Wl Buma wn puaed by the Imperial Leplatme daring the year 1884-81 :-� 

.,... � Pnellliocwt AaL 
Tiie .,_ CQQl19 A.ei. 

J884. 

!be Apt ....,., .... Low AA 
Ail .Mtfar tlle wlldalloa of lMIWD ..... . ......... ........ 
The u ..... Oambttr ...... '1'bt B1lriDa � AA '1'he au,._ Wa&elworb Mt. 
An -.lt& to NpMI the 86reiaa W.lreu• BmlpMloD Ad. 187'1. 

18&. 
"ftle ...._ ..._.boihft 1Di PrimHnonn AA 
Tiie ltepWile 1 ....... ...... 
An Ain to amend the Tnmfer of Propeny Ao&, 1881, 
An Ad to amma tlM lftdim Porta Ad, Um 

• .b Ae& to amto4 tile Bulle Aft, l88L 
29. Jive of these Acts affect this plOlince euluahely. The Bmma 

/r-i .w. Courts Act wu framed for�be �se of qui� 
doubtB whieh bad arisen re g the jmitdioiiO'll 

of cerlaha auboidinate Civil Oourts ; at the same time the 
· Oomwiaiow wu 

esppc_>wered to vary the number and local Jimha of jurisdiction of the Courts of 
the lower �ea ; and several minor changes in the law were made for the pur. 
pose of remedying practical inconveniences which had been experienced under 
the werking of th� Courts Act of 1876. ' 

The Burma Gaming Act was passed for the purpose of supprening. the 
Ohinose lottery, or ti, which the general consensus of uffioial lllld non-official 
opinion had condemned as the most hurtful among the various forms of gaming 
practised in this province. Minor changes in the law were also eft'ected with 
a view to enabling the authorities to deal more succeufully with other forms of 
public gaming. 

The BUI'ID8 Municipal Act deals comprehensivel7 witii the eonstitutlen, 
powers, and responsibilities of Municipal Committeos m thift provin��. It was 
paued for the purpose of defining more precisely than heretofore the posllion <>f these bodies, and tor enabling them to carry out more etreatively tile 1JOllo� of 
local sel�ernmeu� ado� by the Government of India. 

" 

The Rangoon Waterworks Act applies exclusively k> Ute town of Rangoon. 
It vests in the Municipal Committee the Royil Lake and all land, baildinp, &o., · 
eoaaeoted with the waterworks ; and provides for the auppl7 or walei, uncler 
•itahk ooDdit.iona, k> all pu.18 of Uie town, except sueh ·,,. may be aclaW P.f 
ihe Obie! Commilllioner Jiom the pro�sione of ·the Act. 

:A:.abOR A°' was pasted �-· in the current calend&r J_C lo .prolide 1or \be lioailiing of eagb.us-driven under the fMeam.boilen aDd PriJiie:UlOUr9 � ,».,n.. W aJiown the neoeam, for tb� amendmeo1 ol tha emting i.w. , 

- -
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the Jail ):)ep.rtment, ihe W&liee, or .U�. beiiti 11Vec1 by · 
:miet in dift'erent GirectiODI. 'f.he total of 0118' dtsdillllJ 
deaenion• WU 186 NII 'th&D Ian Jea?; ua I the pro of 1be fOf!Wl ibM left 
the service within the year Cell from U·'I per cent. in 1881 and M·' per oont. 
in 1888 to 22·8 per cent. in Uie 1ear 1884. The number -or oonstablee well· 
ing gcod-oonduot atripea roee &Om 881 to '17.f. The conduct of the polioe 
\<>'Warde, 111d their relauon1 with, the people are reporled to be good. 

M. Thero wu a large increue in die number of crimes cognilabla by the 

Violent erima. polioe, thaa-

Ola. L-<Mr111- ...... the SW., p11Wlo 
tnnqllilli&,J • ..,.., , UM! Jlllt;ioe .. • 

• .. 

. a- n.� ..._ ap1na the penoa ... 
CJaa lll.-Berlou o&no. .,.m.i Ul� ... 

..a "°C' or apina& propertJ o .•• ci.. IV.- · or o&o- 1111aina& lh• 1>91110D •
•

• 

Olaa V.-KiDor offdl>- aplllU prope'!Lc, ... 
Claa Vl.-Odaer <.lrenou not 1peciAed ff •.• 

Total 

1881. 1191. i...... 
- •li A 

!,TOO ... IOI 
1,817 1M7 IO 

lOI 171 ea 
liMO H.867 1,'107 
., .. t,18' 1,918 

111,740 17,89'1 ,,.,18 
....._ -- --

The percentage of oases struck off·as " false " was l5·08 as ·compared with 6·86 in 
the previoue year. Dacoi\iea dooreased in number from 98 in 1888 to 86 in tbe 
year of report. But there was an increase of 11 in the number of robberiM and other gnve crimes against property. There was an inoreue of 18 caaee under 
" ordinary murders " and a decrease of th� under " aUempta at murder ;" an 
increase of M under " grievous hurt " and an inoreue of 44 under '' hm bJ 
<langerout weapon1." . 

26. The number of reported cases of cattle-theft and ordin&q theft tor llie 
.P•&&J crime. 

two past years was-

Cattle-theft. OrdinuJ theft. 
�= ·�:!: �� 

The number of cases struck oft' as " false " was larger in the previous year. The 
value of !Kolen property was .£108,616, of wbioh 43 per cent. was recovered, as 
ag&inst &72,698, of which 80 P41r cf'nt. Wl\S l'ecovered in the yenr 1888. Of the 
stolen cattle 69 per cent. were recovered as compared with 50 per cont. in the 
preceding year. The new law against public gambling came into operation at the 
end of the year. Its effect is reported to have been " be1ond a'Jt expectation." 
There was agilln a large increase in the number of prosecutions for oftenceaagainn 
the excise laws : 71 per cent. of tho accused under the liquor laws and '6�·per 
cent. of the accused under the opittlJl laws were convicted. 

26. The preventive rrovisions of the law were brought fully into O\>er-
. r . ation. In 1884 the number of �non1 brougb' 

· '""°lion ° cnme. before the Magistrates for bad livalil.tood was �.049 
n� compared with J ,f.10 ;n the rreviouq year ; and 64 per cent. of the pgraom 
a,.cused were either placed on Stlcurity or sent to pnson. 

27. The result of police action in the more 
D.teetion of mm•. serious classes of crimes ia shown in the followiilg 

table :- · . , 
' 

. 
� .... ... 
l*"*J ... ... 
&bbelJ' -· ... Bo� "' 
Catal•lbd ... 
Oic1iDaij ti-a ... 

c- bl't'ediptetl, e:mhul-
iog fa!M -

18111. 

·r. 
Ill 
831 
1188 10,m · 
. 

1181. 1-. 
-

147 Ht 
8t 

lit 117 I 
107 l 1,114 1,m l  

1,141 1,8G4 
_

1oµa I 11,u1 

Nmnber of oon't'idiom. 

... 1888. 189&. 

'1 w 7• 
11 IJO 11 

" l 95 .. nil ..., 4il 
11' Ill l tM 

1,811 l,tiM 4,IOO 

. 

. 

Pcaotege of -TieUom 

... 

• 
• 
• '  
N, 
• 
.. -

to --. 
� ' 

·:j -.... - � 

.. .. 16 IO 
.. . . .. •1 • 
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A ..-' pan of the incnue is due to ICtiTitJ in proll01ldon1 aac1er manieiJ*, 
'D1DllW, and apecial laws. Some pan may be aUrilnatable to be&tlr reporlinf, 
llCllll8 to improvecI judicial arnngementl, &nd IOIDe to � � 011 the 
� of the POlioe m the proeeeutioa of bad ohuacten and of minor bnMbea 
Of the law ; lm a pan mu9' be 11t clown to die iwa111 of orime amoag die 
people of t.be  country. The number of Oll8I rejeotecl u falle t.U ftom 1,970 in 
1888 to "iO'I in tbe � year. 

The 8prel ,.ting to tbe number ol penom broaght before the Ooartl in 
1888 and 18tW oompue 11 follow1 :-

.._ .... 
.. .,. ..... 
":I ""-' ... 11,178 

.. .,. 
n. number of n111 in whiob penoDI were broapt before the Oomtl for 

w Jmlihood inoreued from 1,418 to 1,1'18, ancl the pereentace of -.... 
l'Oll hm 6' in 1888 to 8'1 in 1884. The ohW iaonUe of dTi� ba � 
the �ti't'9 pmilion1 of the law took � in the diaViotl of il,ab, K,..U
PJ'le Hallda, Bulein, Th611pa, Toangoo, 'la"f'OJ, ucl lfoulmein. 

The H,699 �n• under trial 1>efon tbe Oo1ldl in 188' were cliltrDnatld 
&IDODI the \'Uiou kibunale in the foJlowing mnllfl' :-

...... ...... fll BD1111U7 
.. ........ f,111 



. ....... ) IAll.& • 

��� Pw1�� tliichupl. II 1"11, B-.q X..Wralee ... 40 • 
Subordinate BeipenctiarJ llllfl*MN IHt IH 
Dil&rict Jlac;leb.... 88·• • 

82. The totA1 number of penona pwiiahed in 188' wu 99,078. Ol tbeee 
Pnn!ab .., '161, or 1 m 40, were ptmiahed by the Coan of mea Seuion. Bel'enty-five aenteooee of ileadi and 181 

sentences of Uanlportation were passed aa apilm 68 and to8 in the preoecling 
year. On the other band sentences of impriaonmeni over ael'en Jlll'I IOM 
from 8� to 45. The number of sentences of imprisonmeni beiween '1ro J8UI and 
seven was nearly the same in the two yean,-806 in 1884 and '197 in 1888. 
Whipping waa more freely employed than in 1888, having been inflicted on 1,111 
persona compared with 860. 

The fines imposed and realiaed in 1888 and 1884 compare thu :
Amount impoeecl. Amo11D& nGlilecl. Amount ....... m 

................ • 
1884 
1888 

£ 
80,078 
i9,ll88 

..... 
l,Mf 

Incnue 8,836 .... 1,106 

88. The number of witnesses examined by all the Couril roae from 100,067 

n:-i 1 k. in 1888 to 116,120. The average duraiion of cuet --.- 0 wor in 1884 was- In BuaooD. {8'1pendiary Yaginratee ••• 8l 
In lhe Courie of Benche. ot' Honorary Magiatrat. ••• ll Dia� )(� ... • .. ll 

The reanlts do not dift'er much from those of 1888. 
In Courts of SeS!liou outtlide Rangoon the average duration of caaea is given 

as before at 80 days. In Rangoon it was 82 days, elsewhere it ranged from 16 
days in Mou1mein to 69 in Arakan and 84 in Tenaaaerim. 

84. The number of persons who appealed was, in 1884, 8,442 against 
A � 

2,639 in 1883, a.n increase of SOS. The reanlta of P 1• appeals in the two years stand as below :-
NUJfBBk OP PSUOWI DI WKOllll APn.u.I 

,--·���·��---�--
The sentence WM Nnroed The -tenee wu 

or flrOOledinl!I quaahed. ndneed or altered. 
1888 4118 114 
l� 636 478 

'!bus over 26 per cent. of appellants were wholly or partially aucceutnl in 1888 
and over 29 per cent. in 1884. 

Jails. 
86. At the beginning of the year of report .6�247 prisoners .were in �nfine. 

0 en.I tatisii ment m the several Jail& of the pronnoe ; durmg the en • ce. year 18,149 were admitted, and 17,698 were dia· 
charged ; 6, 798 remain ell at its close. These figures include under-Ui&l and civil 
prisoners. Of convicts only o,984 were in jail at the beginning of the yeu ; 
10,942 were newly admitted ; 10,259 were finally discharged, died, escaped, or 
were transported ; and 6,628 remiUned at the end of the year. 

86. The daily average jail population of the year waa 6, 791 u oomparecl 
with 6,824 in 1888. Towards the end of tb9 year 

AYe111• populadon. the total jail popnl�tion began to go down. Oil the 
Slst March 1885 the total was 6,662, or 398 below the total on � Slit July laA 

' 



year. A Min� jail baa been em� at Uae noae g� on tihe A� 
riTer aear Koolmem. At prel8Di U.. coanou are houed m a holt moorocl m 
tbe riTer. If ihe plaoe �ea healUiy and if tbe 1wne iuma out well, a per&D&
DID$ jlil will be e8t&bliahecl there. 

81. The number of conviota .reoognised aa banng been previooaly oonvioted 
was 1, 780 u oompared with 1,869 in 1888 and 1,098 Jlabl&aU ..-..... in ISM. Of Uieae 900 were habitual criminals, i.e., 

penon• liable to enhanced puniahment on conviction ; and 8'I per cent. of Uieee 
noeived enhanoed 18Dtelloee. 

88. Of 180 juTeWle pmooen, 71 were 11ent to jail to be whipped. The rest 
(111) were MDkmoN to MOUi terms of impriaon-1••..a. pdlGDln. mnt. In 1888 the number of jo\"enile ofl'endera 

1e11teneed to impriaomllent wu 88. Fifty-eight bo19 were 1Uuler detention at 
the Pamagdt\ Reformatory for the whole or a put of the year. 

89. Tbe number of convicts who escaped during Uie year wae nine as eom-
Dl9etpline pared with 82 during 1 888. The total number of 

· pUDishmenta recorded amounted to 8,48'1 u com-
pared wiUi 8,988 in 18&J. Thie large increase is paril1 due to Uie iuue of orders 
reqniring aU punishments, whether specifically menuoned in the Prilon1 Aot or 
n� to be registered, and to the facilities for punishing minor ofl'encee afl'orded by 
Uie mark system. The number of miscellaDeous pnniabmenta toae from 1379 to 
8,244. Punishments of other kinds were also more numerou than in &he previou 
year. The number of cases in which whipping was inticted increued from 681 
to 609. But the proportion of whippings to the total number of t>aniahmenta 
decreuecl lrom 14·8 to 7·9 per cent. The infilction of corporal pnn•ahmen$ wu 
eanfully controlled • 

.0. The total ooat of maint.enance of Uie jaill of the province in $he past 
.amialltnlioD. year was £44,997 11 against £87 ,112 in 1888. l"bwlelal In consequence of the incleased number of prisoners 

there wu an increaae under every head of expenditure, except establishment and 
police gnard combined, under which bead the re-organization scheme, whereby 
the duties of the police guard were transferred to the regular jail establilhment 
efl'ected a conaiderable uTing. The total &Terage p>l8 cost of each prillOner 
lliu .tG-18-lOi u cumpared wiih £6-19-6 in the �VJOUI 7ear. The increase in 
the expenditure on rations was common to llmod all the Jails and waa due to Uie 
great increue in the coet of paddy. Oat of a totAI average of 6,186 convicts ftt 
for labour �.969 were employed on mannfaeturea, and only 206 were employed 
on unremunerative labour. The cub eami.Dp of convicts decreased from 
il'l,279 in 1883 to .£16,856 in the year under review. 'l'hi1 is due parily to 
the fad that much jail labour wu devoted to intram'll&l public works wit.b 
the value of which the Jail Department wir.s uot credited. The net coat to 
Gonmment of each convict waa £4-6-9 as compared with J.'S-14-6 in 1883. 

41. The health of the jail population wu scarcely so �cod 11 in &.he previous 
1 Health .wia\ieoo year. The number of deaths mcreased from HI to 

· 202 ; and though the average mortality amon� oon-
victs W88 slightly less than in 1883, there was an increase in the proportion of 
deaths amo� under-trial and civil priaonera. · The proportion of dath" waa 80·06 
per :Dille. The rauo of admiuiODI to hospital per 1,000 of averap ltrengt.b 
decreased from 1,188·81 in 1888 to 985·68 in $be year of report ; but. the 
JUio'of daily ""rte lick increued from 86•44 to 86·90 per mille. The highest 
411a&h-ra&el per mille were at Akyab ( 199•6), TaToy (107·84), llergoi (62·G), San
Acnray (41-6� Kyaukp111 ( 41 ·24), and llyanaung (82·26) ; and the lowest at 
8hw� (O), Thayetmyo {6), and Ma-ubin (9·1'l). The central jails at Ranaooii 
and )(oulmlin, with deaUi-rates of 28·M and 28·81, were oomparatively heafthy. 
Deatba from oholera occurred only at Akyab (U), Rangoon ('), Thayetmyo (1), 
'l'awy (4), 'l'oungoo (1). The onl7 llrioua epidemic of choleraoccurredat ilyab, 
w�en �e remonl of half the prilcmen to temporary quanen outlide mopped Uie 
�eanc. 



CIVIL IUITICE. 

Cir1il Justice. 
42. There was an increase of litigation in the province during the year 1884 

w k r th 0 urt as compared with previous years. The number of or 0 e 0 s. regular suits instituted rose from 82,957 in 1888 to 
85,476 in the year of report. In Rangoon the number of regular suits filed in 
the Recorder's Court was 212 as compared with 141 in 1883 ; and the number of 
institutions of suits in ihe Small Cause Court rose from 8,911 to 5,116. There 

was albo an increase of 1,193 in the number of suits filed in the Courts subordinate 
to tlie ,Judicial Commissioner. 'fhe increase iu the number of suits in the 
Recorder's Court was to some extent due to the appointment !'or part of the year 
of an Additional Recorder, whereby the disposal of business was much facilitated. 
The increase in the work of the Courts outside Rangoon occnrred mainly in the 
districts of Arakan and Tenasserim ; civil litigation reml'ins at about the old 
standard in the districts of the Pegu aud Irrawaddy divisions. Besides reguhn 
suits, 8,118 miscellaneous cases were instituted as compared with 6,945 in the 
previous year. The large increase in the mofnssil Courts in the number of suits 
on contracts in writing and for goods sold, ancl the decrease iu the number ofsuits 
on unwritten obligation, for damages, and for disgolution of mflrriage, are notice
able. The value of the subject-matter of suits instituted increased from .£81>2,271 
in 188:1 to £376,611 in 188-1. The increase occurred in the Rangoon Courts. 
In the Courts out�ide Rangoon there wns a decro!\Se in the total values. 

43. The appointment of an Additional Recorder enabled the Recorder's 
Conrt to dispose of 501 (including insolvency and 
miscellaneous) cases, or nearly double the number 

(260) disposed of in 1883. The number of regular imits disposed of by the ,Judges 
of the Small Cause Court in Rangoon increased from 3,921 in 1883 to 5,066 in 
the year of report ; and the Courts under the control of the Judicial Commis
sioner dispose<l of 29,839 cases as compared with 28,737 in the previou� year. 
Tile total number of regnlar suits di�posecl of in the province increased from 
82,806 in 1883 to 35,229 in 1884. There were 1,469 cases ponding at the close 
of th<' year as complll'�d with 1,146 1it the clo'le of 1888. 

In t!1c Rangoon Coutts the average duration of contested cases was 51·93 
days, of uncontested cases 26·82 <lays. In 1883 the corresponding figures were 
2G·4 7 and 18·��- In Uourts of the mterior the work was rapidly done, the gener
al average duration being 19 days for contested and 12 days for uncontested 
cases. Of the total number of cases disposed of 12,716, or 36 per cent., were 
r.onteste<l . Tn 8, 725, or 69 per cent. of these, the plaintiff was wholly or partly 
snccessful. The proportion of cases decreed ex-farte to the total number of cases 
dispo:-,ed of was 18 per cent., and 24 per cent. o the total number were decided 
without trial. 

Disposal of work. 

44. In the course of the year fl,760 applications fol' the execution of decrees 
came before the Courts aR compared wit.h � 5'i8 ?n the 
previous year. In 5,021 cases, or 51 per cont., satis

faction in whole or in part was outaiued. l1l 4,051 cases, or 41 per cent. 
of the total number, the application was entirely infructuous. 

The number of persons actually imprisoned rose from 597 to 657, while 8,167 
processes for the arrest of judgment-debtors were issued as compared with 2,419 
m 1883. In 1,243 ca1:;es immovable property was attached and in 492 property 
of this kind was sold. The number of sales of immovable property was greater 
than in 1883, but less than in 1882. 

F.'Iccntio:: :;f dccrc�::. 

45. The work of the Appellate Courts was lighter in 1884 than in the previ-
A 

uus year, the number of apJ!eals for Jisposal in th� 
ppeal5. two years being 1,666 and 1,797 respectively. The 

Special Court decided six out of 13 appeals on its file. In the Courts under the 
control of the Judicial Commissioner the proportion of appeals preferred during 
the year to the number of appealable cases decided after contest was about 16 
per cent., a slightly lower proportion than in the previous year. Of 1,884 appeals 
disposed of by Deputy Commissioners, 37 per cent. were more or lees success
ful. Out. of 1,527 appeals decided by all Courts the original decree was upheld 
in 96G, or 63 per cent. 
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46. The total amount of costs in original snits was £40,480, or 16·7 per 
. . . cent. of the total value of suits. This is slightly 

Coat oflitigation. more than the collesponding percentage (ll>-38) 

of last year. The average cost of appeals (20·81 per cent.) increased! �bile t�1e 
average cost of execution (2·63) decreased. The average cost of origmal suits 
varied from 88·74 per cent. (Sandoway) to 6·47 per cent. (Pe�n). 

47. So far as can be ascertained, the total cost 
of the Courts of Justice and the iucome from court 
fees compare as follows :-

Total amount of Total rennue 
couri fees, includ- Coat of Civil and GroN expenditure yielded by court-

ing Jrocess fees Criminal Coune OD Civil &lld Cri· fee etamj.•· with 
ft! in Civil and �1'ir eatab- minal C.iurla in jndici&I nes aud 

Courts, as shown lishmenta aa re· 1884-86 u per forfeitures in 
in the presen' &urned in t.he treaaury llguree. 1884-86, u per 

repona. present reporla. trl:asury fi�-urea. 

.£ .£ .£ .a 
Reaorder's and aubordi· 

nate Courie ..
• 

9,646 •.m\ 
Judicial CommiEsioner's 

and subordinate Courts ... 41 ,487 �,885 79,928 89,867• 

Total 60,988 63,607 
--+ 

Registl'atio1i. 

48. During the year the number of Sub-Registrars' offices was raised to 70 

om by the opening of eight new offices. There was at cee. the close of the year one sub-registry office to 1,246 
square miles and to 53,400 perRons of the province. 

49. The total number of documents registered amounted to 9,498 as com
pared with 8,176 in the previous year, the increase 
being 1,322, or 16·17 per cent. Documents of 

which registration is compulsory increased by 17·88 per cent. and optional regiR· 
trations by 9·10 per cent. 

60. 'fhe total valne of propArty affected by registered doeuments WlltJ 
£1,608,822 as compared with £1,254,169, an increase 

Number of documents registered. 

Detllils or iugiatered documents. 
of 28·28 per cent., the increase being distributed in 

nearly equal proportions over both movable and immovable property. In tho 
case of immovable property the increase was large undtir dceds-of-mortgagr, optioual 
registrationR of this class of deeds having i.1creased in number in a much higher 
proportion ( 48·5 per cent.) than the compnlsory registrations (19•5 per cent.). 
In the case of movable property the incroase in the number of documents WK8 
greatest (10 per cent.) under the head Jf deeds-of-sale. 

51. Registration receipt,; rv .. u frulli .£1,!)liJ Lo £2,448, or 2o·92 per cent. 
Fiu11nc1al. 

Expenditure increased from £1,085 to £1,286, or 
by 24·32 per cent. 

·rhe rate of fees is low in Burma, the total fee income bearing to the total 
value of the property concerned the proportion of-

•82 per cent. in 13omhav ; ·46 per ceut. in the Central Provinoe1 ; 
·'8 per cent. in Bengal ; I "J:T per ceut. in the N.-W. P. ai.d Outlh ; 

•44. per cent. in Madras"; ·18 per cent. in Britiih Burma ; 
·40 per cent. in Assam. 

52. The work of registration was conducted by the District Officers and 
W k f m their subordinates, Assistant Commissioners, Extra 

or o o cers. A . ta t Co . . d M Ak E . ss1s n mnuss1oners, an yoo s. xtra Assist-
ant Commissioners and Myooks, when acting as Sub-Registrars and not beiug 
at I.be same time in charge of a treasury, ate entitled to all fees received for regie· 
tration within each month up to a limit of .£6, and they make their own arrange
ments for getting the copying done. Assistant Commissioners and Extra Assist-

• Note.-TbiR IUDI oonaiata of £65,Btll, .. Conn r-... and .ess,606, 0Judioi&l flnSI and forfeiture&.'' 
Th• revenue from non-judicial rtampa is outside these llgnree. 
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ant Co�missio_ners ?r Myooks in charge. of a treasury r�eive no remuneration, �ut their clerk 1s entitled to the fees received monthly up to a limit £2-10-0, and 
m some cases clerks are specially appointed as registration clerks on a salary of 
.£2-10-0 a month. 

Municipal A dmini.stration. 
53. During the first nine months of the year of report the condnct of muni-

n 1 cipal affairs was in the hands of Committees elected •enera • or appointed under the Act of 1874. In the Munici-
palities where the elective system prevails the second general elections wer<1 held 
towards the close of the past calendar year. For the most part the towns· 
people, especially the Burmese, took a hearty interest in the elections. 

The Burma Municipal Act, 1884, came into force on the lst December of that 
year. On the 2nd January following the nndennentioned towns, which were 
Municipalitiell under the Act of 1874, were constituted Municipalities under the 
new Act :-

Rangoon. Akyab. 
Moulmein. Bassein . ./ 
Henzada. Prom e. 
Tonngoo. PaungJe. 
Pegu. Yandoon. 

Except in the cs.se of Prome, Paungd1\ Yandoon, and Pegu, the members of 
the Committees of these towns, who had been returned at the elections held in No
vember 1884, were re-appointed for a term of two years. In Prome the elective 
system was not introduced till shortly after the close of the year of report. In 
Paungde, Yand0on, and Pcgu proposals for introducing the elective system are now 
tmuer consideration. The closing months of the year were devoted to the discus
sion of measures rendered necessary by the pas:iing of the new Act. The framing of 
rules for regulating elections, for the conduct of business, for the assessment and 
collection of taxes, aull generally for carrying out the purposes of the Act, occu
pied the attention of the <.:omrnittees and of the local Go\'crnrnent. 

54. The following table shows the finimcial 
J.<'rnancial. position of each municipal fund at the beginning and 

end of the year :-
=-----====== ========·--'== 

Opening balance. In cum e. Expenditure. CJ09ing balance. 
Tomi. 1 - l----;- ---1 

· 

iss3.s 1. 1 188!-85. I l8t1a.s-t. I 1884-Bo. I 1883-84. 1884-86. 1ssa.s•. j 1est.811. 

---·--;-�-:--£-!--£-� £ £ --�--11--£-- 1--�- . 
ila.lli;ouu 1,o:.v •i,/o� i ltiu,l'lu2 1 l�'J,iall 140,713 127,843 :.l,iB'J i 28,ifi7 
!tlouhuein I 1,a!l4 I 11n� I 13,\152 I lZ,628 

I 
14,452 18,166 894 8511 : : I 2,Gw 2,927 I 11,624 I 10,866 I 
11,8511 18,528 2,9111 265 Akyab . . I I l'rome . . . .  1 5,434 6,119 . 28,220 14,410 27,641 19,1811 6,119 1,815() 

I I 
Baasein • •  . . 8,331 1,775 IS,146 i 18,5Gt H,70'i 12,935 1,776 t,409 

Toungoo . •  . .  154 705 I 8.475 l 8,594 I 7.924 8,795 70li 604 
Henzada . . 2,092 1,444 I 6,725 6,552 7,373 6,678 1,4" 1,418 

Pegu 4,296 I 5,�6& 7,869 
I 6,028 7,981 4,296 4,181 . . . . 4,058 . I hungl16 • •  3,104 

I 1,190 I 2,209 2,889 4,12.� t,618 1,190 911 . . 
Yandoon • •  I 621 I 2,664 1,951 

I 
4.016 2,629 611 -67 . . 1,973 I ---- l 208,216 I To&al . . 26,881J I 41,753 I 2oa,oe9 I 2a1.�• 216,NO 41,761 H,708 

These figures include debt acco�ts, tl.te receipts and outlay of which do no� 
represent ordinary income anJ expenditure. 

ts 
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Receipts. 00. The following table shows .the total mun�ci
pal receipts under the several maJor heads dnrmg 
the past two years :-

=========================.====;=�=== 
Bead 11f �pl. 1888-M. 1884-85. 

'l'ue1 on houses and landa ... 
Tues on vehicles ... . .. 
Tolle on ferries ... ... 
Consen•.ncy-tax ... ... 
Lighting-rate ... ... 
Wa�-rate ... ... 

Finee ... ... • .. 

lfiscellaDecns ... • •
• 

Granu from provinciiJ and local funds 
Deb\ aceoun\s ... ... 

-

I, £ 
... BUM 88,2811 
... 4,788 4,119 ... ll,:atlO 2,699 
... 8,699 8,'81 ... 6,886 7,i88 . .. 8,951 7,208 

... ... ... 

... ... ... 

... ... ... 

... ... ... ... ... ... 

... ... ... 
----- ----

Total income nom *nation ... 68,188 68,020 
-- -- ----

... ... ... 2,1155 2,706 

... ... ... 46,848 '8,019 

... ... ... 71,816 69.885 

. .  • .. • ... 69 ,887 24,681! 
Total income .. . �89\ 2o8.m 

The figures for 1883-84 in this statement diff�r from those shown in last 
year's report owing to the inclusi.on in the figu��s given a�ove of the e.cconnts of 
Paungde and Yandoon. The in�1dence of m

.
umc1pal ta�at1on per head of popula

tion was 3s. Sid. e.s compared with 3s. 9td. m the previous year. 
56. The fcllowing table shows the expenditure 

under each major head e.nd the proportion of each 
item to the total outlay :-

Expenditure. 

Read of expenditure. 

------------------.. 

General establishment ... ... ... ... 11 ,821 4·8 11,825 5·6 
Public safety (including street-lighting, fire-engines, &c.) ... R,476 'i 8·6 12,128 6·6 Public health (including conservancy, water-supply, hospitals, 9!1,183 41·8 72,967 88·9 vaccination, &c.). I Public ine�ruction ... ... ... ... 17.81l5 7°0 17,666 8·2 
Public convenience (including road-ma.king) •.• ... 48,1145 I 20·!5 68,414 24·8 
Debt nceount ... ... ... •.• • 48,366 1 �;)'4 ,:;,s;;lo 19·9 C"nt'"hntit>n• to loe!\l or provincial funds ... · • 1 1171 1 ·4 1.11011 •5 
lfiocall11J.1&ou,; ... ... ... ... . .. 2,607 I 1 · 8,607 1 •6 

Total ... 287,224 ... 215,260 ... 
I I 

o7. At the close of the year of report the Rangoon Conu:dttee consisted of 25 
members, of whom 11 were Europeans and 14 non
Europeans ; 19 were elected and 1:1ix appointed by the Chief Commissioner. Only three officials held see.ta on the Committee. The 

Committee held 15 ordinary e.nd special meetings, and the several sub-committees 

Rangoon. 

. met 47 times. The average attendance at Committee meetings was 14. The elections, which were held in November 1884, excited much interest among the European and Burmese communities. For the Burmese community 10 candidate1:1 were nominated for five seats, and out of 8,884 voters 2,042 came to the poll. l!" or the five seats allotted to the European ·community eight candidates were nominated. 
The ordinary revenue of the municipal fund, exclusive of debt accounts, was 

�109,06U as compared with £107 ,870 in the previous year. The increase occurred 
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for the most part in the receipts from mnnioipal taxes and contributions from 
provincial funds. In 265 cases processes were issu11d for the recovery of arrears 
of taxation. The incidence of ordinary revenue and receipts per head of popu
lation was 16s., of taxation 6s. 8td. The ordinary expenditure increased from 
.£75,667 to .£81,446. The increase was chiefly due to larger outlay on pub
lic works. The lfabilities of the municipal fund, which were reduced during the 
year by .£la,218, ammmt.Ati on t.he 81Rt M11-rch 1885 t-0 £127,641. The expen
diture on account of education amounted to .£7,280 as compared with .£7,404 in 
1883-84. A Deputy Inspector of SchoolR was maintained by the Committee. 
·r1ie primarJ school and the girlt1' school, which were opened in the previous year, 
were surcesi::fnlly mnintained. Eighteen assistant masters were attached t.o 
indigenous schools in the town at the expense of the Municipality. The 
General Hospital was maintained at a cost of .£6,085. In addition to this sum 
£1 ,042 were 11pent on various works connected with the institution, among which 
may be mentioned the building of a mortuary, a contagious diseases ward, and 
a ward for incurables. There w11.s au increaRc in the number of patients treated 
during the year. F.arly in the year the Vaccination Act was extended to the 
town, and rules under the Act framed by the Committee hnvo since been sanc
tioned. The expenditure on vaccination increased from .£332 to £539. In addi
tion to a sum of .£6,447 spent on the water-works, .£35,374 were expended on 
public works. Of this sum £24,330 were spent on the construction and repair of 
ro�ds. The Water-works Act, and rules framed thereunder, came into force ea.rly 
in the current calendar year. 'l'he municipal fire.brigade was brought into a state 
of efficiency. The tramway lines were extended and now run through the prin
cipal business i;tret:ts. Under the enlarged powers conferred by the new Act, 
rules were framed for the control of lodging-houses and of burning and burial 
grounds. Dalhom;ie park was formally made over to the �funicipal Committee, 
1mhject to t.llP. resPrvation that it is to be preserved as a public park for the use of 
the people. 

58. The Municipal Committee of Moulmein consisted of 11 elected and four 
cx-�fficio members. The Committee held 15 ordinary 
and 12 specinl meetings during the year, and 67 

sub-committee meetings were also held. Tho gross income of the muuicipal fuud 
mnounted to £12.628 as eom!11tri=>il with .£13,952 in the pw;ious yc:i.r. The inci
dence of taxation was 2s. 8�d. per head of population. The expenditure of the 
year amounted to ,£13,166 it'> compared with £14,452 in 1883-84. 'fhe balance 
at the credit of the Municipality at the close of the year of report was £356 ; but 
the outstanding liabilities amounted to .£3,209. 'fhe medical charges were duly 
met. No new works were undertaken, but £3.306 were spent on the repair of 
roads and culverts, and £704 on the purchase of tools and plant. The conservancy 
charges amounted to £1,884, the charges for street-watering to .£216, and the 
expenditure in h�hting the streets to £751. 

Moulmeiu. 

59. At the close of the year of report the Akyab Co'.llmittee cou,,i.;,�od ot 12 
Ak b members elected in November 1881 and three mem-ya • bers appointed by the Chief Commissioner. Five 

ordinary and nine special meetings of the Committee, and 27 aub-committee 
meetings, were held during the year. The chief decreitse in the income of the 
town occurred under the head of taxeR on houses an<l lands, owing partly to the 
destruction of property by a cyclone which occurred in May 1884 and partly to 
the intro<l.uction of a new system of measnrement for assessment. The incidence 
of taxation was ls. 4td. and of gross income 6s. 4�d. per head of population. 
Rules under the Vaccination Act were sanctioned during the year. The 
Committee took much interest in education. A l:ioarding department was opened 
in connection with the high school and a girls' school was established. Th'3 
expenditure on education amounted to .£2,389 as compared with £1, 712 in 1888-84. 
Dr11.inage works-principally the construction of masonry drains-were carried on 
at a cost of .£698. 

60. The Municipal Committee of Prome consisted of seven official and seven 

P non-official members, all appointed by the Chief rome. Commissioner. Of these, at the close of the year, 
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four were Europeans and the rest non-Europeans. �ince the close of
. 

the year 

the elective system Las been introduceJ. The Co�ttee �eld one .n?dmary !'nd 
seven special meetings, anJ sub-committees sat 18 �ea. ThA ?rdmary rec�1pts 
amounted to £11 ,901 as compared with .£12,09i 1n the J!rev1ous year. The 
ordinary expenditure amounted to £9'.874 as comp� with .£8,849, and the 
closing balance Wiis .£1 ,3.>0. 'fhe incidence o� taxation was 11. 2td . . and of 
ordinary revenue 8s. Sid. per head o( population. The gross expendituru of 

thfl yeRr amounted to £19,185, nearly £10,000 being devoted to �he drainage aud 
wattir-works schemes, which have been succes:;fully completed since the close of 
the yeiu of i·eport. The expenditure on education increased from £1,25-1 to 
£1,275. The w:i.tcr-sup1Ay promit1el! to bti a thorough success. 

61. At the clor;e of the yeiU· the Bassein Committee consisted of 12 mem-
. hers elected in December last and four official mom-BIM>sem. 

hers nominated by the Chief Commissioner. At the 
general election there were 39 candidates for 12 seats, and out of 2,441 qualified 
votere l,!l56 camA to the poll. Dnring the yca.r the Cornm�ttcc LelJ 1G onliuary 
and three special meetfogs. Tlw tixpenditure on public works amounted to 
t5, rno as compared with .tG,281 in 1883-84. The educational expenditure 
decreased from .£2,872 to £2,356. TLe municipal school was raised to the status 
of a high school and the staff wa:i considerably strengthened. Liberal support was 
accor<led to indigenous schools, and the education of girls was encouraged by 
the appointment, at the expense of the municipal fund, of two schoolmistresses. 

62. The Municipal Committee of Toungoo conflisted of 10 elected members 
and four members app..>inted by the Chief Commis
sioner. Four of the members were Europeans, the 

reet non.Europeans. The Committee held 1 2  orclinnry and five special meetings, 
and sub-committees met -J..7 times. '!'he Committee seem to have taken an iuter· 
est in the enconragement vf education, under which head the expenditnre increased 
from .£1,474 to £1,786. MedicRl expenditure a.mounted to £1 ,185 as compared 
with .£844. Expenditnre on public work8 amout1ted to £9,0·U as compnred with 
• .£3,550 in the p1·evious year. Among the original works may be noticrnl the con· 
1<truction nf brick drains and of four new wells, and the conf.im111.nce of the river 
protective works. 

63. The Municipal Committf\I' of Hcuzad� consisted or 10 elected and tbree 
rx-oz;icio members. At the second �eneral electio11, 
held in November, 14 members were nominated for 10 

seats, and iu three out oi the five wards the elections were contested . One onlinarv 
11n1l 15 special rueetiugs werA helrl <luring the year, all!l sub-cowmitkl:lll r.o1aL a7 
times. 'l'hero was a slight decrease in the income of the Municipality as compari-d 
with tbt: iucumti iu tlie prl'\. ious year, wliicb was due to the falling off in excise 
receipts and to the embezzlement of over .£200 by the late Municipal Secretary. 
'l'ho expc111liturc of the year was less �y .£79;"; tl1au that of 1888-84. The 1Jflt"rettse 
occurrf'd almost oxclusively under thti Lm1d of public works. �ll'o1·ts wcrt1 made 
by the Committee to proviue impro>e<l meaus of ti11ncMinn for the town, which has 
hitherto been IJackwaru in this respect.. The municipal school was raised to the 
middle gr:icle and the educational outlay increased from .£1,0·U in 1883·84 to 
.£1,232 iu the year of report. 

64. The Pegu Committee consisted of five ex-�fficio and eight nominated 
members, of whom seven were Enrooeans and six Pegu. non-Europeans. The Committee heid· eight or1li· 

nary and 1 1  epe.::ial meetings. Oue sub-committee meeting was held. The 
limits of the Municipality "ere extended towardR the close of the year. The 
increase in the income of the municipal fond was due to ihe receipt of .£3,937 
on account of the sale of looses of town lands, auJ to an increase in the 
receipts from bazaar rents and fees. The expenditure on public works amounted 
to .£5,208, the principal items being the cost of building a new school·hou!WI, 
the constmction and repair of roads, and the 1foepening of the moat. The 

c�ieC wants oC the �wn a!e a system of dra.inag� �nd a good water-sapply. 
Steps have been taken to ra1Re the status of the mun1c1pal school and to provi•lo 
a new Rchool-house, towards which building a large grant was made Crom provin-

Tonngoo. 

Hcnzada. 

.. 
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cial funds. Besides the amount contributed towards the cost of buildini;c the 
school, the educational expenditure of the year amounted to £190. 

-
· 

65. Paungde was const.ituted a Municipality under the Act of 187 4 towards 

Paungde. the close of the past calendar year. At the begin
ning of 1885 it became a Municipality under the 

new Act. At the close of the year the Committee consisted of two official and 
s�x non-official members. Ten ordinary and three special meetings were hi>ld tlar
ing the year. 'l'Lf' decrease in expenditure was entirely due to a reduction of 
.U, 784 in the outlay on original public works. In the cvm1:1e l>f the year of reporl 
tbe municipal school was raised to the middle grade and the estahlishtnent has 
since been Rtrcngthcned. Proposals for improving the water-supply and drainage 
of the town are under consideration. 

66. Yandoon was constituted n Municipality in Oct,ober 1884. The Com

Yandoon. 
mittee consisted of three official and nine nou-ofticial 
members, all of whom were appointed hy t.he Chief 

()ommissioner. The e··,pen<l.iture on public works amounted to £1 ,090 and on 
education to £7!18. The corn;ervancy of the town was well ea.red for, a sum of 
£339 beiug spent on this account. 

67. During the year of report tho towns of Ynndoon and Pa.ungde were 

Tuwn Committees. 
mised to the status of l\Iuuicipalities, and ii cow
nuttee was appointed for the town of Rnmree iu the 

Kyaukpyn district. The affairs of the undermentioued 22 towns were munaged by 
Town Committees during the whole or a piirt of the year :-

Popnlntinu. r.1pulatiou. 
Kyaukpyu �.620 Thayetwyo 16,0!!7 
Harnrcc Allanmyo ll.8215 
Sim.lo way l,f;17 l>anuby11 (i,l:K)() 
:--ihwccluuu� 1.i.a7il Mt1-UlJiU 1,178 
(;yoliin;;:mk H�7 P111·tanaw 0.11• 
Tbin:zo l ,!1:16 Kawkareik 2,186 
Lemyctlma :i.�f>.) 'l'l1ntl•n 6,11!!8 
1' �ntlrniuggynung �,:!HU ).Juq.cui 8,0811 
Kyan�t\u 7.r1u.1 hyaikto 1,932 
�Jy.l11&lULJg ;;. llG ;--,iiW�!,!y1u 7,519 
Z.tluu 4.UiH Tavt 1.Y 13,37� 

As wns <>xplain<'d in lR.o:;t. �-<>nr'ci rl'pnrt . thn mcn!bCr!' of these C:;remittr:c..; are 
appoiute<l by the Chief C01mnisRinne1· ancl exercise powcrR similar to those 
po, .;esscd by Committees constituted under the :\fonicipal Act. Town Committees, 
however, cannot frame byclaws or impose taxes. :For the most p!l.rt th<'se Com
mit.tees, which m some cn.scs consist excln . .;ivdv of N a.tiYe gent.Jeme11. ham taken 
an a.ctiYe interest in t.be alfaini of their tcJwns. 'l'he encouragement of education, 
the pro\·ision of 1111•<lical n·li1 .f, au1\ t.he <.:XL'culiou of public works have received 
much attclltil>n. The opcuing balance at the ct·eJit uf the tuwu fuuJ:i "u.wuul.tld 
to .tl8,5:W ; the income nf tli<> fnndi; t.) C:32,5 ll ; the cxpenuiturc to £i.33,218 ; 
ll11d tl•e "lo"i11� balance to £1i ,821. 'l'l,e n.µeuditnre ou t�Juc1tLiou, excl14..,;, ., of 
outlny ou hnildiugs. n monnted to .!.:8,2.j .J ns compared with £9,513, the prescribed 
eXJH.:11anure nuder the nrra1:gemcu:.s ol 188�. The totiLl expenditure on eJuca
tiuu more uearly iLl'Jll'Oached t Le c,.;Limal c than ha� hitherto hcen the case. The 
expernliturc on Yacciua.tica a n10n11tctl to l:-l3ti as comparn<l with £685, the esti
mated cxpeuditme. Other meuwul charges amounted to £3,249 as compared 
witl1 t2,:J7-l, the ei:,timated amonut. The cxpen1liture on public works aggregated 
.£1:!,li24. These fignrei:, .:aunot be compareJ with the corresponding ligures of 
the previous yr-ar as some towns have i11 the meantime become :\funicipalities 
and one town tund is this year inclnde(l in the accounts for the first time. 

Jlilitary. 
G8. The total number or troops stationed in tbe ptovince at the begin· 

ning of t11e year was 4.!l25, of whom 1,679 were 
Europeans and 3, 246 Natives. Hangoon was gsr

risoueu tLroughout the year by the 2nd Battalion of the Someraetshirc Light 
Infantry, the 5th Madra2 NatiYe lufaut1y, and a company of Madras Sappers 

Heguiar troop3. 

6 
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and Miners. The 4th Battery. lst Brigade, Royal Artillery, was also stationed in 
Rangoon until December 1884. From that date un�il the arrival. in March .1886, 
of the 6th Battery, let Brigade, a detachment of tne 7th .Battery, let Brigade. 
was located in Uangoon . At Thayetmyo the garrison consisted of t�e 6th and 
7th Batteri�s. lst Brigade, Royal Artillery, the headquarters and a .wmg of the 
2nd Bedfordshire Regiment, and the 28th Regiment of Madras Native Infantry. 
Towards the close of the year the infantry were relieved by the headquarters and 
a wing of the 2nd Royal Scots Fusiliers, and the 26th Regiment of MadrR.s Native 
Infautry. 'f oungoo was garrisoned by a wing of the 2nd Bedfordshire Regiment, 
the Sth Battary, let London Bri�ade, Royal Artillery, and the Srd Regime�t, 
Puujab Light Infantry. In January 1885 the wing of the 2nd Bedfordshire 
Regiment was relieved by a wing of the 2nd Royal Scots Fusiliers. '.l'he head
quarters and a wing of the 9th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry, were stationed 
at Moulmein throughout the year. The total number of troops of all arms in the 
province on the 81st March 1885 was 5,234, 1 ,950 being Europeans and 8,284 
Natives. The actual net charges incurred on account of troops quartered in 
Burma during 1884-85 are returned at £285,851. 

69. The volunteer corps in the province during 1884-86 consisted of the 

Volunteers. Rangoon Rifle Volunteer Corps, with a company at 
Akyab and a. company at Bassein, the Rangoon Volun

teer Artillery Corps, the Burma State Railway Volunteer Rifle Corps, with head
quarters at Rangoon and outlying companies at Prome, Toungoo, and Pegu, and 
the Mouhuein Volunteer Rifle Corps. Two companies of cadets at Rangoon and 
one company at Akyab are affiliated to the Rangoon Volunteer Rifles and two 
companies to the Moulmein Volunteer Rifles. Since the close of  the year the 
formation of a volunteer artillery corps at :\:loulmein lias been sanctioned by the 
Government of India. The nominal strength of the eutire volunteer force on the 
31st March 1885 was 1 ,091 men (of whom 891 were efficients) and 317 cadets. 
'!'he capitation-grants earned amounted to £2,060. The reports of the inspecting 
officers on the efficiency of these corps for the year were favourable. The South 
Andaman Volunteer Rifle Corps is for administrative purposes attached to the 
Rangoon Corps. 

J!a:inc. 
70. Her Majesty's Indian Marine steamers Enterprist and Irrawaddy were 

stationed at Rangoon throughout the year on general administrative duty. To 
enable the Irrmrat.ldy to carry heavier armament considerable alterations and repairs 
have been made to the vessel at a cost of .£2,477. The complement of the Irra
waJJy has been reduced 11.nd she has been made a tender to the E1tterprist. 
Frulll the lt!t Arril 1885· the Irrawaddy was transferred to the Imperial list and 
charges on her account are no longer met from provincial funds. 

Her Majesty's man.of-war T>rnrm visited Rangoon in February 1880. 
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IV.-PRODUCTION A.ND DISTRIBUTION . 

.Agricu!ture. 
71. In this chapter the subjects which the Government of India require to 

be treated in agricultural rc:portR will be briefly mentioned in the prescribed 
order, with the exception of c<>mmunications and embankments, which are dis
cussed in the Public Works section. 

72. The registers of the tlmgyis in settled circles were altered during 
. • e r  •da. tl1e past y�a1

: 
iu .orJer to. siwiili[y the work . or to 

Villag eco . supply stat1st1cal rnformation which was considered 
important. Thus the old Registers I and VII have been amalgamated into 
one recister, and the register of tenants now shows the occupation of the land
holder 

0
and the amount of yield of the rented holding. This information is easily 

collected and will be useful to indicate whether lands are griidually passing into 
the hands of the money-lending classes and whether the percentage of produce 
demanded Rfl rent compared to the total yield is gradually increasing. In dis
tricts which have not come under sottlemeut it is, as·a rule, considered unadvis
able to alter the forms tu which the thugyis have become accustomed, and only 
one register (of grants) has been altered during the present year. The alteration 
was made as there were in some distric::ts no less than three different forms of 
thic: r0gister, and none of these forms prescribed that the lands granted Rhonld 
be shown under the kwin or village in which they were situated. The grn.nts 
were simply entered according to the year in which they were made. The form 
now in use is that laid down for settled circles. 

73. Famines are unknown in Burma and there are no eutire Jistricts in 
which the revenue can be called precarious. The Famine and rrecarious revenue. f h 

· 

l outtnrn o t e crop ls more or ess precarious on very 
bii:rh lands, or on lands annually flooded ; but these lands form no definite tracts 
and are but a very sm1.lll proportion of Lhe total Mea cultivated. Moreover, the 
cultivators who own lnnds of this kind do not rely solely for their 1rnbsistcnce on 
the outturu of their holdings and have other means of livelihood. It may be said, 
therefore, that there is no precarious revenue in British Burma. 

'! 4. The rescrvatio� of land fo!' grazing purpo�es has progn:ssed steadily in 
the districts where settlement operations have been 

Fo.lder resm·es and arb:nicul- undertaken, but in the other districts the reservation &ure. 
of grazing-grounds is attended with considerable diffi. 

culties, owing to the absence of maps showing the proportion of culiiva.ted to 
uncultivated land ; the progress in these districts has consequently been slower, 
and the allotment of grazing-lands in these parts of the province cannot be placed 
on a satisfactory footing until survey operations have extended to them. The 
following statement shows the number of graziug-groundt.i demarcated up to date 
ar.d tho number of those which if. is prupu::;eJ to reserve :-

Dhisions. 
Numb')r demar

cated. 

GBAZllfO·GROUNDS. 

Area demar- I Numher to: Area to be re-
cated. reserved. served. 

------------1--------Acres. -- Acru. 
Arakan . . •  ... •.. ..• 6,71t 2 818 
Pegu 838 70,884 M �10,810 
lrrawadd7 .•. 

669 116,785 18 29,448 
Tenuserim 

__ I�,422-t----"'-- ::.:__ To&al 367 ,805 ... '°.67' 
-------------
75. 'l'he only farm on which agricultural operations were conducted under 

G f 
the supervision of the Assistant Director of Agricul. ovemment arms. t . th K kt ' E . t d' ure lS e y1m an 1arm. xpenmen s regar mg 

the value of different kinds of manure were made at Alon (in Rangoon Town) 
by Dr. Romania; and the cultivation of new products was tried under the super. 
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vision of the Forest Officer and the Deputy Commissioner in Mergui and the 
Arakan Hill Trads. 

The 1.fa-nbin tobacco farm was closed <luring the year, owing to the death of 
the Superintendent. Mr. Mylne, an experienced Behea planter, visited �a-ubin 
in February and, after e:uunining the soil, be w� of . opinion that. th� stiff clay 
of the island was hardly suitable to dry-weather cultivation altho

.
ugh it yielded goo.d 

paddy crope. No further attempts will, therefore, be made with tobacco on this 
island. 

In the Arnkan Hill 'fracts the cultivation of tea, pepper-vine, cinnamon, 
Liberian coffee, and Manilla hemp bas been successful, but potatoes and English 
fruit trees have not. done well. An attempt will be made during the c.oruing season 
to introduce sugarcane-cultivation in this part of the province. 

In Mergui the cultivation of Liberian coffee WBB successful, but it has not 
yet been pro\·ed that cocoa, nutmeg, aud vanilla can be propagated in this climate. 

The experiments at Kyaukt.an have shown that the soil of the farm is poor 
and that dry-weather crops can only be raised there at a cost which would be 
prohibitive to ordinary cultivators. It has, therefore, been determined to close 
this farm , and if it is hereafter found advisable to establish a new farm, its site 
will probably be fixed on the 'foungoo railway line in the Slnvegyin district, \Vhere 
the soil is believed to be fa\'ourable to the growth of dry-weather crops, and 'vhere 
the presence of Shan settlers makes it probable that the cultivation of such pro
ducts will have more chance of rapidly extending. 

76. During the coming season l\Ir. Uabnniss will supervise tobacco experi
ments on the Irrawaddy islands near Myanaung. 
'fhis cultinl.tion will be undertaken in presence of 

Burman cultivators and, if possible, with their co-operation. The bulk of the 
tobacco-cultivation of the province is on those islands ; a large number of Dur
mans will, therefore, be able to profit by Mr. Cabaniss'R t0aching, and it is hoped 
that the system of sliade-drying, \Vhich is now practised only on the Ngawun, 
will also be adopted on t.he Irrawaddy . In order to give a greater impetus to 
tobacco-cultivation, the rate on all lands growing tobacco has lately heen reduced 
to 2s. per aero whtre it exceeded that rate and notices have beeu widely circn. 
latecl amongst the cultivators informing them of this change. 

77. The cultivation of jnt.fl m�rle no prngrPss durin;; the past yei;,r. 'l'li� 
J te 

pricell prtvniling have been R<> low that the K1uPUS 
u • who were taught in Bengal the processes of cnlt.i rn-

tion and manufacture have not ventnred to grow a crop which would probably 
prove uuremunera.iive. .A small quantity of jute wo.s grown in tlle Ma-nbin 
district and samples were sent to Calcutta. OnP. firm v1tltwd the Ramplc o.t 7.>. 3d. 
per bazBar mitund ; auothP.r firm va.lncd it at 8$. per bazaar manud \Vith tho roots 
and at Ss. 9d. without the roots. 

Tobacco. 

Jute will not be cultivated over large a.real! until there i11 some marb:et. for 
it i� Burma ; bitlir:rto it has uul,) been gr•lWn M an experiment because the 
Agrtcnltnrnl Department im•lol'tuok t•J b,t) auy Gorn produced. In view of the f;tCt 
that good jute can be grown iu Burma, and only requires a steady demand to 
encouraga its cultivation, a bonus has beeu offered for all jute bought in Burma 
during the next three years. 

78. Indigo manufacture<l in British Burma has been seut to India for 

1 di valuation during the present year. It was kuown n go. that indigo grew wild in the country and that the 
Chins a.nd other hiH tribes extracted a dye from the plant. No manufactured 
indig� had, hO\�ever, been sent to I�dia ; and the first attempt has been made by 
a _Na�1ve of India �am�d Kafir-u.d-dm on the Wimpadaw island of the Shwegyin distnct. The cultivation was tried on a small scale, hut it was sufficient to prnve 
that indigo eould, in certain localities, be cultivated in the plains of Burma. The 
indigo manufaclured was valued at only J;6 to .£6-10-0 per mau.nd. The defects 
pointed out io the report can be corrected by more careful manufacture. 

79. Efforts were continued to de\•elop the cane-cultivation and m:mu
Sngarcane-enltivation. fa.cture of jaggt:ry in British Durma. Mr. Mylne, of 

Messrs. Thompson and Mylne, visited the Bilin plan-
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tations at the end of January with the object of introducing amongst the coltiva
tors a double-squeeze Behea mill. This mill was tried in preseuoe of the Shan 
and Burman cultivators ; and after hearing their observations Mr. Mylne came 
to the conclusion that a larger mill was required for Burma owing to the l&rge 
size of the cane cultivated, to the great draught-power of the cattle, and to the 
fact that the Burmese mill is much superior to any of the native mills of India 
which the Behea mill hac superseded. A doublc-sqnceze mill with a large break
roller bas, therefore, been manufactured in Rngland during the present year and 
will be sent to Bilin for trial at the commencement of next season. 

Advances were again made by Government to the cultivators of the Bilin 
and Thcbyu valleys, who were found i'l a state of chtonic indebtednesa. In 
1883 abont .£700 were advanced and folly recovered in the following year. 
In 1884 .£2,000 were again advanced, but a sum of about £700 has not been 
recovered, owing to a fall in price of kyantaga ( gur)of about 80 per cent. and to a low 
yield of sugar, due to heavy floods. Sanc"Lion has been given to the advance of 
a further sum of .£3,000, and it is hoped that the whole amount, with the arrears 
Qf 1884, will be recovered during the next season. It is believed that the result 
of these advances has already been a slight reduction in the rates of interest and 
the improvement of the condition of the cultivators. Such an experiment will 
have, however, to be continued for years if it is expected to have any lasting 
results, and it is as yet too early to judge of its success. 

Several attempts have been made at Bilin by Burmans and Chinese to manu
facture refined sugar, but hitherto without much success. A Blll'man and Shan 
will proceed to India next year at the expense of the local Government to atudy 
improved methods of sugar-manufacture under Mr. Mylne's supervision. 

80. El:periments will be made during the coming dry season to test the 
suitability of thP land in Burma to grow the Indian 
dry-weather crops. A small plot of land h&K been 

selected at Dabein on the Toungoo Railway line, and three Shahabad cultivators 
from Messrs. Thompson and Mylne's Jugdispur estate have arrived in Burma to 
carry out the experiments. 'fhe crops they intend to try are-

Dry-weather crops. 

Indigo. Barley. I Gram. I Peas. 
Wheat. Indian-corn. Sugarcane. Dal. 

'l'he:;a different ctO}JI:! will OtJ raised in the middie of a large paddr plain cultivated 
hy Burmans, who will thus have an opportunity of familiarizing themselves 
with the Indian methods of cultivation. l t  is hoped, if the experiments prove 
sncc:es�ful, tltllt Burmau!:! may bke to dry weather crops in a<l<lition to the usual 
pad,ly crop, and Natives of fodia may be induced to settle down to cultivation in 
Durma when they find that they can raise the aawe crops aK in India uy the ordi
nary methods employed there. 

81. About 60Ulbs. of American maize wore planted out during the past 
year ; the majority of the ex11erimP.nt� yielded , .. r>ll, 
and the cultiv�tors a.re anxious to obtain more seed. 

82. In addition to the experiments above mentioned the Agricultural. 
Diatribu,ion of seed. 

American maize-
\\' hite 
Yellow 

Tobacco-
\'ir�ni& 
Havann& ... 
8wnatra 

Jute 
Whea� 
B<>rd1wn 
Oats 

Total 

Depiirtment during the past ye8.r di1:1tributed the 
folh.>\ving qua.utities of seeds :-

Iba. Number of lbs. Number of acre& whieh 
to acre. this quantity of Mted 

ia 1ufficieut &o 

pla.u�. 
300 l 3! J 85 
33.; j I 97 

48 � �576 
16 li 180 /j I I 60 

SOO lOl � 
MO liO 6 

JI) 3 6 
76 711 1 

1,438 1,088 

7 
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In addition to this 5lbs. of divi-divi and about 60,000 tobacco seedlings were 
distributed Crom the Kyauktan farm. . . . . 

This seed has chietly been distributed through -.he �genoy ot �ubdms1on� 
Officers and missionaries, who were asked to help the Agncultural Department ID 
� matter. The culti.vatora have shown gr8M eagemess to try the new seeds, 
and the supplies of seed received from America have been almost exhausted. 

88. None of the ploughs biiberto introduced have met with much success. 
. The Watt plough is somewhat more popular than any 

Agricalmnl 1mpi.mau. other implement tried, bot it is �nly afte� some years' 
experience that it will be possible to say whether the people will adopt 1t.. After the 
close of the year Mr. Cabaniss devised an improved native plough ; it hae two 
rows of teeth and is reversible, so that it does not get clogged with mud likfl the 
ordinary plough. It was only tried late in the season, and ahhough the Burmans 
who saw it appeared to approve of it, it is yet too early to pronounce it a success. 
Further trials will be made with this plough next raiJ1t: 

84. The Allanmyo sheep-farm is the only cattle-,reeding establishment in 
. . the province. The object for which this farm was Ca&�e-breeding and ve&enuary established has been attained as it has been proved 

tllabli&hmen&e. ' 
• that sheep can be reared and bred ID the ThayAtmyo 

district. Thie sheep-farm has not been a financial success, and as it could be 
more cheaply managed by private individuals, it has been determined to reduce 
the number of animals to 8 rams and 60 ewes, and to sell the remainder of the 
sheep on condition that a certain proportion of them should be kept for breeding 
purposes. 

The number of veterinary assistants employed in the province during the year 
was 29. In addition to these men a thogyi and two cattle-pound keepers hold 
veterinary certifit.ates. There were during the year several outbreaks of rinder
pest of a more or less virulent type, and it is doubtful whether the cow-doctors 
posted in the interior of the district have as yet been able to do muoh to check the 
progress of the disease. New rules have been issued under which the veterinary 
assistants are attached and made directly subordinate to Township 11.nd Sobdivisional 
Officers ; and it is hoped that the effect of these rules will be to produce increased 
efficiency of the staft' and more accurate returns. 

Since the cJose of the year reports Rubmitted by the Veterinary Tnetroetor have 
shown that th� c1u�le1111ness of the people in disposing of the skins and carcasses of 
dead animals, and the want of proper precautions in segregating healthy from 
diseased animals, aro the chief causes of spread of rinderpest. Executive orders 
have not induced cultivators to exercise more forethought and prudence, and 
the Chief Commissioner has, therefore, recommended that a Cattle-disease Act, 
drawn op on the lines of the Madras Act, shoald be introduced. 

1::15. Four stallions were employed in tho province,-one at Prome, one at 
Hone-breeding Shwedaung, one at Allanmyo, and one at Ngathaing-

. 

· gyaong. The 11ta11ion at Ngathaingg)�ui.g was not 
apprcci:i.tcd and was transf�ned l.o Paungde during the year. l'he Prome stallion 
was carefully kept, but the one at Allanmyo appears to have been considerably 
ne�lect��- . �structions were issued during the year by the Veterinary Instructor, 
which will, 1t is hoped, have the effect of making the stallions more easily available 
to the brood-mares of the province. 

Agricultural and 8leal •tiatice. 86. The total cultivated area of British Burma 
is estimated at 4,300,856 acres, as follows :-

Total area UBellsed and cultivated 
Tolal - 9--.d and left fallow 
Cul&iftied - uo\ uaeued or no\ folly .. � a& in-en• 

Tolal 
Of this total 8,680,840 acres are under rice. 

� 
3,871,891 

181,ltO 
117,1118 

Bice trade •tiatiei. 87. The total e�ports of rice by sea and by 
riven have been for ilie past eight years-
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Year. 

WBATHBB &ND CBOPB. 

EXPORTS 01' C.illOO ldCI!! l'&oll BlllTI.111 Bumu. IM 
TONS TO 

,-- -- --- -L-- - -----" 
Europe and India, China, Upper America. and Straiu. Burma. 

18'78 ••• 662,896 236,666 68,828 
18'79 ... 609,283 198,056 41,887 
1!!80 ... 684,070 11:5,771 6,677 
1881 ••• 764,467 164.714 6,248 
1882 ••• 801,Ga9 238,:.l:.!7 89,76' 
188;) ... 764,414 156,890 87,840 
1884 • . .  646.�18 108,676 b-1,824 {(Estimate fo� two} 
1886 =��!t: fo� Dl� 727,1811 218,887 97,768 

months.) 

Tot&l. 
8411,78'1 8H,l26 
866,1118 
924,42' 

1,079,680 
948,644 
888,811 

1,<HB,886 

27 

Crop estimates were framed for the first time during the past ye::.r. They 
related only to rice, which is the only crop exported from British Burma. The 
total area under cultivation, whather assessed or not assessed, was estimated 
at 8,180,101 acres ; the crop was estimated to be an averlge crop, and the 
total exportable surplus calculat�d at 975,000 tons. It will be noticed that the 
estimate of exports will be exceeded by nearly 69,000 tons, or 7·10 per cent. 
The original estimates of rice area were 450,239 acres, or 12 per cent. less than the 
actuals ; and it must be remembered that in districts which have not been surveyed 
the actuals themselves represent thugyis' measurements, which are known to be 
incorrect. I t  will be difficult to frame estimates which more nearly approximate 
to the truth until all the surplus rice districts have been accurately surveyed and 
the estimates are based on more accurate data. 

Other sources o! ric<>·6Ui'jJly. 

Bengal. 

88. The latest returns regarding the exports of 
rice from the other rice-growing countries are-

The exports from January to August 188(5 
am0unted to 249,938 tons. 

The exports of rice to Europe up to the 5th October were 24,500 tons as 

8 . 

compared with about 1 10,000 tons in the year 1884, 
aigon. out of a total exportable surplus which in past years 

has reached F>20,000 toni>., bnt which this year was about 450,000 tons in conse
quence of short crops. 

Bangkok. Only 1 ,380 tons out of an exportable sur
plus of ubont 250,000 tons have gone tbis year to 
Europe. 

It would appear from these figures that the Burma export trade has little to 
fenr from foreign competition. Tt RP.Arns, howP.vP.r, that Saigon and Bangkok 
rice is gaining ground in the home market, and that buyers would willingly take 
this ricA at 4!d. to 6rL. less per cwt. than Burma rice. The information is 
scanty regarding the cost of producing these crops, and it is not certain whether 
they cou!J compete at this price with the produce of Burma. The export duty on 
rice from Saigon is about the siime as on rice from Burma ports ; hut it is 11ome
·w hat iightel' on grain in French tuan OU grain iu English uott.o1m1. 

Weather and Crops. 
89. The rainfall was generally well distributed over the \Vbolo provinca 

during the beginning and middle of the monsoon. In October, however, a long 
break occurred followed by severe showers. The heavy downpour injured the 
paddy in bloom, and showers which occurred in the following February caused 
some of the harvested grain to germinate and affected the colour of the paddy. 
The total yield of the harvest of .January 1885 was fully up to the average. The 
groRs rice exports of the year 1885 will, probahly, amount to about 1,040,000 tons 
as against 1 ,079,630 tons in 1882. The quality of the grain exported from 
Rangoon was, however, very inferior to that of previous years ; and the Rangoon 
nqa&ein, which is usually quoted 3d. more per cwt. in the home market than 
Bassein or Moulroein rice and 6d. more tl1an Akyab, bad great difficulty in 
maintaiuing its position and was in several instances quoted lower than rice from 
the rival ports. The Bassein and Akyab crops were of 1:1pecially good quality. 



Honie'lllltm. 

90. The Agri-Hortieultural Socie� and Pbayre Mu1eum at Rangoon bad their 
funds in a satisfactory ooudiLion at the eDd of the year. The number of snb-
1eriben ii, however, comparatively small, aud these iHetitutions 6nd aome difficulty 
in carrying out neceuary improvements in their buildings and garden. The 
diferent municipalities of �be proviuce have since the cloee of the year been asked 
to subacribe more largely to these io11titotion1 ; several municipalities reeponded 
immediately to tbis appeal, and others have promised to contribute as soon

. 
as 

their financial position allows them to do so. 'J'he Agri-Horticabural Society 
has during the year introduced a large variety of plants and ferns from England 
and India, and has di11tributed plant.it and seeds to members and market gardeners. 
It baa added a new room to the Mnseum for an �ooomic oollootion . The local 
Administration bas contributed to the cost of this buildiug and supplied duplicate 
apecimens exhibited in the Economic C.onrt of the Calcutta Exhibition. The 
number of paying visitors to the Phayre Museum and zoological collection fell off 
during the year from 2li,tl0a to 197,967. 

Forat1. 

91. A net addition of 183 square miles was made to the area of reserved 
0enen1 1 forest as compared with an addition of 817 square 

re.u ... 
miles in 1888-8-l. The area successf'ully prot.ectccl 

from fire was 176,26S acres against 167,004 acres in the previous year. The 
vlaota&.ion of teak in Karen clearings (tanngyas) was continued in both circles, 
and 1 ,  ?f\4 acres were added to the area planted in this way, which now amounts 
to 7,474 acres. The numbers of trees girdled were 18,14G l�•l.. auu 6,009 of 
other kinds against 1 6,305 teak and 4,808 of other kiuds in the previous year. 
The qoantit; of teak extracted from the foreef.tl wat1 48,008 tons, or 7 ,560 tons 
more than 10 1888-84. The gross revenue of the depart1uent for the year was 
.£167,098 and tbe exJM1mliture .£121,223 compared wiLh .£250,927 and .£121,782 
in 1888-84. The net revenue of the year was thus .£45.875 as against .£129,145 ; 
this large decrease in rcvenne is due to the great fa)l in the price of teak. 

92. Durio� the !ear 1 84 square miles in the Pegu circle were added to the 
P. _ -� ·t r.. • reservP.d 1irP.A, which amounted on tbE? 3lst Ma.rch =· ia "  ... • 

1885 to 8,5271 square miles, exclusive of 414 miles 
set a1lart for the use of Karen tauugya-cutters. The forest area in the 'l'enn�
serim circle was reduced by the exclu.;ion from the M�kau.) rPSPrVE> of three s11uere 
miles to meet the grazing requirements of villages in the vicinity. In the Pego 
cirde, !\f. a result of correct surn·y, five square miles were addtid to the 1m·ll of 
the Kou-Bilm reserve and 24 square miles were deducted from that of Mokka aud 
Kadiu-Diliu reserveH. No additional areas were proposed for rei;ervation in the 
Tena11scrim circle. Iu the Pe�u circle an area of 126 square miles was proposed 
for rl':r.r\"ntion and prc!imiuar.ly i.vlificJ. 

93. The Forest 8nrvey party completed 815 square miles on the 4-inoh scale 
F t • 

and neiirly.37 square miles on the 2 ·inch scale. ores :urrcy... The total expenditure was about ll0,600, or an 
average cost of survey per completed mile of £29-16-0. Thill is a slight improve
ment on last year, when the corresponding figure was .£81-19-0. 

Workiug p1u 94. By the Workiug Plans division data for 

namely,-

.. working plaus were collected in the following reserves, 

Kl\n · Bilin "'Re"e, wi'1l an ana of II lq'lllln milee ; 
Kadin-Bilin re11ene, wilb an area ol 80 .quare mllee; 
:W6kka r-rv.. wi&h an UH of 18 "I- milee ; 
a poni<>n of llinhla reeerve, con&ain11111 aa ana of II 1q•ue nailea. 

96. There was an increase in the number of cases of breaches of rules re-
�-. for loreat ofl'eneee. 

lating t? �mber in ��sit on the
_ 
Salween, owin" to 

the adoption of add1,1onal 11rotectlve measures. The 
number of pl'OlleCutions in the l'egu circle we! :ibou .. the &&me as in the previous 
year. Out of 856 persona brought to trial 811 were convicted. 
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96. In the Tenaseerim circle 73,680 acres out of 81,428 were euocessfnlly 
Protectin11 aaaillsi fire protected against. fire at an expenditure of .£491. 

" · Although the dry season was unusually protracted, 
the number of fires (18) was less than in 1888-84, when 24 fires occurred. The 
chief failure was over 5,820 acres in the Bilakatkyi reeerv•\ protected by the 
vi llagers. Fire-protective measures were successful throughout the Pegu circle, 
with the exception of the Tharr!l.w�d!ly dh·ision. Of 105,458 acres attflmpted, 
success wns obtained over 102,638 acres. The total expenditure was .1:1,046. 

97. An area of 28! acres was added to the Magayi plantation at a cost of 
Magnyi Ruel Kyatpyugan plrllltu· 1:3·1 ; the work was carried out by Shane and the 

iio1111. plants are reported to have developed satisfactorily. 
About 30 acres were adde1l to the Kyetpyugan plantation. 

98. '!'he taungya area planted with teak in the Tenasserim circle was 268 
k . . acres, of which 232 were fully and the remainder Tauneya tea culh\·atton. 1 t · 11 t k d · ) J on y pnr ta y R oc ·e wit t p ants at an average cost 

of .£1-3-11 per acre. The indifferently-stocked area contained neariy 250 plants 
per acre and the fully-stocked area over 500 plants per acre. The taungya teak 
plantations in the 'J'enas!'rrim cil'cle now cover 1,810 acres, of which 1,140 are 
fully and 670 indifferently stocked with young teak. In the Pegu circle 1,001 
acres were added to the area of taungya teak plantntions at an average cost of 
.£14-10-3 per 11cre. The total area in the circle is now returned as 5,664 acres. 

99. In addition to the purely teak taungya plantations, 342 acres in the 
Tharrawaddy division were planted with teak ancl 
cutch, and in the Prome division 84 acres were so 
planted. 

Tnungyn·cultivatio11 of cntch. 

100. In Tenasserim circle 2, 700 teak trees, of 
which 2,054 were in reserved forests, and 3,124 trees 

of other kinds were girdleJ during the ycnr. Tn the Pegu circle the girdling of 
15,700 teak trees was sanctioned. The uumbers actually girdled were 15,446 
teak tret:s, of which 1,731 were inside reserves, and 2,885 trees of other kinds. 

Girdling oper11tinfl• 

Revenue. 
l 01. The gross receipts of the year amounted to 

.£167 ,008, or .£83,820 less than those of the preced

ing year. The receipts were derived as follows :-

From timl1er and other produce runovccl from the for••ts by Government ageucy 

F . .. _, 11 (Timber ... . . .  rom umuer nuu o wr . Fir�wuvd ri.ntl rhnreonl protluc� removed from • Haruboo•.. . ... the furest� 
,
hY cr,nsttru· 1 Grnzin�'. •• nu fo<!cler grw.H 

tJJ.1:1 ui lJUtcuu:i.c.t�. l otber lllll'Or prC1ciuc., • •• 

Coufii;catetl dri!t aud waif wood 
Duty 11n foreis;:c timber and other forei:111 prucluco 
M iijcellaneous 

T<'tal 

1AAH·R4. 
.£ 

196.7j8 
20,800 

122 
462 

16 
8,911 

16,657 
4,02'2 
8,1\14 

1AA4·815 

.£ 
126,677 

l!l,680 
HO 
485 

22 
8,704 
7,1148 
::,on 
l!,4\J� 

167,1198 

I�crcn.no er -.leorea;;.; . 
.£ 

- 71,076 
- 2,2:!0 

+ H I 
- 17 

+ 6  
- 207 

- 1!,709 
- 926 
- 6119 

-88,8211 

'Ibe c1ecrease was due t� the fa.II of nearly ·15 per cent. in the price of teak. In 
tl1e Pegu circle auction sales had t0 be withheld as no putchasere were forthcom
i:1ir, and at the close of the vear there were 26,85H tons of teak in stock !l.t the 
deptit compared. with 1 4,482 

"tons in band last year. The value of the 12,377 
additional tous may be roughly estimated at .£36,000. The large importation of 
undersized lorrs and stem-pieces from the Siaruese 'fhaungyiu forests continued 
aHd seriously 0affccted the prices realized at the Kado depot. 

The expendit1ue of the last two years was as follows :-

(Al Con�erv1mcy acd works ... 
(B) F.atabliebment 

Totiol 

1888-8-l. 

.£ 
113.1171 
27,811 

121,782 

1884-SG. 

I, 

118,9'78 
27,260 

121,228 

The net revenue of the year was £45,875 compared with .£129,145 in 18&8-84. 
8 
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102. The following statement sbowA the quantity of tim.b�r, both teak �nd 
other kinds, brought out from British forests durmg 

Timber removed from foreate. 
the year : _ 

Teal. J Oilier kind1. Total 

T"ne. Tona. Tona. 

By Government �gency ... .. • 

By purchasers and under trade permits .. . 
44,149 

466 
9,998 H,142 

'18,ll66 '14,882 
Under free permita ... .. . 712 

2,681 
848 1,61ill 

80 2,761 By leaaehol<len 
--- -- - -----

Total 48,008 84,'1811 182,790 

Outturn of 1888·84 40,448 '18,409 113,857 
----- ----- --- --

Increase in 1884·8l.i '1,660 11,8'18 18,988 

103. The total imports of foreign timber amounted to 158,103 tons in the 
Tenas�erim circle and 85,502 logs in the Pcgu circle Impuna and e:1tporle of tea.k. 
afl compared with l 69,400 tons in Tena.sserim and 

47 ,835 logs in Pegn in 1883-84. 'fhe total quantity of teRk exported to a.II pa.rte 
of the world was less than in the preceding year. 'l'he exports of teak, as return
ed by the Customs De1,1trtment, were as follows :-

1888·84 

1�1·85 

I FROM llfouLMEIN, Faox RANGOON. TOTAL. 

I I I - Average value Toni Value. Ton�. I Value. Tons. Value. l>er ton. 
--- --- ---1-- - --- --- --- ·-

' 
£ I 

I 
90,8119 899,004 

I
I 68,049 690,628 158,408 

... I 9:i,849 M7,912 52,128 483,966 147,9'17 

1,689,627 

l .a·o .s'i's I I 

£ •. cl. 
10 0 7l 

II 1 II,\ 

Of this qmi.nt.ity 46,49B tone were shipped to DumLay, 35,�;>g to Calcutta, and 
83,260 to the UnitcJ Kingdom. 

Mines and Quarries. 

104. The oil-mining indui:;try urnt with little success during the year. 
The Boronga. Company, who had Canadian miners to 
work their wells and had introduced the best imple

ments from America, Wel'e •X1mJ_JeJ!et1 tu t!USpend payment. 'l'Lti wdL <Utl uuw 
worked by a mortgagee of the company ; no largo profits can apparently he ex pee.Pd 
from these wells, and it is probable that operations on a large scale will not be 
resumed fer some timP.. The Araka.nese continue to work their shallow pits and 
they obtain small profits under this !!Ystem of oil·mining. 

Earth.oil. 

105. The expl0r11.tion of the Okpo coal-fields LiLs been abandoned. The 
country is exceedingly unhealthy and nearly all 
the labourers employed were attacked with fever of 

a violent type. During the year a company was formed to work coal-fields in 
tbe Thayetmyo district : it is not yet known whether any extensive deposits are 
likely to be found. The workers themselves believe in the existence of these 
deposits. 

106. A company has been formed to work the lead deposits at Titawle 
L i..l . . (Salween district) in the Tena.sserim division. It is e ·mlDlng. 

believed that large quantities of metal exist in the 
bills where the company proposes to work ; it is not possible to speak with any 
certainty on the subject until mining operations have commenced. 

Coal· mining. 
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107. Limestone and marble have been quarried in the Amherst district for 
road metal and on a sma.!l scalE' for building purposes. 
And lime of very good quality is exported from MooJ

mein prepnred from the marble. 
Limestone is quarried at Thayetmyo for burning, but the lime is not so good 

as the Moulmein lime. 

Lin:cstoi:c. 

Manufactures. 
108. There is nothing new to report on the Rubject of manufactures other 

thnn art manufactures. The general subject of 
domestic and other handicrafts has been comprehen

Fively treated in a previous report. The scheme for encouraging the art indus
tries of Burma, begun some three yt1us back, was furthn developed during the 
past year and is now worked on the followiug lines. 

An officer stationed in R.mgo011 is put in charge of the work in addition to 
l1is other duties. The Art Officer Yisits the workmen in their shops aR often as 
vossible aud lectures to them there on the work actually in hand or being designed • 

.An uffurt is ruaJ,, to l1avu e\ cry \\Urk fully <lrawu Lefore it ii; begun, and the draw
ings corrected aucl r(;-corrected until the design is up to the workman's powers of 
execution. The Lest old and modern work that can be found, aud also a few 
·Rpecimens of the late hybrid style, arc photographed to a large scale, aud the 
beauties and defects of design in each are carefully and repeatedly explained to, 
and discussed with, the workmen. l'botogre.phs of the best old work are given 
to the workmen, and they arc ordered to repeat any particularly good border or 
method of surface subdivision. foke true l\rtists, however, thlly never use the 
same de.;ign twice, aml g.o on with fresh modifications on each new work. The 
power of enforcing these }Jrecepts lies in the Art Officer, who l1as almoRt the 
entire foreign iut-work trade of the province in Lis own hands, and also in the 
eagerness of tha work1ilcn to succeed at the local competitions which are he.Id every 
six montlis . The graded list of artists is altered according to the results of each 
competition, so that a workman can never rest on laurels once won. He is not 
taken out of his clnss, but Lis posit.iou in the clafls is altered. The rules of the 
competition , the prize-subjects, and the graded lists are printed in English and 
Bun:�csc and sent tc. all kuulVh arL�oL1:1 iiUJ to Dii;trict OificerR. 'l'lle number of 
competitors is increasing ; but the men who have not received instruction have 
not yet been able to beat the others. This necessitates a constant subdivision of 
the classea an<l offering prizes in each. 

Art inJ.ubt1·ics. 

It is now found that co11noisseurs are willing to give higher rates for better 
workmanship, and :tlLLough ihc Burmt•i:;e workman still maintains his notoriety 
for unpnnctnality, bis work haa very greatly improved and has a higher market 
value than formerly. For the last tliree y1inrs more orders have been givf:n to 
the Art Officer than be has been able to have executed by the beet workman. an� 
lll!lu v ui Jurs have Lad to be refused. ·o\1iug Lu LLe luxuriuui:; lrnLiLi; uf Lhe B.muese nnd their love of show and of 
feasts, they giYe large order:i for silver work of a common kind. This affects the 
best master silversmiths for eYil, because directly n. pupil has kamt the rudiments 
of I.lie trade, cftc::i a mere smatteriug, he sets up as a littie master and undersells 
the better men. 'l'o stop this in some way, and at the same time to guard the 
pupil ags.inst being dismissed when work is slack, it is proposed to place appren· 
tices with the best men and eventually to extend the system to other trades besides 
that of silversmiths. Government will give £1-4-0 a month to the pupil for four 
years ; he will be called a Go,ernn·ent vuvil,-a point of importance in Burmese 
eyes,-and the master will add to his pay 16s., .f:l-12-0, and £2-8-0 a month in the 
2nd, 3rd, and 4th years respectively. This plan is appro\"ed by both masters and 
pupils. The )ads will be especially looked after by the Art Officer, and the mas
ters will be oLliged to allow them time every week for drawing and practising 
design. 

The wood-carvers have made a great stride forward during the year by work
ing from the living model when making sculptures in wood, and their succesg 

.. 
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has been marked. They have also beglln to use rosewood and are able to do 
much finer work in small ornaments. Artists in silver-niello are coming forward 
and are doing better work than th� Sh.

wegyin. wan c�n now 
.
turn out an.d at half 

the price. 'l'wo of the gold-u1edallist sil�ersm1t�s are �mpr:mng very qmckly �nd 
a very excellent worker at Tbayetmyo is pushmg his way up the graded ust. 
The demand for filigree jewellery l!as been slack, but orders mo.y be expected after 
the Kensington Exhibition. 

109. There are a few art-innustrics little appreciated as yet by Europeans, 
but which would certainly take if known to the Ari-wor� for wm.h there la ..  wealthy at horue in search of novelty and beauty. yet 00 foreilfll d�. The upcountry silks, for example, would make 

beautiful and well-wearing curtains ; some of the brocaded svrts would admirably 
t:erve for covering furniture ; and although the Burmans themselves are partial to 
strong contrasts of colour, yet there are many patterns subdued enough to suit the 
most fastidious taste. Many of the cotton stuffs arc well suited for purdahs, and 
there are excellent patterns in quiet colours. There must also be au opf>ning for 
lacquer and gilt-lacquer work. The latter is especially suited to tbe genius of the 
Burmese artist, for its effect is dependent upon his skill as a draftsmnn. Our 
arti!lts all drsw with freedom and grace ; their kgends nrc rich in grotesque and 
fabulous monsters ; they have standards of masculine and feminine beauty, differ
ent it is true from ours, but still quite possible ; and they have nothing in their 
art so debased as the representation of Indian gods. Without the insight and 
delicate refinement oi the Japanese, they are free from the extra\'agance of the Chi
nese, and as their art is )'·et in its rising stage, it has the future to look forward 
to. 

110. A small collection of exhibits is being frepared for the Colonial and 
C 

,_ iai d 1 di Exh'b' . Indian Exhibition. Al the arts will be represented, 
01.<•n an II an I tLIOD. d tl . d"  "d 1 . 

·11 l. b te h au te m 1v1 ua specuuens w1 uc et r t au at 
Calcutta. '!'he most striking object will be a carved wooden arcade with kala[J" 
panels. 

Commercial Marine. 
1 11. The s1::abvrne tnaffic of the province is divided into two branches, the 

. . . . foreign and the coasting. In the former the average 
Bhippmg engaged m the foreign number of vessels both steam and sailino engaged trade ' �· 

· during ench of the past thr"e years bas been 1,431, 
with carrying capacity of 1 ,293,615 tons. In the year of report however, owing 
�· dt-pressiu11 uf the ricti trade, mercl1auts were obliged to restrict their business. 
flonRPC}Tif>nt.Jy only 1 , 149 vessels, tonnage 1,298,615, were engngcc'\ in the foreig11 
tracle of the year. This represents a decline of 14·57 per \:ent. iu the number of 
vessels, and of 12·71 per ccuL in tonuagc, as compnretl with th� fi!"•1rcs .:i! Lhe 
previous year. About enc-half of these vessels entered ancl cleared at the port of 
R1mgoon, the other three rice ports, Akyab, Bassein, and Moulmein, accouuting 
amongst them for about 40 per cent. of the remainder. The greater part of the 
trade is carried on with the United Kingdom and the Straits Settlements, which 
between them represented in the year of report 68 per cent. of the entire foreign 
t.raffic. About two-thirds of the entire foreign traffic of tlae province was carried 
by British vessels, the greater part of the remaining thitlbemg taken by Italian, 
German, and Norwegian ships. ' 

112. The depressed state of the rice trade of 1884-86 affected the traffic with 
Burma "id the Suez canal to a very sensible extent. 
Only 146 vessels, tonnage 201,046, entered and 

eleared at the Burma ports in 1884-85 as against 214 vessels, tonnage 2RS,281, 
in 1888-84. This decline waa in some measure due also to depression in trade 
generally ; fewer vessels with cargoes of European goods left England for Burma 
than in 1888-84, as ilie import trade of the province had for some time previously 
been greatll overdone and the markets were glutted with almost every descrip
tion of gooua. 

Sues canal ttafilc. 
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113. The coasting trade is a very important <livision of the seagoing trade of 
. . the province. The average number of vesseli; of all Vessels engsged m the coaetmg sorts engaged in it during tiach of the past three ''ears kade. 

h L 66 . � 
as een 3,9 , representmgan aggregateof l,8£11, 766 

tons. The number was somewhat below this average in the year of report (8,950 
vessels, 1,304,023 tons) owing to the chief Indian provinces-Bengal , Bombay, and 
Madras-&ending less of their produce, and taking less Bnrm11.n produce than 
usual. In the traffic between the various ports within the province the nnmber 
of vessels which ent.ered and cleared during the year was 2,889, tonnage 782,97 4, 
as against 2,850 vessels, tonnage 839,166, in 1883-tH. A larger proportion of 
small Native craft was engaged in the coastiug trade than in the last-named year, 
but their aggregate tonnage was much less. Nearly four-fifths of the coasting 
trade is carried on by British steamers. 

114. The ship-building industry i<J of no i:;ignificance or extcmt. Only three 
Ship-luilding in the proviu�e. 

small vessels, representing 2H tons, were built. in the 
province during the vcnr. 

115. In the Rangoon harbour the large Preuch steamer Chalan dragged her 

Wrecl<� awl CR•nalties. anchors and stranded on the Alon sands, where 
she became a complete wreck. At Akyab, during 

a cyclone on the 17th May 1884, four ships in the harbour were driven on 
shore. Three of them were subsequently got off without sustaining damage, but 
ihe Russian shilJ Alcx1111dcr became a wreck. During the same cyclone the 
British ba1que Euston J'ale was wrecked off the Arakan coast. The Italian barque 
Tripudio was wrecked on the Oyster reef through the carelessness of the masttJr. 
There were seveml c11i;nalt.ies to vessels in pilotage charge at Rangoon and Moul
mcin, and one case of grounding at Bassein ; but in no cases did serious damage 
result. Five accidents happened to vessels while in the charge of harbour
masters at Rangoon, and in two of tile cases the harbour-master was to blame. 

116. Port funds are maintained at. the ports of Uangoon, Mrrnlmein, Bassein, 
Akyab, Kya11kpyu, Tavoy , and Mergui. The Rangoon 
port fund is administered by a body of Commis

sioners. The fund had an income of �fiS,080 during the year comparrd with 
.£()9,810 in 1883-84, and on the maintenance and improvement of the port 
£70,!)47 were spent as compared with .£75,525 in that year. The rate at which 
port uues arc levied was re<luceci from llc.t. to ·l�rl. a ton from the lst January 
1885, and a reduced scale of char�P.s for landing was introduced on the lst May 
1884. The principal works and improvements carried out during the year con
sisted of the extension of one of the wharves, the purchase and re erection of the 
pert office, the purchase of a godown , the reclamation of the river bank, the 
making of roads, tl.Je pm chase of latente, and the purchase of a steam-dredger and 
fittings. On these objects £15,5GO \Vere i;pent. The Commissioners have made 
au application for permission to borrow £75,000 at an interest of 5 per cent. per 
IUlll UllJ, Lu ue l't::paid iu �u )Clil':i, tu euablc them tu execute imµurtaut rnclanlllti1m 
11.nrl nt hn workR. lJ ncln the orders of tlte Gow�rnment of India u Cuwwiltee ui 
Engineer Officers has been appointed to scrutinize the estimates for the various 
works. The aggregate income of the other six ports was .£13,269, or £1,511 less 
tLau iu 1883-84. The receipts from port dues at Bassein fell off by .£6!)3 and at 
Akpb by £,j32 tlnriug tl1e yeitr. This was due to the paddy season having been 
u. , ery lule vne at buth ports. Much of the businesR which in ordinary years 
would be done before the 31st March fell into the next official vear. The 
expenditure from these six port funds in 1884-85 amo�mted to .£22,S88 agaiust 
.£17,553 in 1883-8-1. At Ak)'ub .£7,G91 were spent on the stone pier and main 
bazaar pier, and £1, 7!)8 on account of tLe steam-lighter Dolphir1. .£72U were con
tributed to the Akyab Municipality and £144 towards the maintenance of the 
General Hospital. 

117. Surveys were made by the Marine Survey oflndia of the Tavoy river, the 
Mergui harbour, the Cheduba etraite (narrows), and 

Ma.rine surveys and tida.J obscr- the approaches to Sandoway and Taungup. Surveys vatones. 
of various portions of the Hangoon river were made 

by the Assistant Port Officer. A considerable changt; was found to have teken 
9 

Port funds. 
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mauy cases the plRCe of cotton goods. The value of the silk gooda imporied from 
abroad during the year was .£598,000, or �168,000 mor-3 &ban in the pre'ri
ous year, two-thirds of the importations being from ilia United Kingdom. The 
trade in coal and coke, pro,·isione, matchea, and aaU waa eonaiclenbly areater than 
in 1883-84. The Rangoon Steam Tramway and the Burma State IWlway took 
large quantities of fuel, and the shipments of aalt from England alone were about 
one-third in excess of the quantity received in 1888-8•. Germany 1181ld1 about 
8,000 tone a year also. Upper Burma takes about 17 ,OOO tone a year of this im
ported salt. The cotJ1ting import trade is carried on with Bengal, Bombay, Madru, 
and between the \ ariolUI purl.it within the proviuce. lu addition to large quanti
ties of European goods, this trade is made op of oils and oil-aeed1, tob..aco, gunny
bn�e. betelnuts, and silk and cotton piece-goods of Native make. It was of lea 
nlue by about .£880,000 than in the year before. The gunny-bag trade alone fell 
off to the extent of £94,000 owing to the doll state of the Burma rice market. 
Under various other heads the decrease was due to excessive importation• in the 
1enr before. 

121. The export branch of the provincial trade 
WM of the following value in 1884-85 and the lout 
previous years :-

Expon trade of 1884·81. 

Fonifa. Coutiq. Total. 
• R • 

1880·81 6,661,000 l,S:&4,000 8,888,000 
1881·82 6,lliG,000 1,482,llOO 8,1167,000 
ltlli�MW 7,1188,0UO l,lt06,UOO tf.11118,000 
ltltlll-84 6,678,000 i.147.000 8,7llo,000 
188•·86 6,:lll7,000 t,077,000 7,864,000 

or an a\"cragc annual value of .£8,273,000. The very great decline (£1,300,000) 
in the forei9n e3:port trade of 1884-85 is due to the depressed state of the rice 
tt:ule, v.·hich h1sted through nearly the whole year. Only 679,616 tons were 
!!hipped to foreign ports betwem t.l1e 1 st April 1884 and the Slst March 1886 
compared with 851,115 tons in 1883-84, 1 ,066,529 tons in 188�-88. 988,H8 ton1 
in 1881-82, and 841,014 tons in 1880-81. 'fbe crop of January 1884 fell ehor\ 
ot the expected outturn, and prices in the Europe markets were eucb aa to leave 
little out loss t.o 11hippcra. It happened, too, that unusually large and unHpec&ed 
shipment!! of rice were made to Europe from Saigon and Bangkok, the ordinary 
eastern outlets for which did not need 110 much rice as u11uR1. Thi,. rir,e t� 
exporters were able to lay down in Europe at lower rates than eitportere al 
Burma rice could afford. It was, moreover, of a qualit.y that suited milMrl. 
Consequently the market for Burma grain fell very much. The large expolil 
from Bangkok 1md Saigon in 1884 were quite exceptional and there is no oliance 
of their being repea�d in 1885, but these marts may at any time proTe trouble
some rivals to Burma in the rice trade. Exports of ric£ from Burma to foreign 
�onntries in 1884-85 nnd the four preceding years were-

• 
Fr1Jm. ' ! Q.,;, et. I, l!!Sl !!2. i 1!!8., !1! ! 

---- ---- - _____ i ___ , ____ i _._-_�_·-:1 
!'one. I Tone. I 

1�ll �i. j ! QO 1.e,;. 

Rnn!?cKm 
Akyab 
Jlasaein 
u.mlmem 

1��::: t ���:��� 
... , 16-' ,836 ; lt;7,298 
... 60,6411 i 66.wtl 

Toll9. 

G7'7,122 
164,6� 
164,040 
06,898 

604.6211 
lt0,1119 
1"8,667 
64,8'11 

Tona. 

122. The above quantities do not. include the exports of rice to Upper Burma, 
F . nor the exports coastwise to Indian port& beyond the 

oreap uporta. province. Besides rice the chief exports to foreign 
countries are raw cotton, cntch, hides and horns, provi�ione, gram and pulse, 
spices, jadestone, and teak timber. Small quantities of caoutchouc and ivory are 
al,:io exporte<i. The cotton goes exclusively to the Straits Settlements and Obina, 
the value of the year's el.ports having been £191,000. Nearly all the bufalo 
horns, provisions (fish and fruit}, spices, and jado�t.,ne were shipped to the 
Straits. The trade in r.utch and hides was, for the m<'et pa\'t, divided between 
England, Egypt, and the Straits, while the greater part of the teak timber wu aen\ 
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t-0 England, France, Malta, Egypt, and. Ceylon. '!he ct�tch market
. 
was in a bad 

state throughout the year owing to previous excessive shipments, which left heavy 
losses to exporters .  . 

128. The coasting portion of the export tracle of the provmce was of almost 
the same value as that of 1883-84. It consists for 

Coasting expo.rte. the most part of raw cotton, rice, eartu-oil, and teak 
limber. Bengal took raw cotton to the value of .£84,000, and a small quantity 
went to Bombay. Bengal took cutch to the valne of £102,000 and Bowbay to 
ihe value of .£29,000. Oue variety, the red hard sort, is eaten with betel-leof by 
the Natives of India. The soft kind is re-shipped at the presidency ports to 
Europe and America. Of eanh-oil from Upper Burma 48�,o:M> gallons were 
exported to Bengal from Rangoon against 825,600 gallons in 1 883-84, and of 
Arakan petrole11m 79,500 gallons were shipped to Calcutta against. 74,728 gallons 
in that year. Large quantities of teak timber leave Burma for the chief ports of 
India in the form of railway sleepers, and posts and scantlings for house-building. 
The value of the shipments so made in 1884-85 has been returned at .£807 ,OOO. 
The trade was however doll, having been overdone the year before, and prices fell 
seriously. 

11.-INLAND TRADE. 

124. The recorded value of the land and river trade during each of the past 
three years was-

Imporla. Ei£porLB. T�'al. 
Yean. £ .c 

11182-88 !,644,•SM 1,Sl.14,267 4,(88.740 
1883-S4 2,616.�64 2,808,llS t,924,671 
1884-85 2,787,829 2,874,176 5,111,4118 

125. The main channel of the inland trade is the river lrrawaddy, which 
formR the highway to Upper Burma and Mandalay. 
The value of the import trade by this route during 

ll.1e year was £1 ,708,716. It is made up of ponies and goats, raw cotton, cotton 
piece-goods, cutch, wheat, gram and pulse, hides, earth-oil and sessamum-oil, 
Jadestone, silk cloths, jaggery (unrefined sugar), pickled tea, and teak timber. 
In goats, wheat, gram aud pulse, bides, earth-oil, and sugar a larger trade was 
doue thau in the preceding year, while in cotton goods of country make, cutch, 
and silk piece-goods (woven in Mandalay) it fell off to a marked extent from no 
ApAnial r.11,nse oth�!' than fkctuations in traJti aud change in fashion. 'f he cotton 
and silk cloth industry in Upper Burma is, DO doubt, decaying through the 
competition of cheap European goods. 

The iwport trade by the Sittang, which was valued at .£170, 737 in 1884-85, 
iR of much the same character as that by the lrrawaddy, although on a much 
smaller scale, except in the case of teak timber. The trade in cutch and sessa
mum-oil declined cousi.Jtlrably, that in hides doubled itself, while the fall in 
the value of teak is shown in the following figures :-

River rouLes-lmporill. 

=-----===----== -==-. -- - --- -

1888-M 

1884 86 

Year. 

Tons. 

18,°'8 71,139 
Tom. 

llG,819 

£ 
180,9H 

s1,11_s__!,.._16_2_,68� -I--���� _ 

167,,79 

1�6. The recorded value of the traffic passing up the Irrawaddy in 1884-85 

E rte b . was .£1,!193,669. The trade consists of European yam ipo 1 nvor. and cotton, silk and woollen piece-goods, earthen-
ware, rice, metals of sorts, such as sheet-brass and copper, bar-iron and steel 
kerosi'le-oil, salted fish, ngapi tin which an enormous trade is done), salt: 
and raw silk. A considerable quantity of coke and coal was sent to Upper 
Burma for thA use of the King's steamers. The chief increases in the year's 
trade appear under the heads of rice (£�19,000) and paddy (£88,000) provisions, 
.ngapi, and salt.fish (.£26,000), salt (£4, 700), silk and Bilk goods (£76t000), betel-

-
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nuts (£12,500). It will be seen from these figures that while the people in 
Upper Burma needed food and food-stuffs in increasing quantities they were 
�1evntheless able to indulge largely in drei>s. On the other han1l Iese wat1 taken 
m the way of cotton goods, earthenware, metals, burning-oil, sugar, and miscel
J�ne�us _goods. The export trade by the Sittang is very s!Dall. The naviga
t�on is d�fficult, :md vuly boats of light draft can ply on the river above the fron
tier station of Tuunguo. They carry chiefly English twist and yarn, cotton and 
woollen piece-goods, ugapi, salt, betelnuts, and sundry goods, such as cutlery, 
looking-glasses, biscuits, tinned provisions, and the like. Of all these things 
considerably larger quantities were t.akPn t.l11m in the previous y'1ar. 

127. There are in all 18 land routes, the 
traffic over which is registered. LnnJ routes. 

In Araka11 there is only one, and the trade by it is not large. Cattl,l, cutch, 
and jaggery arc brought down, and betelnuts, ngapi, specie, and a few sundries 
are taken in return. The route is not V(1ry safe. 

In Irrawaddy the1·e are six rout<:s, ovel' only two of wLich--the Kanaung and 
Allanmyo tracks-docs much traffic come and go. What there is, is mainly 
in cattle and cutch, in exchange for which provhiions, rice, fish, &c., are taken. 
While the value of the imports by these routes in 1884-86 was .£80,600, or 
double that of the year before, the exports ea.me to £6,880, or nef\rly the same as in 
1883-84. A great deal of the return (export) traffic must accordingly go back by 
river, the traders preferring that route for greater safety. 

In Te11as.�erim thorn are 1 1  laud routes. The import traffic by these is 
mainly in cattle and silk goods from Siam, for which cotton, woollen, and silk 
piece-goods are taken in exchange. 'fhe nominal value of the traffic is much 
iucreased by the large quantities of silver speciEl that pass between our territo1·y 
aud Siam for the use of foresters working there. 

I'11blic Works. 
128. The total expenditure on public works from all sources (except munici

pal funds) as shown in the subjoined statement amounted to £340,73�, a sum 
about .£ 105,000 below the expenditure of the previous year, which amounted to 
£444,510 :-

I I LocAL F.u. NDB. I I _ __ _ _
_ 

I Total Total 
Heat! of charge. Imperial. Proviucial. 1 I provincial heatla oC I I J �;::,'J',°" J Excluded. 

I 
anti local. charge1. 

__ __ __ ____ l __

_ l ___ i __ __ 

I 
___ ·---- - - --

! Ori:::inal works ! 2:.609 1 _; _ _  

,985 l £ ii: £ ;985 l l  £ l , Milif"1'y i Hel'"'rg I 1'!,•>AA I .
•

• . t  !l,U;() 

I Originai wc•rks I I 19,387 681 I 20,018 l 2· Civil buildiJg& \Repairs ... 10,298 CH 10,844 f ll0,S69 
a. Communications {Ori,.:i!'al works 78,120 19,718 1 9847.,

706888 !} lSl,9<16 -L&nd. Repf!!l"ll ••

• 8 1,465 2,608 

4. Communicauons ! Original works I 1,428 .

•
. 6• J 1,428 I 

-Wat�r. i l\epaire . . . 
, 

1,978 " 2,038 

1 r 
81466 

6. Embankment. 
I Ori,·i•·r.I workR i 29,899 866 80,266 1 l 86.2'19 ; R<:vllirs 6,989 18 6,0Cl1 1 • 

6. :\liscellanooos J Original works I I 2,887 11,116 6,988 20,940 } 21 7� 
public illiprvta. l Repairs ••. I ... 494 216 106 816 \ • 

7. Tools and plant . . . I 528 4,876 282 102 5,260 I 6,788 
8. Eetahliahm�nt ... I 6,1156 1 58,Hn 3,387 1,226 62,792 69,Ht 
9. Profit and lose 

Total ::: ;�9"J°24�1-�2l_.i.m-;�IMO� 
10 
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129. The t-0tal e:tpenditure 011 ;rup.erial military 

works in the prn,·ince for the year was .f46,77� 

again!lt 3 f!nal �nt ,.,, !: !5,340. 
180. The new station b-Ospital fl)r European troops at Rangoon, at. a cost o( 

about !.'22,()(Kl, is now i&lmost complete. The work 
a--. comorises fonr main builtlin� to accommodate 70 

Aeeom.moda&ioll fow troope. 
men' and eight women and children, as well as qaar. 

&en for four apothecaries and a.ssistants, with the nee< ssary ont-houM?S. 

131. Work in connection with the submarinC' ruinin� buildings. Monkey 
. . point, was be�n at the end of March 1885. The Foni£caaou. 

buildings comprise quarters for eight non-commis-
sioned officers c.( the R<1yal Engineen and quarters for a condnctur. al!!o barr�ks 
for 40 natives, a general !It-Ore, smith 's shoJt, primer-room, gun-cotton magazine. 
loading-room, cable-shed, and boat-house. The buildings are mainly woodt>n 
with corrngated-iron roofs, except the pri mer-room , which is of brick. A tram'11ay 
eonoect11 the jleneraJ store to the magazinf! ri1i tbt> rrimer and loading rvOlll'3. 
All thei;e boil<fings are now finishe<l and occupied. 

132. Careful experimt?nt11. v.·ith a "iew to test what weight the e-0il and pile 
fonndatifJns could earn-, were made and, from the ��am� Yonny Po i n ' resnJtq obtained by tLe 0difl'erent e:tperiments, it was ry. decided to Jrh-e i;heet-piling all round the bases of 

the foundations for the emplacemeuts. One of thP emplacements on being wei�ht
f-d with r1\'f'r 70 tons of rails !'h')wed a �mall hut !'('solar sinkage. Three of these 
emplacements are practically coruplett.: aud tLe other two are in progress. 

133. No works of any great importance were carrried out at Thllvetmyo 

n dunng the vear. The expenditure on original works 
ayetmyo. 

waq .t005,· an1l on repnirs to roads and buildin�s 
l:4,884. 

134. Sundry llli1.10r imprm·ements were ma1le in the barracks and subsidiary 
buildings at the experimental sanitarium of Thandanng 
which, however, Las now been condemned as a health 
resort for trovps. Little else was done at Toun�clO 

Tounl.'no. 
.&ocommodalivn for troope. 

besiJes petty repairs and improve:mcnts to the fort and other cantonment buiJJ. 
ing11. 

lhlitary-Provincial. 
13:i. .£1 ,98;'.; was spent on the construction of 

headquarters for the Volunteer Artillery, Rangoon. 
The works consist of-

(j) a honc:r for th� Sergeant-Inc:trnctor, with offices, armoury, and 
magazines on the grourjd. tioor ; 

(i;) a L•JTfU�rtti::J-iruu t.lrill-:-ibc<l, 80 by li(J feet, Oll Wr0rngut-1ron posts ;  
(iii) an emplacement comp!etC>d for one 80-poun<ler gnn ; 
(iv) roads, drains, an•I cnh-ert::. 

136. During the year .1:731 ;1ud ..C2SO were c:tpended on n...-i'!'!"\! o;o;"�rl;s and 
repairs re::pecti\'ely. In the &ngoon division .£146 
were spent on the completion of the telegraph oftice 
at Tm.te, \\ Lich has cost in all !'257. A sulll of 

Ci\il l1uiiUi1.1K-t· Poc.1 and T1:l�gr•1•h. 

.£240 was expended on add1tio11s arid improvements to the ucw Po�t Office, Ran
goon. and a further sum of .t225 on repairs throughout the divisfon . 

In the Arakan di,ision .£200 and t43 were upended on original works and 
repairs respectively. Of the former sum .£118 were spent nn the completion of 
the post office at Akyab and !'82 on that at Paletwa. In the othu divisions 
ll66 were spent on petty works and repairs. 

137. Under the head of Administration about .£5,200 were sp.mt on original 

Adminiatration. 
works during the year, Pegu heading with an expen-
diture of .N,968, of which sum .£4,77$'1 were for ilie 

new district court.house and offices at Pegu. 
138. On civil buildings for " Law and Justice " about .£3,400 were spent 

La 1 1 . during the year under review as compared with 
"" a1:  natlce. 

£12,600 in theJrevious year. No large worka WdO 
carried out. Accommodation was provide for the office of the Commi11�io.ler 
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of IrrawadJy, whose headquarters were trans(eued from Henzada to Basseio, 
at a total cost of £1,256. 

139. The erection of police barracks is gen.irally undertaken by the Police 
Offieers and the funds provided in their own budgets, 
so that the expenditure by the Public Works Depart

ment under this head is not large ; in the year under review it amounteJ to about 
£2,300 as compared with .£1,800 of the previous year. 

Police. 

140. A little over £4,280 were spent on jails, reformatories, &c., in the prov
ince during the year as compared with £15,000 in 
the previous year. Of this sum over four-seventhti 

was expended on the Rangoon Central Jail buildings. The re-construction of 
these jail bnildings entailed the construction of six association wards with latrines, 
bathing-trough, &c. Of these the association wards have all been compl&ted, a� 
also one cellular ward. One association ward, AA4 ward, latrine, bathing-trough, 
and radiating walls were completed . Altogether .£1,364 were spent during the year, 
making the total expenditure on tlrn re-construction of Central .Jail buildings up 
to end of 1884-85 .£40,056. A timber huilding, cmiting .£614, was constructed 
on the top of the m11.in entrance to the Rangoon Central Jail for the accommo
<l11tiou of tlie jailor aud for the main guard. Additions and improvements were 
made to the Panngdt'· Heformatory at A cost 0f 1:127. At Tlmdaungwaing a tem
porary barrack for 800 men, with jailor s quarters and a guard-house, was erected 
at a cost of ,t-102 ; and the Bustrm J ·ate was fitted up aud converted into a convict  
hulk nt  'l cost of £477 tor use in connection with the proposed Ataran Jail. 

The Moulmein Jail wator-supply scheme was completed during the year at 
a cost of £231 , of whirli only .£17 were expended during the year. The scheme, 
wl1ich comists of a tunnel 120 feet long run into the hillside behind the jail and 
closed up by a brick partition from which s 3-inch pipe is led to within the jail 
enclosure, has proved a great success. Additional accommodation was provided 
in the the Pegu lock-up for use as a hospital at a cost of £185. 

J1nls. 

141. The Pegu school-hou�e, estim11.t.ed to cost .£2.043 (which will be given 

Ed r al half from provincial and half ;rom local funds) ,  was 
uca 100 • begun. £1 ,022 were speut during the year on tlie 

brickwork in foundations and superstructure, also on the concret�� tloor and mate
rials. 

142. The expenditure on " Land communications " amounted to .£131,906 

Curumuuications-lnnd. 
Rs compared with £191 ,270 in 1883-84. About one
third of the total budget grant was devoted to this 

class of works. Re11airs cosL 11early £35,000 as against a trifle under .£37,500 in 
tliC' preceding yrar. 

148. 'l'he main line of road u1i tl1e Irra.wad<ly valley trave1·ses the Rangoon, 

Rlln!.!oon-PromP roat.1. Hanthawacl<ly, Tharrawacldy, and Prome districts, 
liaviug, right and left, man:• feeder and ' loop ' lines, 

connecting it �r:d the r:i ilwny with ontlyin� villages . Fr0m PrnmP, t.hP nnrt .. 1Prn 
termmus of the Irrawaddy Valley Railway, it is continnP,<l towards the frontier 
as the l:'rome and Myed1: road through thf' 'fhayetmyo Jistrict. This trunk road 
thull!�h embanked throughout is not yet complete, both 11ridgcs and metalling 
lmving yet to be supplied in parts. The southern-mo�t section in the Hantha
wadJy district, 70 miles in length, from Hangoon to the Mcnin stream, five miles 
north of the Okkar. railway station, is bridged and metallE•d. On this section 
tl1ere are seven short ' feeder ' roads, aggr�gating in length 19 miles. each from 
1 �  to 5 miles long, to the statil)ns and villages of Insein, Hlegu, Wanetch"ung, 
Taikkyi, and Palim. During 1884-8.J uo�uiug wa::s 11pem on original works on 
this section and its fee<lers, while £5,137 were expended on their maintenance. 

In the Tharrawaddy section, which haR hitherto been in a backward state 
owing chiefly to the want of several large bridges, fair progre1:1s was made. 
Of six large iron-girder bridges begun partly in the previous and partly in 
the y<>ar under review, one, the Bilin, 90-feet spim, was completed, while the 
Min!ila and the Mimbu, each of 100-feet span, together with the Gamon, 90-feet 
span , were almost completed ; and the abutments and piers of the Bobin (one 
span of 80 feet and two of 40 feet) 1md Kantha (one span of 120 feet and two of 
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railway. On the construction of these roads .£5,140 wore spent during tbo year 
and good progress made. North of Kaduk the li•1{1 f(1r!l�crly t;clcckd for the 
trunk road towards Toungoo has been abandoned and a new series of roads have 
been designed to meet tho requirements of the railway. A line was tracod 
through the most populous villages near tho railway, 2lj miles long, Crom Kaclok 
to Pyunta.1.a ; and during 1883-84 about 19 miles ot the earthen bank was com
pleted and materials collected for bridges. During tl..ic year under review .N,187 
were spent ou raising and dressing the work of the pnnious yeuc, uud the com
pletion of tho earthwork on the 2l remaininj:{ miles and on bridg·�s. 'l'he survey 
of the nP·d. lrngtlt nf 22 milt>s, Pyunt!\za t-0 Kadok, was well in hand at the end 
of the year. From the Kadi>k-Pyuntaza road there is one short feeder, a mile in 
length, to the Deikk1, raihrny station. 

The Pazunn1yn11ng road is another railway feeder in the Shwegyin district; 
it is 4j miles long and leiuh! from the � yaunglehin station to the Sittan� rfrer 
and embankment nt Pnz1111lllyanng. It w1Ls begun in 1882-83 and expcnrlitnre 
up to end of this year is CH, 185, of which £1,3:>0 were tipent during the yt•ar 
of report in completing the pyiugnclo timber bridges and in collecting met:ll. 

Ahout 17 miles of the marginal emliankruents constructed in this district 
p:utly in the prc,·ions year and pintly during tlw yenr under review for the pro
ti,ction of the conntry lwtween the Aingdfm stream, the railway, and the river 
�ittnng, will s<•n•e ns fee1ler 1 01tds to the railway. On the north of the Shwegyin 
•hitrit:t 10 1 11ilPs of the uM road to T1>1mgoo arc maintained, lmt unmetal led. 
'J lw,;o ltwl into 'l'onuqoo district across the Kun stre1uu, wlwuce 45 miles of the 
-:u:ue ohl rond lead into Tunngoo. On the h'>t eight miles from Oktwin to 
Touugoo t: l ,  l ;H were spent on britlgos nrnl metal. This portion of the road is i n  
l"·alitr a tailwny f1•eclcr road. 

'i'herc are i"onr feeder roads in the Tonnguo diMtrict. On two of these about 
!:lOO wcrn :,110nt during the y(•a.r. 'l"ite other two arc in an unfinished state, as 
work on them wa,, postponed during the previous year in favour of the feeder 
n1ads furlhl'r south. 

Thi• roall to Pathichn.nng, nt the foot of the Th1md1mng hill, is 12} miles long, 
and . n  ,:luO wer; ,.;pent during the year 011 completing the semi-permanent bridges, 
l'arth\\ ork, and col!Pl·tion of mehi. The road was opened <luring tho year for 
1"1rt04 nn1l w11ct •1111.�h 11 .. Nl fr•m, th" '!l"l?thQ of F�lm?'\ry tc �!:�y by the troops 
�t·nt to Thau1ln1111g. A skep lJri<ile-path of 10 miles i 1 ·  length leads up the hill
s!de frum Pathichaung to the sanitarium at Thandaung. On the maintenance of 
this pin h tl 70 were i;pent during the year. 

North of Toungou tlie trunk roud is continued to the frontier under the name 
ui tlu.: Tuungoo frouti('r ru:ul, ·1� lllilc:s lu11g. Thi· fi1 ,.,t ·i1 milc:s uut <Jf Tvm1guo 
arc 11wtailcd ; for the uext 1 R t  milP.8 pnst Yedashe> to the Swa stream the cnrth. 
\\ Ork is complete and some -.1·mi-prrmaw•nt hri1lg<'s harn heP11 <�1111st.ructccl ; the 
t·:uth1\·Jl'1, 1 1f tliP ,;1·conu section is also complete, .mcl money wus spcut on second 
uml ti 1 ; n1 s.�ctillns on !;<'mi-permnueut hridges. Iii al l 1:70'i wt1re tipem •JJJ these 
bridges, and r mu on maintenance of tlii!i purliu11 vf the road. 

1-18. Next in iillportauce to the series of trunk aud feeder roads 11 the Irra-

rr . 1 d waddy !UHl Sittnng vullcys are ihe groups of roads in 
- eiiz " [\ rol\ • 

the: llc111.alla plain. I•'rom H, nzada one road leads 
for 3;; mile,, westward and then northward through lngabo, Myogwin, and Okpo 
to :\latnnngcla. tl ,41il w·�re spent on this road during the year, eliccL.iug tho 
completion of e>arthwork 1md bridges as far as :\fyogwin, together with the main
tenance ._,f this portion. Ou th'! remainder the only expenditure was for main
tenance. .From Heuzada another road leads 451 miles svuth and south-wt:<;t, 
partly in HPnzada nnd partly in B1lssein districts, thr1)ugh Natmaw, Neikban, 
l\lyogim, Kyoupyaw, P1mclaw to Ngnthaing�yaung on tl.ie Ngawun ri\'er. .£1,637 
were spent during the year, cbiefty for metal and on maintenance ; on the llyogou 
section t800 on metal consolidation. On a short ' junction ' road, six miles 
betwePn the tw0 preceding, which was made last year from incorporated local 
fu1!ds, .£90 were spent on maintenance. 

From Neikb&n another branch road rans wcstw3rd through Aingdu to 
Aingthabyi1 on the Ngawun, and l:l,686 were spent this year on the completion 

11 
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or the earthwork and bridges. .£93 were also spent on the completion or the 
Daga bridgP, 110 feet wide, which has cost .£2,626 �l�ogether. _ 

From Henzada a third road leads southward, e1gut uules, past lJuya and the 
Doyaing, to Daunggyi on the Irrawaddy embankment. £'.!00 (of in•!ot·porated local 
fouds) were spcot during the year principally on the largest bridge and in raising 
the low banks in places. Want of funds delays the completiou of thh. rosd. 

On the road leading Crom Pandaw, on the Henzada-Ngathaiuggyauug road, 
due 11onth to Athok, whir.h Wl\f: <'11mmPtH'P11 1Jlqt. �·e!\r, rl.179 were speut prin 
cip1Jly on earthwork, the bridges having been co01pleted during the previous year . 
.£82 were spent on the survey for a new road from Athok to Enge, and .£1,031; 
were spent on maintenance of the roads in this district during the year under 
review. 

From tLe incorporated l0cal funds of the Bassein and ThOngwa districts 
.£G,185 were spent on original works and .£670 on mnintt-nance, principally in 
connection with village roaus. 

149. In the alluvial tracts in the flouth of the l-fnnthawaddy and Pegu dis
tricts a road was begun iu 1682 to S(•r\·e the great 
rice plains south-west of Ilaugoon. From Kaub\. on 

the Tonte caual this road runs for 23 miles south to Ang�i-Thf>ngwa on the 
Bassein creek. During the year .£471 were spent on 220 running feet of bridges 
with brick abutments and piers, and iron gircforb with wooden flooring, also 
.£1 .260 on 150 running feet of bridges forllll'U of irou screw-pile piers with timber 
supenitructure. 

150. To the cast of the Pt1gu ri\er a road has been laid out from Dogyok 
ferry, tliree miles to the Syrinm britlge ; then, adopt
ing the country cart-track, for two miles along the 

ridge to the Syriam pngo11st ; then from the eastern part of the ri(lge acroi:;s the 
level paddy r•lains, 28 miles, to Knd6uhnw. Work was begun in 1882 and dur
ing the year u11dn review .£87G (iucorporntl'd local funlls) were spent 011 com
pleting the earthwork aucl bridges of the first seven wiles from Bogy6k to 
Thatekwin. Also from incorporated local funds £150 were spent in In;·ing metal 
on the ntcnsiou of the nbove road from Bogyok towards P('gn, three miles long. 

1!)1. From the Irrawaddy valley, at a puint opposite Promt', I\ road bas been 
made 1 10 miles long civer the Aritkan Ymnn tn Tnung
up on the S11ndoway coast. For 86 miles it is a bridle 

road in the hills, laid ou� :it cnrringe gradients, but not wide enongi:.t for cart 
traffic, though carts have traversed it. It is ueedcd by the Telegraph Depart
IDl i1t to maintain their line. .'\ little over £300 were spent 011 maintenance ,  
.£240 on raising partb, from tlie 13th to the 2211<1 miles, above 6uod-level ; .£140 
Wt!re expended on five new concrete culvert�, and t:H4 on the completion of the 
Didok iron bl'itlge (of olle s11an of GO feet and two end spnns of 30 feet), which 
has cost altogether .£1,4ti'l.  

152. In Arakan the Nasf-�iy:) ror.d was continnN1 r..nd .t l,!;8'1 \>ti·v ii}lfUt on 

. •  1 M &J it. ·rb� road i�. 1 :; mil"n long from Maungdaw on ·�aa · yo ro · 

the "Naaf to Buthidaung on the Mayu, and iR intended 
to facilitate cooly immigratiou and trade from Chittagong into Arakan. Upon 
the construction of this road £26,600 have been spent up to end of 1884-85 out 
of .£2�,542, the original estimate. 

153. In Ramree island the princi1•al road is the PietC-Miubyin road, 51 

O$be road . Am miles long ; biX miles of good water-communication · 
r • m an. connects Kyaukpyu with Piete ; thence this road 

leads to the oil-mills about Minbyin. During the yP.ar .£579 were spent on metal
ling part or it and .£209 on its maintenance ; .£341 were spent in metalling the 
Rnmree steamer ghat road ; .!!554 on metal and metu.l consolidation on the Myo 
road, while £369 were expended on the Myohaung and Maungbwe road mainten
ance. On the Cheduba town bridge, with piers of iron screw piles and pyingado 
superstructure, over 240 feet of waterway, which was begun in 1882·83 and 
almost completed by the end of 1883-84, a considerable sum (£977) was spent 
during the current year. In the Sandoway district two new timber bridges we!e 
built at a cost of .£124, and the balance of tbe expenditure was principally 
incaned in maintenance of bridges. 

Kanbli.Tboni;wa ro&tl. 

Syriam road. 

T!!.t:ng:::p P:i·.s r;;::.d. 
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154. In the Amherst district a little over £6,400 were spent during the year 
A h t J on com•nunications, of which bU!ll about .£4,200 m en roa •. l d  . . l k were expem e on ongma wor s ; £365 were spent 

on the construction of a dwarf wall and drain in th� Thaton-DnYinzeik road as 
a protecti(ln to the tramway from tbe heavy Cl\rt-traffic on the road : .£111 WP.Te 
expended 011 comp<>nsntion for land taken up for goods and passenger stAtion fo.>r 
tl1i:J snme tramway. 

The Mnrtahan-Thaton ronrl nms from Martaban opposite Moulmein 38l 
miles nortbwnrd LO ThatOn ; it has 43 timber and 16 iron bridges and 30 brick 
culverts, nncl from Thaton it is continued fllr nine more miles in a northerly direc
tion. On this lntter portion ouly wns nny expenditure incurred. About £800 
wne spent on improving the road and con8trncting 330 running feet of timber 
brid�es. 

Som£ expenditure was incurred on two ron<ls hy which traders enter the Sa1-
wcen '·alle�· from the Slian 8tates to th<> east ; CGOO on th<> Shwegon-Hlaingbwe. 
and .l:l ,870 on the Kyondaw-Knwkareik which, as continued by the bridle road 
mndP. by the Forest Officer of Myaw1uli, lends to Suun. Tl1e earthwork on tb!t 
ronil wn,; almost completed aud some mct1\l was collectetl, also 310 running feet 
of timhcr briclgiug. In the Salween Hill 'fmcts about £300 were spet•t on the 
Yunzalin mllE>y main roa1l on jnn�lc-cl"aring, drains, and log bridges : £108 
were spent 011 rui!gh timber hridg(':;: :\long the tdegrnph line. About .£'.!,290 
were �pent on the mainteuancc of 118 miles of roads tbron,;hout the Amherst 
distri.::t. 

155. 'l'l.ie Tcnasserim vallcv roacl was nntlertak('n for tl1c b1>nefit of the im-
T 8. d periail tclt•grnph line between Tavoy nnd Bangkok. avoy· tl\m roa · For the fir;it 1 1  miles from 'favoy through Thabyn 

at the end uf the 6tli mile an<l thence to Paga)·t'· this is ll cart rond, 12 feet wide, 
Lritlged throughout ; for tbe n<'xt 25 mil<'s, Pagayc to :\Iyittn, it iR continued l\S 
a bridle-path Hix foet wide, nnrl frnm l\IyittA. ri1i Si11by11<lning to the Boutt• pass on 
tlw Si11mcse frontier it will be similar to the part frtJt11 Pagayc to �Iyittn, a R-feot 
bndle path ancl nhont 70 miles in length. It was 011 tl1t· sections from Myittll 
to the 8inm< ..:e frontier that the greatest outlny wits incnrrecl, no less than 
.£23,GJG being expeu<lcd during the yl'nr. It was originally intended to take 
the rond acro�s tl1e Siamese frontier rici thE' Amva onRs. hnt uftt>r wnrk he•l been 
started a i;horter and easier route rici the Bimtc iiass wa'! fou111l ; the former route 
was ah1111d0111·d, although a coni:;i<lcraLle amtllmt of work 111\<l bren done on it be
yond Si11b� 1Hl11i.1g. whence the Blmt,'· rontc branch1·s off. By the former route 
tlH 1 -iid wonhl lra.rn lJN·u about 102 mill's lo:.;..:, wlwrl'll!; by the latter (tho B1111tt: 
r0ntc) it is only 71 milt>" from :\Iyittn to the frontirr. Ahont 60 miles are com
mon to both runtE's ; and of the wl1olc 11•ngth f> l  milt•!i have been completed 
aii a G-fc1•t path, 2i� as a 3-f•'et pnth, an\l about 20 more milE'R hava been 
trAN'il. ThP. hirn ks of torrents were ramped anrf Rt rrnms crossed by stone 
canscways at water-level. l!ili. Aliout tl,700 were spent during th<: yc11r on thr. T1woy-Mngni road, 19 

llliles from 'l'avoy by Nyanksin and Tliayetchaung to 
Padnw, with 11 branch road two miles long to the 

Auarnla whnrf, mctailcd and hndge1l throughout. On this branch road only 
a i;mnli cxpemliture was incurre<l in cu111pleting the few remaining culverts . 
.£1 ,000 wl"re i:1prut in completing the earthwork and 155 running feet of the 
bridcring on the portion as fnr as 'fhayetchnnng and in overhauling and putting 
in thorough repair the Shwegou bridge, which was completed during 1883-84, 
but go.,·e way during the following rains, and in strengthening with stay-piles the 
Pauktni..ig bridge of 280 feet warnway. On the maintenance of this portion of 
the road .£330 were expen11cd during the y<'ar, £331 were spent on improve
ments and repRirs and a wire briclge for foot-passengers over the Pawut stream ; 
.£300 were npended on the pontoon road to.ken over from the Tavoy Town 
Committee in providing it with a 6-inch layer !'' stone metalling ; and .£160 
were spent on maintenance of the Tavoy-Sinzeik road. On most of the roads 
in this division work was practically stopped as soon as the Tavoy-Siam road was 
started. 
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157. Besides the sum of .£8,466 shown under this head, a sum of £1i,l 70 was 
. . expended in tLe Amherst divi1:1io11 011 the Kyaikto 

Communications-Water. 
canal, whi<'u has been shown nnder thP hPRd " Em-

bankment " (Agricultural). The K) aikto caual is estimate� to co&t .£19,070. 
In the Pegu diYiRion £1 ,284 were expended on the mamteuance of the Pegu

Sittang canal and .£348 on special repairs to the lock flood. The Abya creek 
was closed for a sum of £300. Owing to there being no flood escape sluices, it 
is necei;i:ary to open this creek before the rains tu admit of flood water being dis
cburged, and when the rains are over, it must be re-closed in order to render the 
Pegu canal naviguLle during the dry weather. In addition to these sums about 
.£200 were spent on minor works in connection with this canal. 

£276 were expended on improving the Zwabr.t creek, the clearing of which 
forms part of a schcllie for draining the Pegu �lain so as to bring part or all un
der cultivation . 

In the Rengoon division .£340 were spent on the m1tintenance and dredg

in� the shallow vortions of the 'l'unte caual, while iu the 'l'hnrrawaddy district 
,M.l':'O were expended on the extension of tl1P Kyauks{•gyi weir, which consists of 
fhe prolongation of the masonry weir, the re-building of one wing wall, and the 
cutting of a broader channel for the escape of water for irrigation purposes. 

In the Shwegyin clic:t1ict tlie improvement of the Pynnta.za creek was com
plet.cd Jai;t year at a cost of t-!,000 ; the two cuts 3! miles long whi�h were 
mndo scoured cor n,iderably Juring tl1e rains, a.nd iu upper oue a b1tr of kunkur 
waH exposed, wLi"11 was removed thiR wnr at a cost of .t64. 

In tl1e Arakan cliYision the blnstin� of a passage in the channel of the 
Pichaung was complctd during the ye1tr at a tot1tl cost of .£GOO, of which 
.£181; were c;pcut Juriug the yeM nuder re\iew. The clt:Jariug of obstruction in 
this stream will enal1le timher to be l.trought down from the upper fi valley to 
Akyab. 

158. About one-eleventh of the total budget allob11eut is devoted to embank-

Sb-1\"'llYin "mhankn.ents. 

ment cl1tss of works. Of thia bum three-fifths were 
spent in the Shwegyin di\'ision on marginal embank
ments and surveys in connection with the Sittuug 

cmbnnkmcnts, which were rlcsigned with the view of reclaiming tl1e lnnd betwet)u 
the Sittang, the Ain�d..Jn, and the Sittang Valley Hailway by shutting out tl1e 
r:1pill  nf the Sitt�ng !:l?�rl c�c!tdir:g tho northern I.ill waLe11>. During 18b:3-84 
the Sittaug embaukmr•ut was commenced an<l the first section from the mouth 
of the Aingdon to 1'11.zunmyaung, a distance of 24 miles, was complete<l. 
During the rninl'I of IR8·J f'<'Veral serious breaches were nrn<le an<l it \\as found 
necessary to raise the embaukrueut, aud tl1i!:! Las bc>en <lone. Work i:i in progress 
over the next 12 miks from Pazuumya.uug to Shwegyin, of which about two
tbirds i� done. 'fhc other <'mha11kment on the right bank of t'.Jc Aiugtlun, 
extending from the railway crossing of th1lt ,,tream to the he au of the .first section 
of tl.<J Sittang marginal eruban !:ment, wa.,, i�11i,,ht:"J at a cvl:jL of £3,iJOO nm1 will 
su ; (• a,., t1. fPt-tln rood to the rutlway. 

159. A little o•·cr £6,WO were spent on the Ngawuu embankments, the 

B9ssein embaukments. 
p1 incipal work being tJ1, extension of the Ngawun 
eml.tuukruents from Z1biugwin to Tahu , which was 

completed during the year at a coot J:.1,305. This lmnk will protect the broad
est part 0f the Henzada plain and cannot fail to reclaim an immense area of rich 
land. About £1,770 were spent on repairs to the l\Ia-ubin island embankments, 
Irrawaddy and Ngawun branches ; £200 on repairs to the Henzada embankments ; 
£180 on the Ma-ubin embankments, for whieh also .£226 were spent on comveu
sation for land. There wat:i no serious breach of any embankment during the year. 

160. About £5,600 were spent in this division on embankments, &c., £3,200 

B � h ,_ ta on rnpairs, and £2,880 on original works, of which 
eDP'"'" Pill an,;mf'n · 

h 1 h 
· · b t e on y one was " t e retirwg of t e Myanaung 

embankment at the 36th mile, " owing to the encroachment& of the Irrawaddy. 
161. Of .£2,330 S}JE.Dt in this division, £1,910 were expended on the Bilin 

stream training embankment, conf!tructed on both 
sides of the stream, and exU:nding from the trunk 
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road to tLe ruihHl)' l11 itlgE' (Rangoon and Prome line) and a little lower for a rlis
tanee of 3! miles on the: rlownstr('am :iiJe. .£250 werA spent. "'1 th<> msint-Oosnco of 
the Kantha stream training works. 

162. In the Pegu division .£380 were spent on a marginal bnnd and towing 
P bank ta path, ahvut six miles long, from Kyaikpadl\ing Wl\ste egu 9111 meo • weir to Tbanatpin. Two Jl1ile11 of new bttnd were 

thrown up and the <•lJ work repaired and streni;:tbeued. £680 were expended on 
the maintenance of the ragaiug buu1l, 18 ruiltJi; iu ltinJ<Lh, e'{tending from Myitkyo 
at tho Sittaug end of tlw canal to the Touugl.lO road and originally constructed for 
the protection of tlie Pegu plain. 

Vi8COllnneon1 public im11ro\'t'I· 168. Few miacellllneous originftl workR were exe-
m�ot.I. cutcd from provincial fundR, the principBI being-

(i) forming au earthen bund behind the laterite wall at Monkey point. 
'!'Lis work was completed at a coi1t. of .£924, of which £190 were 
speut during thr· year under revit>w ; 

(ii) erecting a tempornry light-hou�e on Oyster reef, on which .Cl,504 
were spent during the year. This strnctnre iR octagonftlly shaped, 
being �6 feet in diameter at the base and tapering with a batter 
of 1 iu 10 to 5 feet Jiaweter at tlw top. 'f he structure is of teak 
aud its ligL.t is 70 foot abovo Lig:i-wuter-le,·el : it was completed, 
with the exception of the light, which bad not arrived from 
E1.1gland ; 

(m) £470 were sptmt on an iron screw-pile pier witL wooden superstruc. 
ture at KJaukpyu. In Tbarmwaddy .£124 were spent on miscel
laneous public improvements, of which .£83 were 1pent on the 
masonry weir at Kyauksegyi anti ..C40 on the ghat road, Prome. 

164. .From incorporated local fund1:1 the expenditure was distributed over 
a number of worb, laodiug-stages and bazaars takin� 

Incorporated l0«ol fnnd1. 
f 1. In t. 1. 1 mo:.t o tue mon1;y. tue Arui>ao, )tigu, an 

Tbarrnwaddy divisions the greater portion was spent. I.1 the Arakan division the 
principnl works were-

Irou screw-iJile piers. I Landing-stages. 
An irou girder britlge 300 feet long (of three ttpaos 1, over the Satyogya creek. 

The whole of foe iron work for this !>ridge is uudor manufacture and 66 per 
cc11:., amou;;tiug tv £:},333, \rn" pai1l for tluriug the year. lron-11crew pile 
bridges were constrnrted over the-

TharU cbaun:.;, Co�tin� 
Fnr.lhin cre�k. coetiu� 
�tu1>:uda.u:i:.: crook, costing ... 
� \'1t.U111i.: l1iur.t-1k c.-_,�k, �ot1Li11.: 

Ou landing-sta�es the following sums were spent :
lt.e1arPe lnn<lin�·stage 
Ky auk tan d1lto 
L•·ttu .. ;.t:ik ,lhLv 
Jllllh..,J1umg ditro 
l'alet wa dill<> 

./, 
810 
710 
700 
4llO 

477 
780 
.. JO 
4!14 
•s. 

The first two were completed a:id the ironwork for the 
(aciure. .£195 were spent ou I\ hnzaar at Buthidanng. 

others was under manu. 

In the Pegu diYif'ifln .£2,450 were Rpent from incorporated local funds. 
this sum over J:�,100 were spent in lauding-stases at-

Ta wu, Thayetpin-D.iza chanug, 
'rougyi, Tbabyagan, 
Dal.iein, Syriam, 

ThOngwa, 

Of 

and .£350 were spent on the hospital asei8tant's quart�!'s at Kyauktan. 
In Tharrawaddy about .£4,600 were spent in original works, the principal of 

which were the oon.structiou of bAZaars and slaughter-sheds at Okpo and Minhla, 
on which .£3,540 were expended. 

On the restoration of Yegin hospital a sum of l2H '1"&8 expended. 
In the other divisions the only works which may be mentioned are the fanc

ing-stages on the Dondami, Salween, and Gyaing riven, coating about £1,000. 
Ii 
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In these divisions about £1 ,200 were ex11ended on bazaars 11nil zayaLs, three of 
the latter being built at Tonngoo, Pynntaza, and Paznnmyann� for .£100, .£133, 
and £78 respectively. . 

165. Excluded local funds provided only a snm of .£7,100 1&8 compared with 
!!11,287 of the preYious year. No large works of 

Bll0la.d9d local fllndL importance were carried out under this head. The 
principal works, however, may be enumerated- . 

(J) Protection wall ror the fottAhorl', Bauc·in, coating 
(2) An iron wbarl, Du•�iu, eoetin� . . .  
(8) CQn1truoting a di1pen1&1Y al TMnr�. costing 
(4) AJJitioLI to the bazaan at Shwe11auoi:, t'Ollting ••• 

(6} Addition• w the bazaare a& Thaton, e01ting 

' 
547 
261 
285 
169 
221 

Prome municipal worb. 
166. .£21,113 were spent by the provincial 

Executive Engineer on municipal works, embankiug, 
drainage, and water-supply. 

The principal work was the water-supply, on which .£17 ,370 wore expend
ed. During the year under review the laying of ail the street pipes was completed 
as also the superstructure uf the engine-house and chimney. TL� filler-gallery, 
a structure of brickwork in the bed of the ri,·er, 200 feet long, was nearly com
pleted, and a start was made on the watn-tank on the top of the building . 
.£1,332 were sptnt on the main drllin, which was practically completed last 
year. With this money a wueJtn bridge was constructed and portions of the 
drains were dug to proper section. A little over .£1,100 were spent on filling in 
four oojectionable tanks. £360 were spent on embankments and .£450 on cul
verts across the main clrain, while about .£400 were spent on miscellaneous public 
improvements. 

167. On municipal works at Henzada .£1,880 were spent during the year, of 

H ad . . al ,__ which sum £1,355 were expended in completing the 
eni a m11n1etp wor.... . H d d · h' h h 1 b enza a town ram, w ic as cost a toget er about 

.£1,200. 
168. The establishment charges during the year amonuteJ to £6!>,14.9 in 

E.tablishment. 
n total expenditure of .£340,732, of which £334,791 
w.:rn spent vn \\urks }.IJ'11per. Thti percentage of 

estab�shment to the gross expenditure was 20·08 per cent., but to the works 
expenditure it was 20·4 per cent. 

169. The second section uf the Rangoon aud Sittang State Railway, from 
Pegu to Pyuntaza (42 miles) w!ls opened for passen
gers on the 3rd July 1884 ; the sccti0n from Pyun

taza to Nyaungkl•in (five miles) was op�ned on lst August 1884. Since the 
close uf the year, tLe reniaimler of the line from Nyaunglchin to Toungoo (78 
miles) bas been opened. Tl1iH liue wa8 begun f'arly in 1881 A!"l !1a:; !low been 
cowvlt:tt:J lit tht: cost of J:l,225,000, or about .!:7,100 pc1 mik for tho whole 
length (166 miles). It is expected that the through traffic from the Shan 
States and fr0m the Ningyan valley beyond Toullgoo will be large. Apart from 
the returns from traffic, Jurge sums will be saved in the cost of communicating 
with Toungoo. .Formerly thti journey to Toungoo was performed by boat. It 
lasted from 10 to 14 days, and cost from £8 to .£15. The journey can now be 
done in 12 hours at the cost of about .£1 or 30 shillings. Before th� opening of 
the railway, mails were sent to Toungoo twice a week, arriving six or eight 
days l\fter their departure from Rangoon arid i:vtiti.ug .£1 ,200 a year. There is 
now a daily mail service, taking 12 hours each way and costing about .£50 a year. 
In 1881, when steamers ran occasionally to Toungoo, freight on paddy sent to Ran
goon was .£2-10-0 a hundred baskets. The freight by rail is from l&. to .£1 per 
hundred baskets. The cost of sending the periodical relief to the garrison at 
Toungoo amount.ad for Uie last occasion to .£4,848 and the relieving journeys 
occupied ·25 days. The next relief will be sent to and fro at the cost of £986 
and the journeys will last two davs. It is hoped that the line will soon be extended 
to Ningyan, Mandalay, and Bhamo. 

Ilailways. 

-
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The capital outlay on State railways during the pa8t .calendar year is shown 
· in the following table :-

l'r�liminary cicpe118e8 
Land ... . • •  

Cuu,tructiun of liue 
lfallau and permanent.way 
8tutivu1 auJ Luilding1 
Plaut 
Uollin1ptock 
E.taLlishwent 

Qnapcnsc 

L1:.:; rec�ipts on Capital account 

Total final heade 

Total 

Total outlay ---------- -

l1Taw:.idy I Sittang T &al Railway. &ilw"i· 0 • 

�- 1-£- --� -

B,098 - 916 U78 
86,41111 167,731 �.187 

ll,:.!84 llt!,t)4tj 100.�:A 
997 i9,8:?8 00,Sill 

sr; 

I 
4.11211 4,960 

20.:: ___ :!:� _ _

_ :_:!s_1_� 
(l:l,000 I SM. 181 427,131 

_ _
_

_ .l_ Go ,a::_ �::_ 
_

os:�_I_:·��:_ -�·=�-
68,000 : ao:.l,1140 I 866,940 

The capit.al outlay on Stntc railways from the commencement of operations 
to the end of the past calendar year hns been as folluws :-- - --· 

-----�--

Prclim;nary o�pcneos 
Lnnd .•. . •• 

Coustrurll•m of line 
Ball.1�t 11ml p�rmtLnonl·wny 
St111i.,ns auJ Luildinga 
Pinnt ... 
llollin11·•lork 
EataLli•hwcnt 

Su•pense 

Total 

Total outlay 

I lrr:wnJdy ,-Siitang Tola!. 
: Uailway. 1 llailw11y. 

,--£-- ,.---
£

- ---
£-

··· I li.6611 28.0711 28,738 
• . •  22.10:; ' 4,463 27,168 

87:!.981 I 449.7t!4 82:!.716 
480,7114 2\lll,4:!6 724,129 
1110,6:.li 116,1110 :!76,784 

40,6911 ' 28.11�11 69,562 
••• 

I 211,2ll1 I 89,182 800,413 
• . .  ,_107,�62_1 __ 

84,818 1- 111:!,� 
... 1 1.�s2,.111 1 i.o��.�.:� 2,.;�2.z;3 

_

_ 

·_·· - 1�11111 __ 122.� 

• • .  1,882,414 1,18:!.77!! 2,666,1112 
. . •  I -62' I -tl69 - 1.�88 ... �l.100 (-1.i"sl.9Wl�W9 

The bulk of the balance of £122,900 uuder suspense is made up of £105,400, 
vnluc of stores in Rtock, .£30,400 of which represent stores at the Locomotive storc::i tlrpi>t nnd !.'.7fi,OOO those nt the Grnrr:1l storpq mngnzine. 

The re;·0nue transactions relate to the Irrawaddy line oi 161 miles (cxcluu
rug suburban si<liugs) and tu 93 lllilcs of il.tc Siitang Iiue. 

'fhe followin� tnble shows the outlay on revenue account in 1884 as com
pared with the outlay in the previous year :-

Heads or account. 

----==-
Ontlay 

1
, Outlay 

in 1884. 

Dirnu11ci.:. 

I 1884. 1884. in 1883. More in I I.- iJ1 

--- ---- ------ -- ---··- --'----:----1----
Maintena!lce or way 
Locomotive expenses . . •  

CarriAge an<l wagcn npenll()s 
Traffic e xpenses ... 
General charges .. . 
Slcaru·boat 11ervice .

•• 

Special and miscellaneoua eicpenaee 

--- ------- Total 

��664 I sf.8(,(1 1f6911 
29,462 I 87,7111 8,266 

7,278 8,007 1,694 
25,594 ' 29,481 U,ts117 ' 
l
.
�:761 I 1.::488 I 1,672 

1,2118 1,390 92 ----- ------- ----
1(•1,062 I 128,8(9 I 27,297 I 
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The increase under all heads is due almost entirely to the opening of part of 
the Sittang line. 

_ 

• 

The following table shows the earnings for the ye:IU's 1883 and 1884 :-

==================:-'.=;==-===----- --·. ·- = 

Co11.ebing 
Oooda 
El..etric telegraph 
Suodri• 

Total 

1888. 1884. 

Drrr&BE:fCJ:, 

Yore iD I Leu iu 
1884. 1884. 

� 1--i-1- i _ _  J __ � _ • I 86.4511 I 111,ns 88,778 ••. 

67 • .';80 82,448 ! 14,918 ·-

680 1,021 I 391 I ... 
1,674 1.860 176 ••• 

166.289 ---�00 --M.2681- -... -
' 

The increase under the head of Coaching amounts to 44 per cent. and is 
attributable mainly, as also the increases under the other eRming headR, to the 
opening of the Sittang line. The number of passengers carried was 2,734,100 
which, compared with 1,868,900, shows an increase of 860,200, or 46 per cent. 
The increase under the head of Goods amounts to 22 per cent. The commodities 
which chiPfly 11ontributed to this increase arc rice, about .£5,200, and railway 
materials, .£5,000. The Thttttm and Duyinzeik line (eight miles) connects the 
town of Thaton with the Dondami river and furnishes an outlet for the large 
grain pmluce c,f the TLaton plain. It was opened for public traffic on the 
18th February 1885. 

Telegraph.I. 
170. The telegraph system of the province is adm inistered in two divisions, 

the Arakan division and the BritiRh Burma <lh·ision. In Arakan 71  miles of wire 
were laid down during the past year. '!'he uumber of messages despatched in 
th,..t division was 16,052 as compared with 15,319 in the nreccdiua vP1tr. 

. I In the Ih:iti�h Durma division new offices were opened at ._,l\Iopun, Ok po, 
Ktaikto and Shwedaung ; and the offices at Allanmyo, Thaton, Ngathaing
gyanng�and Kemmendine were converted into combined post and telegraph 
offices. 'Lo number of messagcH despatched increased from um,50D in 1883-84 
to 162,. 24 in the year of report. The line from Tavov to l'onsek1\ on the 
Bangkok !<mtc, was closed during the rainy season on ac�·ount of the unhealthy 
nature cf the country and the difficulty of maintaining communication. It was 
re-opened in April last. The line to Diamond island l>roke in ,JnJy 1884 ; com
munication was restored iu March IARt. 

Post Opwe. 
171. Postal facilities were increased during the year by the opening of 11  new 

Imperial Poat 
post offices and 29 new letter-boxes ; two additional 

· villag" postmen were also entertained. On the 31st 
March 1885 there were 63 post offices, 105 letter-boxes, and 16 village postmen 
and letter-box postmen. The number of covers of all kinds sent out for deli
"rer'f rose from 8,861,150 in 1888-84 to 4,024,622 in 1884-86, or an inereafie of 
19:r per cent. The increase in �888-84 over 1882-83 was 11  ·2 per cent. The 
correspondence sent out for delivery from sob-offices rose from 604,812 in 
1888-84 to 801,762 in 1884-85, or · an increase of 82·6 per cent . 

. IJnes of postal communication increased froln 5,006" miles in 1888-84 to 
6.162 milec in 1884-86, or an increase of 146 miles. Doring the year postal 
communication was established between Moulmein and Zimm�. The sea and 
the.river services worked satisfactorily. 
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V.--REVENUE AND FINANCE. 

l.-Rtf1tnue. 
178. The grou revenue demand of the province during the year 1884-85 

amounted to .£2,191,269, or a decrease or £164,27 4, equivalent to 7 per cenl com
pared with the preceding year. The following table shows the figures ot demand 
for the year under report compared with those or the preceding year :-

;_:::�-,I--:\ ,��f�I-� r=:::-��1�: 
1. Land rl'l'•11"8 •• 

I 
'92,946 I 7.861 I 886,089 707,1'5 I l,809 105,1186 't + to.ltT L Canom• • • 611'.0611 IU,Ol8 "'·'" 4-16,tH - 88,tllH 

s. Cal'ila&ioa·&u • •  I IO!j,8111 1 t,809 aoe,on 111,790 1 t,98' sll,866 + 1,114 
'· Kacile . . • 219,4IO I 219,4'0 ltl,171 111.671 + 2,tsl 
S. l'orwi. • • 1 260,112'1 260,1117 111,1)18 181,098 I - 89,829 
1. ..._,. . . 169,166 169.161 111,66' l&UH - 1,601 
7, l'1aberiel . . 121,161 6st 121,tn 118,IH 1,051 117,804 , - S,1126 
a. 11i..u.- • .  I 11.m 204 a1.1u 18,981 te,1189 , - 2,281 
t. llarine • •  11.886 a,881 H,'61 1U6S 1 - 7.'11 ;,o. J.ud.rale ID llea 9,882 H t,618 t,UI 19 t.17• + I 

.,. .... Wioa. 1 I n. ..:S-ne1.. . . • 1.sao UICI 1,aoa 1,1oa ! - '1 
Total •• \9.il6."wl:-l-l,4-l-ll -i 2'"4,117 1,191.119 G.81' 1,171,461 ! - l�U7t 

There was a net increase in thA land revenue and capan.tivll-l.a1 and excise, 
but a decrease under every other head or revenue except land-rate in lieu of capi
tation-tax, which showed a merely nominal increase. The net customs revenue 
decreased by £88,884 owing to shortness or the riceorop, and'tbc forest revenue 
also showtiJ a <le.crease or .£83,829, which was due to the ran of nearly 45 per 
cent. in the price of teak. 

174. The population or British Burma WR8 estimated last year at about 

I 'd r t  ,. 

4,3:-34,000 and, 8fl the rate of increase is " somewhat 
nc1 enee o a:1a.1on. 4 t " 

· ld over -a per cen • ver annum, 1t wou now llmonnt 
to "hoot 4,M7,S60 aR compared n.itl.a 3,736,771 returned lf.8 the total population in 
February 1891. The incidcucu of a.11 revenue, excluding railway receipts 
(.£'M0,300) per head of the population, is-

Imperial and pro'rincial l..nds 
llllllioipal and loeal lllJML. ••• 

11. d. 
11 0 

!I 0 

18 0 
175. The subjoined statement shows for each division the total area 

.. __ under assessment and the r\tvenue demand thflreon ..... a re•••1111• 
d · th t fi Th 

· 

unng e pas ve years. ere was m 1684-85 
an increase of 103,340 acres under cultivation, an iucrease of 68,842 acres in 
the assessed area left Callow, and an increase of £14,199 in the gross reveuue 
demand of the year. There was a considerable increase of cultivation in Pegu 
and Tenasserim, a moderate increase in Arakan, and a slight decrease in the lrra
waddy dhision. 

l 
J 
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Diviaion. Deeeription of lnnd. 1680-81. 

Arnl111u 

Pei:u 

Iinwn.ldy 

{ ' Cnltivated land ... I 1 FaUow laad 

•

.

• 

{ . Caltivated lanil j F&I.low liLud 

... { I C'nlth·at�d laad 

; 1-'alh•w bud 

. . . ' 
I 

I ... I 
... 

A�re�. 

l :!4.�f().) l 
:!

.
767 i 

: .oo.;,177 I 
I :!J,t.89 1 

951,ti78 

£ I 
n,ns 

:l.'l 

2;';i,4al 

289 

·�.897 

20� 

-= 

1881·82. 1882-83. 1888-84. 1884-86. 

_I 
I -- '-- - -· 

Acre�. £ 

62:!.-146 1 98,303 

·"416 65 I 
�,847,7�U 207,556 I I I 

66.56.; I 7v7 

A·!res. J: 

52fl,389 os.600 I 
8,757 110 

1.38,;.6()() I 9S,92S 

270,391l 

Acre�. 

li5U56 
8.661 

1.471.537 

l 

102,096 

46 

I 288,986 ' 
I 

1,199 ' 98 527 1,232 1· 
l.0$6,911 196,121 ,. l.081,496 I 197.807 1, 140,-100 I 204,994 

26.467 8a1 44,882 661 29.200 ! 866 I ' ' I 

Ac1·ea. 

li78,808 I 
7,184 

1,626,0IM 

180,694 

1,187.�0 

64,798 

l 

102,lH 

89 

t90,891 

1,6118 

ll06,�9 
810 

{ I Cwtfr&te<l l&nd 
Ton&Merim ... 

t'.11low lr.nd 

16,160 I 61:1.S&l 

2fj,930 I 

l0:!,260 1 626,:!18 10.a,soo i :;95,371 I 98,626 I 602.lla IKl,e98 I 684,7211 I 104,'ilG 

8a7 : 86,835 460 : 66,GS4 I 888 1 oo.a54 8!9 / 68,684 I 7rJ 

--.--- --- .--·-,-- -.. -- , ---,--- --- ,---·-{Cultiut.d land ... I �.:197,841 j 65-t,808 jl l ,li52,827 I 666,576 1 8,591.756 1 fl&.&,888 1 8,768,558 I 690,474 1 ll,8'11.898 l 708,881 
Tolal ... I 1 J • 

F'&I.low Will .. . j 68,986 j 862 . 124,283 1,658 216,218 2,708 197.768 2,472 1 261,lhl 8,2'W I I : I I 
. 

I 

- I I ; I -, i ' ---1---GauD TOT.u. CvLnuTU " :i.486,277 8fi5,66li 3,676.610 668,129 8.807,974 1 667,541 1 ll.!Hle.821 . 1191,948 4.118,00S I 707,1'5 
A1'D FALLOW L&JID. I 
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176. The area under fallow h� iucrease<l from 107,768 acres in 1883-84. to 
261,110 acres in the year of report. or an increase of 
32·03 per cent. ln the Bassein district the area 

under fallow baa more than trebled ; it is known that the soil of certain parts of 
this district is poor, and constant end£avoura have been made since settlement 
to induce cultivators to keep their lands fallow and pay the 8d. rate on them 
instead of throwing them up entirely and resuming them after a few years 
as was formerly their custom. 'fhe iIJcrease in the fallow area is, therefore, 
a matter of congratulation, as it woultl show that cultivators are beginning to ap
preciate the advantages of the fallow rate, and that cultivation is, therefore, 
becoming less shifting in character. In the Pegu division the fallow area was 
88,049 acres in Hantbawadd1 and A3,u00 acres in Pego, or an increase over tl1e 
previous year of 8,922 acres 10 tba former district and of 22,69li acres in the lat
ier. 'fbis large increase in the fallow area is proL11.hly due to the fact that the 
fertility of the soil in some Qircles bas considerably deteriorated, and the cultiva
tors now &\"ail thewt.dh�tt of the C1Lllvw rate to give their lands the necessary rest. 

Fallow area. 

In Arakan the increase of fallow land bas been very slight ; this is perhaps 
partly doe to the fact th�t cultivators in that division were not allowed to leave 
their lands fallow without making a report to the thugyi. 

In Tenasserim the total area left fallow has decreat.ed, hut the fallow area 
of Amherst is still very large (5li,281 acres). 

177. The cultivated revenue-paying lancl hlls 
Paddy.lai;J &DJ u.,u uuuer bPCD returned under the three Wain beads for the other oulllnL1on. 

fi th 

l>ivillion. 

past ve years, us-

I 1880·81. I 1881·82. 1882-88. 1883·8'. : 1884-85. I I 
-----------1-:::-·--=.� --:::-: -:::-r-A-c-re-.-. {Arak.n • • .  1 U4,ti16 446 • .&411 453.3:09 I 46-&,296 • oiflS,00:1 
PaddJ·lalld Pegu · · •  • • •  I l.:l�,trl7 1,801,l!All l,37J ,;lllO 1.459,7711 J l,Gll9,656 

... lrnw&ddy • • •  !161.7119 9:.6.o: n 098.S.U 1,0116.280 1 1 .1111.i.1111 
TeDM ... ril'IJ • �:::.. �� _0111,�i_, �:�1�:� 

To&al ... I 8,060,283 8.285.608 8,350,281 I 8,494,(.iijf I 8,628,800 

IArakan ... 1 �880 1 ---U.;-9&1 ----;;.ttfl --26,402 1----;:972 
T.unirya·land l'��u . . . 1U,5al I l�G3U I lfi,010 ,. Jll,700 1 14,48:! 

lbill gudena).1 Irnwaddy 20,966 28.276 , 8:1,804 81,4611 I 84.400 
Ten,.,.•PritD . .. 

, 
56,8ltl ; 66,\17:.i 

I 
64,G:!!l J 67, 148 67,188 

To&al ... l-m.i831---i:;:mj- 121,486":�;;-j- lSi,9118 

r1.rakan ... 1--H.m 1--M.82t !-69.8481-----s7.4081 �:067 
All o & b e  r J l'egu ... • • •  I �.908 t 911.58G , S<ii,n'l5 • fti.{iOI I 10'.l,G98 

luda. llrrawiuldy .. . I 87 ,883 I 118.071 I 99.788 I 101.llRR 1112.991 
Ieu-rllll ... 1��.111 1�260_ 1 

__ 

76.796 J �0682•1 __ so_:� 
To&al ••• 800,811 ! 817,728 ! 880,257 1 84U29 � 874.205 {Araku ... I- 021,001 i-626.862'i 688,146 11 ·688.iOO j �:m 

Total Pegu ... ·00 1 l,8�.266 1.404.817 1 1,481,426 1,670,064 l,668,680 
... lrrawaddy ... ll'IU,1128 l,082.878 1.126,878 I 1,169,688 I l.�,068 

Tenuaerim ••• 640,816 668,068 , 862,0U 668,616 898,818 

To&al of Pru.iuce "' I 8,488,m l- �6,6101 8,807,974 1 8,98G,Hl1-•.1as,00a-
------------- - --- . 

*Re•i.Md &j!111'H on M"coun& of double deduction of gnn& lanc1a. 

The proportion of the area under paddy to that under other crops bas slightly 
decreas� and is now 87 as against 88 per cent. found last year. The area under 
tobacoo is returned as 18,187 acres as against 18,207 of the previous year. 'fbe 
area under s!1garcane has decreased by 2,562 acres and is now returned at 7 ,83i 
acres u against 9,894 last year. 

-
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'rne increase in the demand is 2·2 per cent. The increase was common to all dis
hicts except Salween and Moulmein, where there was a very slight decrPase. The 
large increase in Bassein is attributed to better administration ancl that in 
Thongwa to the influx of population attracted by the amount of waste land 
now rendered culturable by the Ma-ubin embankment. All the capitation-tax, 
except small sums outstanding in Akyab, Kyaukpyu, and Prome, was collected 
before the SOth June in the current year. 

179. The number of coercive proceRses issued in Arakan has again increased 

Coercive proc.,.1. 

Ar!iki\D 
Pegu 

Irrawl\ddy 

Ten:i.nerim 

Diviaion. 

Total 

FU.hery revenue. 

Arnks.n 

Irr:i.wadily 

duriug �ht1 present year. The number of processes 
issued ill the uifferent divisions is given thus :-

··· I ... I 

Total number of all 
t'oercin proceuee. 

I 

--== 

Number of aaae' in 
Number of defaulters which movable pro· 
actually eeot to jail. perty of default�!ll 

wu actually �old. 

·
----,-------------
3,839 ' 
1,0'21 
8,282 
902 

127 

12 
8 

77 
17 

•• 
7 

. . . i-- 8,(19.j, ----1.-2--, 1411 

180. The fishery revenue decreaseu in the pre
sent year as shown in the following table :----------

I I i 1 1881·82. 181!2 88. I 1888-84. 1884-815. IncrPll!e or 

I decreaae. 



11$66.J RP!VENU& .I.ND FINJ.JIClll. 

Land R:vmue. 

' 
lSdUS. 1888-M. 188'-86. 

----- ----
·-·

-

-

£ l £ 

Gros! arrcar ll!ld current deman� M!l,7811 J ,000,1118 8111,!!04 

n .. ruiuiona 9,882 11,11419 i '·"' 
Collectioua by end of yP,.�. or 8bt March ••. 

Ilal1rnce uncollec�d by end of year, or Slst ?.larch 
Furthu remissions np to 30th June 

629,287 

321,164 

1,928 

879,790 I I 
112,159 I 

1,120 

708,914 

103.988 

1,891 

Further collecliona up to 30tb Jun<> 284,237 101,789 Pll,092 
Fioul balance due ancl uncollecteJ on 80th June 85,0().& 9,250 11 • .a� 

Coercive proceuee for collection. 
182. The return of coercive processes for 

arrears of land rew�nue is as follows :-

.\.i..�an 

� f :; Q � B 3 NUJilltl& OP t'Ati&I IN WBICB a <l • '-c "' 1 -- :! -d ; � , .e c � � 
Di\'ision. = f � j .. S a.. 4" .c. - =; � 

I 
� � 1 ""a., .::.= £·,....,...: ?.foveal.la pr. perty Land wu sold or � 'c t. � � ::: '""" ., ·

-
w� P'lltl. resumed. 

f.< I � ;e. 

------ ---;--- ,--- ------- ------

PCl:'\I 
lrrawatlcly ... 
Teua��ctiw ... 

1,6711 
I 

472 1 5 I ]5 1116 l.Mlli 2:J5 12 I 9 210 
2,404 617 i .

. .  I 121 7 
1,�al 177 I 1 82 111 

·-
--

--

-

-

---

--

--

----
-

-
-

-
·

--

Total 7,140 1,1)01 is I 177 891 

The number of coercive processes, numbor of arrests made, and the number 
of defaulters imprisoned have considerably decreased, whilst the number of cases 
in which moveable or immoveable property was sold has increased. 

183. 'fhe tOLl\I re111isi:;iutu1 were t.i,843 as compared with .£12,G89 in the 

Rem1ss1ona. 
previous year. The decrease in the amount of reve
nue remitted was common to all the divisiom1 of the 

pwvincc, an<I tins uerrmsc was probably duo to a moderate and welJ.distribntcd 
raiufall, ai:; well as to the fact that cultivators may lrnvA pr<'f P.rrC'<l to pay thC' fall,>w
ta�· ou hurl" ,,J1ich \\�re not cult1vatc<l owi�g to floods instead of applying fvr r� 
mission of revenue. 

Cnpitation·ta:r. 

184. The nnmher of persons assessed to capi
tat10n-tax and the amount of tax under this head 
are returnecl as follows :-

- -.:--� -=------======---=-==-----=-- �-

' NullllEB OF PEasoss AS· I Tor.u. DEJUl'D O'I Ylll I I ,,,;,si:D. Increase or Yt.Ar. j lncreue or 
Division. _ - I decrease. ----- decre&M. ! 1883-M. I 1884-!l:i. _! 

__

_ 1883·8�1 1884·�1 __ _ _ 
�rakan -----J-::---1�.:m2 I + 2.1195 I �:881 :.711 11 :830 
I'l·� '" I 2:.!l,218 2:.'ll,?-146 I +8,628 I 1'18,6811 96,866 +8,281 
Irrnwacldy .. . 24�,l�ll I 24!1,647 + 8,488 10�,Gllli 106,:128 � 1,688 

T�ua.aaerun ... lr.7,607 160,001 + 2,89.a I 66,790 I 117,1:19() I + 1,100 

Total ... ,--;8�2},-m;7z;Jl-:;:W,006-�I 816,790 I -.;;:;;-
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Fewer coercive me1umres were necessRry for the collection of fishery revenue 
than in former years. 1'he number of processE:s umounted to 458 as against 
670 in the previous year ; 10 persous were ::.cut t\l jail for detanlt ; and in three 
cases property was sold to realize arrears. 

185. The net receipts of customs for the past 
five years have been-

I 
1880·111. 

I 
1881 -S2. 1382-BR. lBSS-Bl. 

I I I I I ,---i-----J - -- - - - -,--·-

Imr"rt �nti�� ... 
1 

1� .0flll � 1�.17!1 : �.018 � .1!27 1 7:85t I I I Es:pon dutiet ... 4�9,(l!\-t 478,78.'i I 544,871 
I 

484,423 340,S40 

Total �-·_ .. _[��-o_._1 00�[��03
_

o
_

.o_G4��
-

r.
-

2ri
_ 

•• o
_

s
_

7��s
-

1
_

r..
_

75
_

0��4q
_

-'l
_

,1
_

9_• 
The figures in the statement do not include duty on salt. 

The import duties show a foiling off of wore than .£5,000. These duties 
are derived from malt li<pwrs, spirits, wines, li1 1ue11rs, and arms and ammnui
tivu. Th" decrease was due to smaller clearances of lic1uor from bond than in the 
preceding year and to large refunds to lice11se1l vendors of duty on arms sold to 
persons entitled to possess them. The ril�e duties coutinuo to show a falling off 
and yielded £80,000 less than in the previous year. The harvest of .January 1885 
was above the average, but only the export duty levied on that crop up to tue 
31st March is showT! in the prc!\ent return. The crop of January 1884 was 
a i;hort one, and the falling off in export duty is due to the shortness of tlaat crop. 

186. The following statement shows the revcuuc 
Salt rev'nue. 1rum and estimated produce of local salt during the 

Yo.r. 

lu::.t five ycnrs :-
�-- -

I ARAKAN. l PEnr. 1111> \WAiJDY. TUIASSERI){. ' ToT,\L. 

-= � 
1' --= .,; -= .,; 

';! .; -- • --:; .;-, - -� �  c> � �  � � ..§  t I � � I � I � �  � ' �1 ' � l ·E1 I � . � � � -31 � I .fg � 
4.r. - ... - -..I ..I I .b I "' � - � � ' � , ;...; J = I ;.:; ,:.:: � . � , ::: ' Z 

---- -- - -- --,---,---,---1 __ -· --i
- - ---

1B!I0·81 
1881-82 
181!2·811 
1888-84 
l!llK-86 

MJs. £ I Mds. I .£ 1 )[Ja. £ Meis. £ I MJa. £ 
••• i 1,11 ,215 1,212 1,56,580 52() Ull,635 I 1 ,143 8,77,0!IR 1,491 I 8,01,424 4,:l66 

t,79.4651 1,932 , as,020 ' 46!! l,10.2t1!l 7116 1 ll,11 .sa2 1,204 I r.,00,000 4,400 
1,11,879 1,2� B,422

, 
16� l!li,400 525 1 1,00,080 1,004 1 8,91!,38� 8,049 

... 1.28,264 1,414 28,000 · 146 I 015,187 641 2,11!,� 1,149 4,74,6711 8,1160 
••• 1,110,680 t,470 28,Mo i 120 lll!,4a7 J 670 2,16,710 1,148 4,89,007 8,803 j 

The outturn of salt is probably considerably overestimated, as 1t 1s based on the 
supposition that the workin� of the caul<lrons or potll is continuous. The :teve
nue levied on the implements used in the manufacture of salt has again decreased 
by £48, or 1·42 per cent. Tho excise revenue on salt consists of the revenue 
levied on the manufacturing implements and the revenue levied by the customs, 
which is of the nature of excise, not of customs. This customs duty on salt 
amountJd during the present year to .£22,029 as against £17 ,808 in the previous 
year, or an increase of 27·28 per cent., which was due to larger clearances of 
.;alt both for local consumption and for Upper Burma. 
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A 
O,i11r':- r- 44,466 Kea ..-eda of ..i. of drug .•• lCl,186 

ToW 

s,wu. !:::: -.Ml 4illillmn-
,ic.eDN r- ••• 

&illbead dut1 
ToW 

Olltn limno� oit-
Oats . ... 

Tari 
Other rermeuMKI drinb lmpuned liquor& ... 

Total 
Ouwu ToTAL 

... 1'6,601 

. .. 16.644 
9,W 

.. . 2s,!109 

8,966 
... 27,64' .. . 10,277 . .. 46,8:16 

... ll0, 1\lll 
••• 2111,1188 

1888-84. 
a 

48,0JS 
lOll,001 

JGJ,01� 

16,167 
9,M7 

24,514 

8,'7M 
26,497 

9,767 
42,475 

flll,M!4 
!81,0ll7 

(18N.a.;. 
ISM.SS. 

� 
52,099 
118.116� 

160,991 

18,712 
lll,O 
28,91S 

U81 
29,li'J 

9,818 
42,099 

H7.000 
286.909 

&sides the excise revenues shown above, there were realized during the year 
.£75,689 as against .£81, 135 in the previous year, in import duties on spirits and 
liquors, and .£31,124, the actual cost of the opium received from Bengal. The 
gross revenues on account of liquors and drugs were thus .£368,446, or nearly 
two shillings a head ou a population of 3,736,771 as shown at the last census. 

191. The receipts from opium have decreased greatly in Arakan, where only 
0 . two shops are now open, and the issues of opium pmw. from the stores in that province are now little more 

than one-third of what they were in the year 1880-81. The habit of indulging 
in opium is said to be disappearing in Sandoway and to be abating in Kyankpyu. 
Much opium is smuggled into Arakan from the adjacent districts of Bengal. 
TLti looal authorities are contending against this smuggling and have made 
several su0cessful seizures. The sentim!mt of the people is agl\in11t this illicit 
traffic, but as yet we have not succeeded in getting the people to work actively 
with us against contmbaml llealings in opium. The sales of provision opium in 
Arakan were 9,906luti. as compared with 13,976lbs. in the preceding year. 

In tbo Pegu and Irrawadcty dmsions there were nine Rhops open , as in 
tee two previous years, while the issues of opium increased in two districts and 
decreased in five districts. The increase was large in the Th6ngwa district. 
The total revenues from opium in the two dinsions were .£99,773 as compared 
with .£100,458 in the previous year. A certain quantity of China opium was 
smuggled from Upper Burma, and some large seizures of the Yunan drug were 
made. Special preventive establishments were organized la:;t year to pnt down 
smuggling. With the help of the ordinary and rural police something is being 
done. 

Opium is all over the province dearer and harder to get than it used to be. 
The net revenue (exclu!!ive of t11e cost price of 14•. 6d. per seer} raised from opium 
is now .£3-10-0 per seer issued from the stores as compared with .£3-8-0 in the 
preYious year and £2-12-0 in the year 188C-81 .  The total issues last year were 
41.992 seers as compared with 44,173 in the previous year and 54,265 seers in 
1880-81. The decrease in consumption has been .a2 per cent. in the four years, 
during which period the population of the province has increased 16 per cent., 
according to the ratio of increMe disclosed at the last census. 

192. There are only four central distilleries in the province, namely, at Ran-
e. b'&l cliaml . 

goon, Moulmein, Toungoo, and Baaaein. The total 0 uiN. revenue from stillhead duty (8!. per gallon) anu license 
foos ou this liquor was !25,909, or .£1 ,395 in excess of the previous year's receipts 
under the same head. The amount of London proof spirit passed from the dis
tilleries to 188 licensed shops was 28,088 gallons, so that the total revenue falls 
at the rate t'f more than .£1-2-0 for �very gallon of excised spirit. At some !ihops 
tile incidence of the revenue per gallon of excised liquor was very much higher ; 
ior instance at the Heozada shop the license fees alone came to .£8-4-0 for every 
gallon of excised liquor issued to the shop. 
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198. A& pr11am then are '8 ..._. Dldlailla iD tile ·�· ftich - t"'t1t:::�:::;:::.a.i11S"Ji? 

ill AkJab town to a a 1f!M in Ba&blda11D1. TM Oa11 � ftlN ... 
too namero111 ia � town, wblnia ue lioemlcl Ii& _...mi tor a toMI ,....._.. 
laion of 8,881 I01ila. · 

19'. The lieemeilforthe .Ueof importecl liqUC)n ,WW a nteDu ol ,. ... 
u oompuecl � Ml.4'11 ill the PN1lout ,m. ftl 1a,..w ....._ wu over aud aboTt &be .ftl,400 ji.Wecl bJ Iii 

import do&iel on· thtlt Jiqaon. The total aanti'1 of apiritl imporW ilatO 
Burma wu 118,000 pllona u com� wit.h 1es,OOO pDoDa la &bi �-·-. 
y-.r, 10 t.ha& the Hoer..- feel come to aboa& lh. N. per pJlcm Oft! u4 a'°'9 thi 
81. per pllQ!l of hnpod du&J. 

191. Then bu been a mnall rile ill the reTeDue from fermented li'lllOll- 'De 
'lul ... .._ ..  w ...._ =1 of tari i1 f!mi&ed to t.hOll clia&rictl where· • 

yra acl dani palm abound. The NTenatflum 
&ari bu deonuecl gnady ill Prome, where &oddy-pUml an namerou : allo ia 
Ban"°n town, where t.he Pagoda Uulieel have, ill t.he iDMtNIY of IObrietJ', 
declined to allow � keel on pagoda lands to be tapped. In Tb6npa uicl 
ot.her delta diatric&a dildND& fermented drinb made from rice·boer are beoomina 
more and more popular, and an driving out diaUlled liquon. The number of 
&beee 1hop1 ill Tb6ngwa ia seemingly increased be7ood &be pouibili&y of 1uper
Tiaion. In t.he Ban&bawaddy and Tbarrawaddy cliatrictl a number of lioen111 

· for fermented l!quon were properly wi&bdrawn beoauae the ahop1 wen away Crom 
aupemaion. In Pep all ahops for rice-beer baTe been closed, on the ground &ha& 
&be 9'ul' aold &hereat wu made lioxioua by adulteration. Analyses of rice-beer 
(blawu, aeinye) aold ill ot.her dimictl show tha& · &heae drinb an noL generally 
adul&erated. 

196. There baa been IOme increase in t.he am'fi&y apind breaken of die 
la esciae law and l,'89 � were oonTioted of •• Ohle. .,.... _.. -. offences u compared with an averap of 1,076 dariq 

t.he &bree preoMing ye an 
197. Enquby hu recently been made ill Rangoon and lloalmein for t.h• 

purtJ0118 of ucerl.aiuing ihe es'8n& to wbioh people of =-� � ... various nationalities conaume li911or aold a& &he • Tarioua licensed lhops. The aubJoiDed 1Wemenu 
ahow t.he numbers of various cla8188 of people who con1amed dUferen& kincl1 of 
liquor a& cenain 1bop1 in one day. 
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198. The year 1884-86 wu not markect by any;special advance iD 
ts
tbe .m

tb
��r 

of lnance. No re-adjuatment of the provincial fina1;1cial arranP.lllen WI .ue 
imperial Government took place. The province continue• to receive that propor
tion of the divided revenues which was originallf fixed for 1882-88 auppl�ented 
by grant.a from the imperial revenues equal 1n amou�t � the . �eft_1Ct ID the 
provincial Mlance of the year : tho1, to restore the provmc1al �uili�num at the 
Close of the year, a oont.ribut.io� o! .£59,� was made. �y the unperia_l Gov�m
ment to the provincial, a oontribut.i<.n which the neceauties of the cue have 81Dce 
oauaed to be raised to .!66,200. 

The net circulation of the provincial paper currency amounted to £182,880 
at the close of 16M-86 which, compared with 1888-8-t, shows a decreueof £76,680, 
due to withdrawals for remittance purposes. The iBBoes of notes during the 
7ear amounted to '2,0&f,048 and the encashment of notes to '2,169,728. 

199. The gross revenue receipts during 1884-80 amounted to '2,688,119, • 
a- nompta. di1tributed as under :-

(•) Imperial 
(&) Pronnoial 
(o) Esolul!ed local 
(4) Kun!oiplll 

and compared with those of 1888-84 show
(•) A decreue of 
(&) A d- of 
(o) A d- of 
(') All in- of 

� 
1,UO,HI 
1,8,088 

.,,690 
'19,81S 

2111,76' 
87,191 

1,648 

,,kO 

There wu tbu1 on the whole a net decrease of £ 284,068, or 9·65 per cenl 
The dearease in the imperial and provincial revenues is due principally 

.to reduced realizations of land revenue, owing chiefty to tho larger colleouona o! 
arrears effected in 1888-84, smaller sales o! opium to licenRcd vendors, large !&ll 
in Clll'toms receipts in co1.1etquence of smaller supplies of rice for exportation, and 
Ieee demand. !or !orest produce evidenced by the lower prices offered for teak. The reduction in 3xcluded local fund receipts represents the elevation of the 
Pegu town fund to the status of a municipality and the continued increase in 
.ll_�eipal receipts may be ascribed partly to legitimate expansion and partly to 
.. ti&Dafer of the Pegu town fund balance to the municipal account. 

too. The cost of the Civil Administration, imperial and provincial, during 
. . . . . 1884-85 amountetl to .£1,129,362 and compared with �dilurt oD Ci•il AdmWa- 1888-84 shows a decrease of :14,692, due ehielly to 

· less payments for commi88ion on land revenue, reduc-
ed cu�toms and forest expenditure, le88 charges under Police (local), Marine, 
Scientific and Minor Departments (immigration), and smaller miscellaneous 
refunds. The surplus available for military charges, ahare of the con of the 
imperial adminiauat.ion and debt, share of pensions and gratuiQe& payable 
in Englancl, share of the loea in the Poat Office and Telegraph Departmente, &c., 
amounted to £900,611, lhqwing a decrease in 1884-86 of .£i62,626 compared with 
the preeed� year, due to causes already usigned. Excluded local f11Dd1 and 
municipal disburaemente aggregated £171);069 agaiDa$ £187 ,086 in 1888-84, 
lhowiDg a dec�e of £18,966. The followm.t tabular 1t.atement shows the grou 
noeiptt and diabunemente on account or the imperial and provincial •nioea of 
the prolince for each of the past eight 7eare :-
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From the foregoing statement it will be seen that the net aggregate 11ll'pla1 
of eight years, commencing from 1877-78, has been JlS,429,666. The surplua 
of 1877-78 was l965,155 and in 1884-85 .£900,611, being a decrease in the 
latter year of G·68 per cent., due chiefly to reduced land revenue and customs 
collections. . 

201. The traftic receipts and expenditure of the Burma State Railway amounted 
respectively in 1884-86 to £216,640 and 1184,468 
as against l167,717 and £100,117 in the previom 

year, the surplus being .£82,172 as against £65,600 in 1888-84. The int.erelt 
on the capital expenditure for 1884-86 was £99,171, leaving a net lo88 on the yeu'a 
transactions of £16,999, equivalent to 0·64 per cent. on the total capital e:r.pendi&aie 
to the end of 1884-85. IC, as in the accounts of the Examiner, Burma State Biil· 
way, the capital expenditure for the year of the Sittang line be excluded, the retana 
of revenue (of both lines) on the capital outlay of the Irrawaddy line for 188(.U 
would be equivalent to a profit of 5·88 per cent. There was also an e:r.:penditaN 
by the Public Works Department or £2,334 on the BIL88ein-Henzada Railway 
Survey during 1884-85. 

202. The net cost of the troops stationed in Burma in 1884-86 is £286,861 
Mill bar . against £274,474 in 1888-84, the increase lll,877 $ar)' 0 gea. being due to increased stores and contingencies 

during the year. This would leave l614,760 available for remittance to India, 
bot the net remittances actually made amounted to £1,095,908, the dilference 
having been takAn from the accumulated surplus of previous years plus the 
receipts of other Go7ernments and departments paid into the proviflcial treunry. 

208. The iucorpotated local fund consists of the district 0888 fund. 'J.'he 
ID sed looal faDc1I. transactions are incorporated into the provincial oorpora books. The receipts amounted in 1884-86 to Jl106,Q 

againsi £119, 725 in 1888-84 as under :-

Land NftlllM (rent of land, &e.) ••• 

�zoiae (wboi..al.e and reWI liquor u-) ... . .. Pro'rillcial n$el (- OD laJld reTtDQe, Aaherite, UMl k>WD &as) P� ofBoe (diatricS dik reooTeriM) 
Polioe (pound f- UMl ftn•, Uot-, to.) 
MuiDe (ateam·laUDCh receipt., &o:) 
Edu.Qon (-. Mhool C-, le.) 
lledieal (oontrlbutiou, •o.I · · •  ... "' 
Beienilllo and o&1Mr minor de,.nmenY (mi..uan.oa.) ... Kiloellaneou (rent., C-, k.) ... • •• 

Civil bai.1diDp and roada 11- of k>U.. ai fem-, &e.) 
ConVibutiom (from prvTiDcia1 renu-) 

ToW 

A 
'" 

1,811 
8',068 1 ..... IOI 

.. 
.. 

• 
t,Gll 
l,IOI 

''° 



904. The expendi'11re 11 subjoined amounted t.o £118,846 against £124, 726 
in 1*'94 :- � 

TCIWll Port 

..,._ ..a  clnvh+ <- eou..eloal) ... 1,ml 

hnbMlal ':� ... ) ••• - ... 4,IOI 
.... Ollel ,, Mk ..... t ::l. - ... ... ··-o-'ll .a ' ' Intl= (61IW 11t1\" lmaee• _. _.. 1.-
Polile "(:::: � w1 pouc1 lllabllalament) 11,TOI 
....... (16wa· ..... .........._ .. ... , _, l,IOI 
IWwMoll 1-..a i:r- Mbooll) ... , .... 
IWMll (.....V•Hc= � ... ... ••• 1,171 
� wt o&ber miDor a. (..terimrJ Uliltmtl ad TM 

........ ..... -
). 8aperuDaaliola ('tJlllce llClllM) ••• 

·- -· 
-.........._ u-t .. "*"-... ... > ••• - ... 

brlliUioD 111111 ...... ,,, a9il balJdblp. ...... le. .. . 
� (., ..,,,....... ...... , 

UI 
8,161 

610 
48,8'71 

l,fOO 

Total ••• 118,841 
-

90�. The following table summariMI the kan•· 
actions of the excluded local fnnda during 188-i-86 :-

..... Opmhlg 8-ipCa. Total. � :ii.=. a.i-. _.._ 
-- -

• • � • � 
... - ... . .. m,uo 86,800 67,140 18,"8 18,1'1' 
- ... -

· 

... 7,106 18,let I0,874 ti,189 -1,011 
CuSolmMllt - ... - ... '1'111 4,466 11,UIJ _4·�1 811 

... -;;:114 ju.11u --·-

Total 89,7'9 86,181 17,'88 

The nature of these receipts and charges wu detailed in the report for 
18'19-80. The expenditure on public works amounted to £14,216 from town, 
.Cl0,7'1 from port, and IJ!IJ'1 from cantonment funds. 

The !Yab Port Fund baa been permiUed, with the sanction of the Govern
ment of India, to overdraw Ua account with Government to the extent of �.OOO 
(the fund paying interest on the overdraft at 4l per cent. per annum) for the 
oompletion of the new wooden wharf and repaira to the buaar wharf at Akyab. 
Tit'! amount of oTordnft &t the end of March 1886 wu rt ,888, 

906, There are seven municipalities shown in the civil books, the reoeipta of 
hm 11111e1 which aggregated Z74,488 in 1884-86 against the BMApt m paltii-. £82,149 of the six munfoipRlitiee that were in exist-

ence in 1888-84, and the expenditure !82,170 against £88,842 in 1883-84. 
The following statement ahows the receipts and charges, with the opening 

and e10Bing balances, of each Municipality for 1864·86 :-

• ·� • � ,.. ... -· ... l,"7 10,88'1 11,'IN 18,619 ... ... -· ... 1,'l'IG 19,NI 11,118 11,tN 
-· ... ... . .. 1,4" 11,6111 'l,tN 11,m Mlmem -· ... . .. . .. 8H ll,ei8 11,111 11,111 
... ... . .. 

·-
4,lllle 'l,889 11,1111 7,981 ,.. ,_ -· ... 11,118 14,4111 IO,IM lt,111 

- ... ·-

-· 
'106 8,HI ... "·"" 

Total . ., 11,llt '14,8 ""'' -.170 
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VL-VITAL STATISTICS AND DDIOAL BEBVIOBS. 

Y iMl SlatUtia of tAe GtJtWal Poptalahoft. 
207. The number of births registered wu 82, 788 and the namber of death• 

Birtlla and cl..eha. 69,284. The ratio of births per 1,000 of the popa-
lation was 22·66 and that of death• 18·96. The 

oorresp<>nding mean ratios for the previous five yean were 91 ·7' and 16·8. 
Both m towns and districts the death-rate was unusually high, and ISM wu an 
exceptionally unhealthy year in Burma. As usual registration wu more aecu
rate in towns than in rural districts. The urban birth-ra'6 waa 28·98 and the 
urban death-rate 86·66. 

208. Cholera was more fatal than u811al in 188", oaneing 6,613 deaths. 
. Fifteen out of every 1,000 villages retumfld deaths ..!.� hiatorJ 01 &be obieldie· from this cause. The highest mortality opcurred, 

in the month of Jnly, in the districts of Tb6ngwa, 
Prome, Henzada. Baesein, and Kyankpyu, and in the towns of Akyab, Promo, 
and Henzada. The ratio of mortality to population was highest at Pantanaw. 
The mortality from niaUpoz was exceptionally high, 6,102 deaths ha'ving been 
retarut!<l from this cause as against 675 in 1883 and 770 in 1882. Eigh�
four per cent. of the victims were children under 12 years of age ; March, April, 
May, and June were the most fatal monthe. Deaths were returned from every 
district in the province except Kyaukpyu. To f e-cm 29,614 deathe were at.tn
buted. The three months of highest rainfall-July, August, and Beptember
were those in which most deaths from fever occurred, while the hot weather and 
early rains (April-June) constituted the least fatal period. Bot0el-contplairm 
caused 3,719 deaths, not much more than the average number. These com
plaints proved most fatal in July and August. 

Immigration and Effligration. 

209. The number of the caltivating population in Burma is amall in oom
parison to the area under the plough, and a large number of agricultural labourers 
are required to help in reaping the paddy, which ripens over the whole country 
abont the same time, and teqnires to be cut in abont 20 tlays. Theee labourers 
in the Irrswaddy delta are chiefly Upper Burmans, who come down in large 
numbers about the month of November of each year ; tbeT spread them!'leJves 
over the whole country and hire themselves ont singly to reap, threeh, store, and 
cart the paddy ; they then return, about April, to Upper Burma with the money 
they have saved. Many of them, however, marry in British Burma and l8td& 
down permanently in the country. The number of Upper Burma labourers who 
thus annually immigrate into British Burma cannot be precisely 1tat.ed. 

210. In addition to the Upper Burma immigrant& a large number of Dati'fll 
of India take part in the reaping operations. These immigrant labouren � 
mostly from Madras. They come over in large numben at the begimrinf of 
every dry weather from the different ports of India to work u coolies in the noe
mills, on the ships, and on the wharves ; but, before the ahipping ...._ betPna 
in January, they hire themselves out in large gangs to reap the paddy. They are 
found chiefly in the neighbourhood of BeAports. The number of immipanta 
from across the sea amounted last year t.o over 66,000. The number who 
left the province seawards amounted to nearly 45,000 ; thu leaving more than 
10,000 Indian immigrants settled more or leaa permanently in the oountry. 
Many of these settlen eventually retum to India, but not until after the lapee 
of several years. 



. 211. In Arabn many Chit&agonians march down at the beginnin� of every 
dry weather into the Akyab district. Their number has been . estimated at 
200 OOO • but this tlgare is probably much above the truth. They hue themselves 
out 

'
to �p the p.ddy and afterwards work as oooliee in the rice-mills and in the 

pori of Akyab. The majority of them return to Chittagong at the end of the 
aeuon. but many of them remain behind and aettle permanently in Akyab town, 
working u traden, gharry-drivers, shoemaken, &c. Others have settled down as 
culuvaton, especially in the Naaf township, and a few are scattered in the la!ge 
Tiilages in the district, where they have the monopoly of the woney·lendmg 
operations. · .. 

L "d bi · ft f ul .. · · to B 
· .. :-L B 219. There 11 WIUB a cons1 en e m ux o pop a.ion m nww urma 

at the beginning of r;very season, Chulias and Coringis from the ports of the 
Madras coaat, Bengalia from Chittagong and from Calcutta, and Upper Burman& 
from the Kingdom of Ava. In addition to these, large caravans of Shans arrive 
yearly from the Shan States, bringing large numbers of ponies, or driving before 
them their pack-bullocks laden with various goods. They sell their ponies and 
bullocks and carry back to their country silks and other English goods. It baa 
been remarked that the majority of these dift'erent races return to their own 
country at the end of each season, but lar�e numbers of them remain behind, 
especially of the Upper Burmans. It is difficult to obtain figures showing the 
numbers of the different nationalities which have settled down in British Burma, 
but the following table sho�s the nnmbers of the different races at the time of 
the censua of 1881 and of the census taken l 0 years before :-

Raeel. 1872. 1881. I>itferenoe. 

, _____ _____ ---------

36,009 69,7ill +28,119' 
12,109 l!l,982 +868 ... } { 99,688 } ... 18'7,0H 72,990 

+ 104,"86 86,068 
88,7111 ---- - · -- -

' ... I l�,1G2 I a1•.1at I 128,982 
I 

T11tfll 

The census of 1881 showed that 861,018 persons then livinJJ in British Burma, 
or about 8 per cent. of the total population, had been born m Upper Burma. 

218. A large number of natives of India are permanently settled in the sea
ports and large villages, and they have driven the more apathetic Burmans out of 
the more profitable fields of employment. The money-lending business of the 
country is in the hands of the Madrassi banking caste of Chett.ies-; the retail 
piece-goods trade is chiefly in the hands of Suratis, natives of India. and China
men ; the retail liqnnr t.rad� is almost e:i:clnsi'lcly in the hands of Chinamen. 'l'ue 
natives of India have alao driven the .Burmans out of the field where hard manual 
labour is required ; the coolies employed by the Public Works Department. are 
almost exclusively Indian ; the gharry-drivers everywhere are chiefly Madrasais ;  the coolies on the wharves and at the railway stations are also natives of India ; 
and, u baa already been remarked, natives of India are here and there sett.ling 
down to permanent rice-culthat.ion and they will gradually increase in numbers 
u they find that the tenure of land is secure and the profits derived from culti
..aon are not inoousiderable. 

Mtdieal Beluj. 
91 •. Three new dispensaries were opened in the coune of the year at the 

otrll •ill 11 inatance of Town Committee&. The total number .... of these institutions •n1 thua raised to 81. The 
total number of �atienta treated wu 169,7'1, or an increase of 18,668 over the 
number treated m 1888. Thia increase occurred almost antirely among the 
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out-pat.ieut.a. There waa a f�lliog of amoug t.hu mialwilery ouea, for wbiob uo
satiaLt.ctory explanation ia giTen. Nearly halt the J*.ieata treated are BQJ'ID89e ;. 
of the remainder, about four-fifths are N&Uvea of ludia, and the ret' E� 
Eurasi&ns, &c. Since the dispensariea have come under the DllDAlerDellt ol 
•.rown Committees, the expenditnre baa ahown a tendency to inoreue, whill• 
voluntary subscriptions have declined ; bnt the inatituuona are OD'? U. whole 
popular and receive constant supe"ision from the .Commitieea. 1 

215. The Rangoon Lunatic Asylom haa now aooommodation for264 pMientl.-,;. 
The largest nnmber of patients under treatmw at 
any time during the ye&l' wu 100. The total llUID•\ 

her of }>at.ients treated daring the year was 260, of whom 281 were malet and 
19 females. The number remaining at the close of 1888 wu 190. Out of Uie 
60 patients admitted during the year, 36 were Bnrmans, inelll&ive of Karena and 
ShllDs, 21 were Hindus, and two were Mahomodans. The proportion of lunaiic 
asylum inmates k> the t.otal population according t.o the census t.o&Ma of 1881 ie-

&ngoon Lmiatlc Alylum. 

one IUDatic &o f,11111 Hindu ; 
one lunatic &o 8',Ul liiihoaaeclau ; 
one lll!lMie to ln,006 Burmana, Kamia, k. 

Madness seems thus to be more frequent among Hindus than among other sec
tions of the population. The number of patients discharged was 44, one escaped, 
and 23 died, leaving 182 in the asylum at the close of the year under review. 
The daily average number of inmates was 181 as compared with 189 in the pre· 
vious year. Of the number discharged, 25 were cured, the proportion of oure1 
(18·8 per cent. of the average strength) bn�og higher than nenal ; and llJ were 
discharged with improved mental health. · 

The total cost of the maint.enance of the uylnm was .ti,027, of which 
.£892 were on account of superintendence and establishment, and £878 on 
r.ccount of diet. 'fhe profits on manufactures are returned at £648 aa compared 
\fith .£482 in 1883, and the receipts from paying patients were .£55, or more 
th1m tlouble the amount realized in the preceding year. 'l'be expendi,ore 
averaged .£1 1.3-10! per head and the receipts .£8-0-1, the net cost to Government 
of each patient beiug .£8-8-9}. 

21'3. Tbe lock haspitnl at Moulmuin was elollh<l on the lsi June 1�. Look. 
Lock-hoapital. hospitals were maintained, and roles conneot.ed with 

them were enforced, at Rangoon, Thayetmyo, and 
'l'oungoo for the protection of the troops. At Akyab and Bassein the bo1pital1 
were maint:i.ined l>y the desire and at the expense of the Monioipal Commit&eea 
of those towns, chiefly for the benefit of the floating soofaring population. The 
number of cases of venereal disease 11.mong European soldiers was the aame as in 
the previous year. The average ratio of admissions to military hospitals wu 
hil.:hcr than in any of the three preceding years. Admiasions t.o oiril dispt1n· , sari:::: on account of venereal diseases increased from 3,114 in l�� to g,gtt(} in the 
year under review. The average number of women registered as prostitulA:i!I did 
uot materially differ from the number in previous years. Except at Akyab snd 
Thayetmyo, where there was a slight falling off, the attendance at the hospital 
impectious w�s more regull\r than in previous yea.re. Three hundred and tweuty
four registered women were arrested for breaches of roles, of whom 161 were 
punished. These figures a.re much lower than in 1888, the reaaon apparenUJ 
being that the women behaved better than in that year. The number of cuee of 
disease among registered women decreased from 1,228 in 1888 t.o 966in the pan 
year ; and in everv hospital the percentage of cases of disease to the average num
ber of women on· 

the register was less in 1884 than in the preceding year. 

Sanitatiort. 

217. No large sanitary wurke were undertaken in 1884. At Rangoon. 
. , where the water-supply is now practically oom-&n•lU'J ,,.,,..,, plete, an elaborate scheme for the drainage of the 

town on Sbone'a hydro.pneumatic system bas been prepared by the Engineer 
17 

----------------- - -
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... ia Deter tM �D of the OommiUot. The tdim•ted prime 009t is 
.al'IO,IM, cw, it a nJJPlem•WJ hiah-pnuare wM8r-auppl� ia adopted at ihe 
... time, 1180,0ld'.- A aua of d',988 waa apendtcl ianng the 7ear on tbt 
............. of briet nrfMe dninl. Ai Prome the new water-:h/!pl7 _w�rke are 
,.. ... � oompWe, a nm of .a11,4i8 ha!ins �D .,., ou objeo& ill the 
..... &M ,_,. The � 1J1*em ia being grlduall7 aboliahtcl and U 
pUlio WriDel haft been �· A* Pega a oommenoement i1 being made 
of •  ....,.i IOhemt of RrfMt �; Uie emmaW con of the worb now ill 
prope11 i8 Al,IOO. .U AkJab, BulllD , and Tougoo progreu wu made ill the 
OoDitrutioD of � briek dn.iD.I ; and at Rangoon, lloiilmein, Henuda, and 
TllaftlmfO new pablio Wrinee W81'9 ereoted. llinor worka of a aimilar kind 
were eanltcl on at other tone. At Akyab no IUlimy worb of an7 imporianoe 
haft been andertMen. There ii no IJMem of remo'fing Dight-eoil and bu* liWe 
llu been done to impl'O'N the water-supply. The looal Commi"6el haTe gener
.0, abown an in._. in the ooneenaney of their towns, and though die funds ai 
their diepotal b&Te not enabled them to udmue any large or important works, 
tbe7 b&Te in mod cuee done aomething in tile way of keeping roads and � clean, re� wells, and pro'ridin� public lakinea. Ou.Ude the larger toWD1 
lii&le or no prognu hu been made m sanitary ma�. 

v�. 
118. The Wal number of persons nocinated during the year was 89,928 u 

apin8* '18,969 ill 1888-8' and 66,096 in 1882-88. The peroentage of 1ucce11ful 
cuea wu somewhat leu Uian in 1888-84, but the average number of operat.ion1 
performed by each nccinator was greater, and the uerage ooe* of each sucoeseful 
cue wu ill oomequenoe len. It ii eatiefaotory to find that nooinat.ion wu 
carried on Uirougbou' tile year and that the {MtrceDtage of eucceeeful cuee at no 
time fell below '16·6. The Compulsory Vaccmation Ad baa, at the requen of 
tbe Municipal Committees, been extended to Rangoon and Akyab, and rulee 
UDder the .Aci ban been eancmoned for both toWDS. Animal T&oeine W&I 1ucceu
fully oultinW by Dr. Pedley at Rangoon and by Dr. Baker at Akyab, and from 
Bangoon it wu eupplied to, and used by, the Medical Officers ol out-stations ; 
tb@re was a great dcm&Dd !or lymph, which oould not have been adequately met 
� than by Dr. Pedley'• eupplie1 of animal lymph. A large number of 
nocinationa, which do not appear ill the returns, were performed by mieeionariea 
in ftrioue parts of !he oountry, The number of dispensary vacoination1 wu 
IOID8What 8r•ter than in 1888·84, but ii atill ouriouly amall. In only BeTen 
diatricta were any cliapenaary vaccinat.ion1 performed. It 1eeme hardly poeeible 
that, where the Civil Surgeon and Hospital Auiatanta take an intere1t in nooi· 
:natiioll, open.tioDI ehoula � ooeuionally be performed at the dispensary • 

. ..  



JU>VC4ftOll. 

m.-INSTBUOTION. 

Ed..catioft. 
219. The number o! achoola under inspection increued from 4.882 to G.010 

a.-.i IC. and the number of pupils from l� .G88 to 187 .G04. 
nn • Of these schools 49 were maintained by GoTernment 

or Municipal or Town Committees, 58 were under mi88ionary or other Eurorean 
management, and 4,905 (nearly 98 per cent.) wore indigenous schools. The num
ber of pupils under secondary instruction increased from 6,068 to 6.Mi and the 
number under primary instruction from 121.198 to 180.611. There was a marked 
increase in the number of students who succeeded in pusing completely by one 
of the departmental standards. the numbers being 1,722 in 1888·84 and 8,i84 in 
1884·8". The proportion of pupils who passed was thus 24 in a tho111&Dd a1 
oompared with 14 in a thousand last year. 

220. The total expenditure of the year on education was £80,848 as oom· 
pared with £71,808 in the previous year. In 1881· Fi:iaooial. 82 the expenditure was under £60.000. Muni-

cipal funds nominally contributed £25,816. or 81 ·8 per cent. of the total 
sum spent. But the greater part of this sum was assigned for educational pur
poses to municipal by provincial funds. In the past year the Municipal expendi
ture (including .£2,910 paid from school fees) amounted to £28.481. Local 
rates contributed .£7,614 as compared with .£8.606 in the previous year ; and the 
sum of .£8,614, as compared with £7,151 in 1888-84, was derived from fees. 
or the total expenditure £54,720 was spent on instruction, .£8,867 on direction 
and inspection, £8,889 on scholarships, and .£7,608 on buildings. The ex· 
penditure on grants under the grant-in-aid rules was £6.099 as compared with 
J:1, 710 in 1883-84. There was a11 incre�e in the amount of ordinary results and 
aUendance grants, the snms spent in the two past years being £8,698 and i4,888 
respectively. The decrease in the total amount of the grants was due to the fact 
that special building-grants were made to the extent of only £460 lls compared 
with £2, 7 46 in the previous year. 

221. Plans for the establishment of a college at Rangoon, under the manage-
0 . .t eel oati ment of the Educational Syndicate, were considered 01vena 1 a 00• during the year. The proposal cannot be carried 

into eft'ect until by incorporation the Syndicate acquires a legal status. Meanwhile 
the Ran�oon high school has been affiliated to the Calcutta UniTersity as 
a first grade college and it is now call6d tb€ Rangoon College. In the college 
classes at Rangoon there were 18 students as oompllted with 28 in the preTiooa 
year. One student passed the examination for the degree of B.A. and six paued 
the F.A. examination. 

222. The Bassein school became a high school ; the Pegu. Paunadl\, and 
. Shwedaunf{ Committ.ees nWed their echoola to the BeeonclarJ tdaoatioa. middle grade ; and boarding departments were openecl 

at the schools at Akyab and Sandoway. 
228. The number of primary schools under inspection inoreaaed from 4,630 

. to 4,946 and the number of pupils from UU.198 to PrimarJ eduoa&ioll. 180,511. Of these pupils 7.a puaed the Upper 
Primary examination and 2,196 the Lower Primary enminauon as oom_PUed 
with •77 and 971 respectively in the preTioua year. The bulk of the pnmarJ 
schools consists of indigenous schools, monastic and lay. Of the total number 
of these institutions inspected during the year 1,274. and of the pupils therein 
8,036, earned results-grants. The amount of results-grante earned inoreuecl 
from £4. 718 to .£6,668. There was an increase of 689 in Uie number of incli· 



• 

• ..... ..... jiWHH-1ftGll �. 
IChook = · of fl8 ill the Damber · of IGboola of whiela Uae J>UPill :::i puiu • 0f088 in the D?UDber of papil1 who pueed b7 one or other of 

the primag �.d. ; IDcl of 1.101 ill Uie Dumber of fDpila who eanaed pant.. 
Of mon11tic IOboall � SU, or t1 ·I per eenl, With 8,414, or 8·1 per cen,. 
of tile Wll Damber of papila, IUDecl ren1U.gran'9, aud Mr1 pupila (or 17•1 per 
emt. of the Damber whO � �) pU-1 fall7 by OD� of dae � 
....,. . while of lay IObooll illlieeW 441, or 11 percenL, With 4,8ti pupil1, 
or 14·8 pa;. oeDL of the total Damber, earned reaaUa-granu, and 1,201 pupil• 
(or te per eenL of the Dumber who IUDecl granu) p.ued Uie Primary School 
aamjpetjca, Tbl Damlter of Kuen priJDll'1 IOhooll iD1peo&ed d� the 1e&f 
wu 8'I u oompu:ed wiib 199 iD 1888-84 ; the Damber dw earned grants roee 
flom lt'1 to 141. the Dumber of pupill er.miDg pu!U from "8 to 1,108, uul the 

· namller ot papila who pured the primary ataDdarda from 116 to 8t'l. 
UL The number of oertitlcated Muhen employed iDoreued from lt'l ill 

• 1888-84 so 184 ill the y_ear under review. These .-.... ... ......_ Damben are uoluaiTe of ihe 1G8 Karen teaohen who 
.,. oeniAcated under dil°eren' ral• ud do Do' pall th� Dormal aohoola. 

121. Tbere are DOW three achoola, M Ballgoon, A , and lloalmein, for 
the '1-ainiug of muten, an Uiere are a1ao cluael .::;::a._.,... _. ..um.I for the Uaining of miltrellea a' miaaionary achoola 

· in Buigoon and UoulmeiD. Amon, the atepa taken 
during the pas' year for the improvemen' of normal teaching may be mentioned 
the reriaioa and 1trengdiening of the e1tabliahmea'9 of '1le three normal 1Choola, 
the railing of Uie 1&anClard of iulmiufon &o the Rangoc>n aobool, and ilie o�g 
of Uie normal achool for miatreuee •' lfoulmein. Tbe number of men under 
normal vaiDing roae from 117 to D and of women from 91 to 19. The num· 
ber of muten' oerii&catea gained by the normal acboola wu 100 u aompared witl 
48 in 1888-8', and of mimeuea' certiJlcatea 19 u oompared with 8ve. The 
Rangoon 1Cbool pined 71 paaae1, a creditable result of tlie year'• work. The 
Akyab and lloulmein acbool1 were leu 1ucce1aful. Enooaraled by Uie o&r of 
liberal capi&ation·pan'9, private achool1 have taken up the work of training and 
� tO candida&ea u ma.ten and eight u miatref.oel during the_year. 

8une7 1Chool1 were maintained at Akyab, Rangoon, Bullin, Beaada, aud 

Plp.Inatruction in 1Viou mechanical arta continued to be given at aeverd' of 
the milllion acbool1 in the province and, under enooaragemens a«orded by the 
Jluniaipal CommiUee, an indmm.J aohool wu establiahed a'Akyab. A law l8"'are
ahip wu mainkined by the Edacational SyodicMI. The management of Euro
pean and Karen apprentiou at Uie railway worbhope of Inaein continue1 to be 
TVf aa&iafactory. r.d1 from the shops get good employmen' outaide directly 
they complete their ftve-yeua' apprenticeahip. . 

ne. . The namber of girl• underi.JWractton in impectedachool1 increued from 
••-- otcirfa, 11,089 t:«> tft,Mt •. the increase being al�t eui.ii:11Jy 

due SO mcrease in the number of pupils �ndiug 
� acboola. The n�ber of girls who puaed the Middle 8cbool eumi
_.. iDarealed from tt to M and tb9 number who puaed the � 1aodard1 

.flvaa 178 to 888. Special eaooungement &o the edacaiion of WODlell 11 pra by 
tbe o&r of �-gran&I at enhanced ntea iD the cue of IDCOlllful feliale no
._. ; by tbe maintenance of t.be normal elaaea for oUat.naaea alreM1 men· 
tloil.a ; by the otrer of specill' granu for atudeata who pin miakelle1' cedi8catea ; ... i., tbe p&JIDlllt by GoTemment of half of the l&larJ of Burm• women 

. ........ 

.. De mpecial.anaqemenu for wilAD& children of B11N,_. tleacent 
m. s5 ., ..... ..._ to obtain iuatnlctiioll .were unchanged dmin1 '1ie 

;rear._ Up to tb! clOll of 1� lit nipeada bad .. ... ii UMl 11 1ppnmtiwbip1 llM been taken up. The apeaial grutl·in· 
aitJilll Jm � OD ._. of Buro� cbi1dreD amount.cl to j'l.111 U 

.. 11,101· in 1-.M ; th..e l1llDI .. ill addltion tp tbe orclbaarJ 
ui tD tile Qllll al Bmopean IDbolanbipt, �cta. ancl apprentice
.... of ...... 4idlcben ...... ICbOol JOM from 1,'81 to 



8&-&I 

1,488. No measures of importance for the education of oUler apeci"J classes were 
taken daring the period under review. 

. .. 

Littralvn ad tM Preu, 

228. The total number of publications regist.ered was 176 as compared with 
284 in the previous year. Classified according to languages, these publications 
consisted of 11 European, 157 Vernacular, and eight biglot or p<>lyglot works, the 
corresponding figures for 1888 being 14,197 and 21 respecuvely. Subdivided 
according to their subject-matter, they include no publications under the heads 
" Arts," " Fiction," " Politics," or " Philosophy." Three biographical and 57 
dramatic works were published during the year. None of them.were of any 
importance. Two of the 14 historical works published are desening of mention, 
namely, the Shwe Dagon Tluunaing, which purports to be a historical record of the 
great pagoda at Rangoon, and the Mahawin, which is a Burmese reproduction 
from the Pali of the ancient history of C'.eylon, with accounts of the introduction 
of the Buddhist religion into that island. Under the bead " Language " there 
appeared 15 works, consisting mostly of spelling-books and readers. The only 
noticeable work among these is a spelling-book in the Chin language, which has 
now been reduced to writing by the employment of Burmese characters with 
modifications. The sole work registered under the head " Law " is an index to 
the Indian Statutes. Under " Medicine " appeared two treatises, one on the 
subject of small-pox and other vAsicular diseases and their cure by the aid of 
Burmese nostrums, and the other a scheme of dietetics for the cure of diseases. 
Fifteen works of the usual description on palmistry, fortune-telling, and ar,trology 
were published. They are included under the head " Miscellaneous." Of the 
eight books of poetry, which are as usual chiefly religions or amatory in their 
character, and the 50 publications treating of religious subject11, which are com
posed mainly of Buddhist and Christian texts, homilies, hymns, and prayers, 
there is none deserving of any special mention. The 10 works shown under 
" Science " consist principally of elementary school manuals, and the single work 
shown under " Voyages and Travels " is merely a reprint. Of the total number 
of publications 106, or about 60 per cent., were original works. AR comp1ued 
with ]ant )tillr there was a decrease of about 10 per cent. in the publication o! 
original matt.er. Again 86, or about 20 per cent. of the books published were 
educational in character. This shows, as compared with the previous year, an 
increa11e of about seven per cent. 

Sevent.een newspapers were published in the (hi�vince, the circulation of which 
varied from 520 to 75 copies. In addition to · five monthly journals were 
issued. 

Arts and Scicncu. 

229. There is nothing to record under this head. The only arts of any 
interest have been treated in the section devoted to manufactures. 

18 
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vm.-ABOJL£OLOOY. 

980. The followina i9a brief ouWne wrUten by Dr. Forohhammer, ihe Gover. 
mm ArtJwolecit&, of &be w°'k cloae dmiDI die year by him and hia wiatani. 

Dmiag tbe raiDy llUOD of the year 18M tbe � llll"'eY of die 
Prom• dia&rio* ... ooamaued wbeaeter the weatber � 011Mloor work. 
1Ja addi&ioa to &be opera&iODI .UaGed to in lui year'• repori, the arolueologioal 
nmaim to ihe norib IDCl nonh-ean ol &be ci*J of Proble were invempted. 
S..enl new 1peoimen• of atone eeulptane were found to the uonb of die old towa 
of Bribbatn. One repneen'8 Buddha in tbe uaal mung aiQtude, bui i1 pro
-- with four amil. Imcribed ak>Dea are generally found near theee aoulptuiw, 
... ibey ha Ye been need for senefMioDI U Wh8'-lioDH and tbe let&erl have beoome 
oblitera'8d. Of pariioul&r mtereai ia t.be Puama paaocl& u the norih-wen cor-
1111' of the &own. U U. one of t.be four ailll atancfiog lhrinee whoae erecuon ii 
uoribed &o King Dva&tabaan�. We oolleoied t.bere • number of brick• with 
leL&ien of a very ancienl form lDlpnued on them. There are many natural and 
ariifici&l caves in ibe billa aouth-ead of Prome. In one ibe walll, which form 
t.be inner coating of the oave, are covered wit.b painting illustrating Jitab at.oriee. 
One uf Uie 0W. anu9ui&ies in the ProllM' dimict ia me �prini ol Gotama in 
&be jangle near SbinbaapeW close to the boundary of &be Thay8' diatric&. The 
pagodu of Tbaukkyama and Myaywa were alao fiai'8d. 

981. During rainy day1 we oopied and mnala&ed nauve hUltorical reoo?d• 
bearing on the his&ory of Prome and ThayeUllyo ; we alto prepared deacriptiYe cata
lopee of die principal librariel found in \bel8 quarters. U pw&rda of l ,iOO di!fereni 
Pili an4 Barmeee worb bave lteen catalogued. The rioheat colleeUon of boob ii 
in SbweUmig. in thti monaatery of the nnerable priee& U Kin. After the cloee 
of &be rainy MUOD we viai'8d, iravelling along the left.hand hank of the Irra
waddy, all plaoee of archteological int.ereat from Prome to tbe frontier. Of some 
bia&orical lmporianoe are &he remains of the city wall1 of old ·Myawadi, the 
1brine1 of Nyaugbimeik, Kama�\;,, Palo (Also the Hite of an ancient town), 
Butle, and Uie for& and pagodas of Myede. 

28�. The ahriDee m &he town of Tbayetmyo ana vicini'J occupied 111 for two 
daya ; the deoorauve designs on the Shwethethlu& and ShwemuUaw pagodu are 
wor&b1 of uo&.iee. We &hen viai'8d the Swedaw and Andapara in &he.wild 1nd pictu
""fUe eoli"1de of the upper coune of ilie Pun at.ream. On the way from Tllayet
tnY\l &o Mindon no remains were found except the small shrines at BanktlD and 
Mindat. Mind&n ia covered with pagodas, chiefly pecnlilr for the variety of arch�
tectural styles they represent. Mindan ia an ancient place and occurs in the 
oldtic native recordB as Bhummavati, tbe llatnn river aa the Simantanadi. Ka:.ua 
n also the ai&e of Ul old town aid to have been foanded t,000 yean • ; u hu 
a number of in&ereliing PUOdaa ; nniqoe are ibe reck-n• ahrinea and bermn 
aaftll on &he hill1 west of the &own ; in one of the taiter (daey are all artiftcial) &he 
da&e of i'8 completion is given u Sakkaraj 688 A.D. 11 H. 

t88. The work in the Prome and ThaytiLwyo distrio&I wu &niabed in Decem· 
ber. Daring lanuary and February we vili'8d mos' places in the Rangoon, Th6n
pa, Bulein, and Peau distric'8 po8888sing noteworthy '8mples or other objeotl 
of arobmological interen. We endeavoured in panicular to inoe &he li&el of 
.._ Ponapeae .-lemen'8, and the remain• of the 89 ciiiee of Kulimaman
Ula <Bwein) erea&ed during the reign of r.he Queen Ummedandi. Old Talaing 
aacl Bum.I iDloripaom were found about &uein, and numerou l)>80imeu of 
...._, Ka poUerJ and tilll oolleated. The pagodu of TUDte, &he remain• of 
tM ei*J of Dtknapra. tH omammW plu&er ou" on lbrinel in Yandoon, t.he ,......, Ta--. paaoda iD Pan&aaaw, U.. aecluded lhrine a* llin&uu, Uie 
nim of lldawlddi; Thidamyo, K111imanapra (to die IOQ\b of Buaein) wiUi i" 1Daimt bu&e-hou.. wl the Auawaeyapaia cleiene particular wt111tion. 
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284. In the middle of March we ascended the Talley of the Kyaukohaonggal� 

stream, visi� Thid&myo, Zingadig6n, and reached the Gwa rinr, puaing over 
the Pnnzogyi pass ; then we proceeded by land to Sandoway. Between the laUer 
place �nd Gwa we may mention Myogwin and Myoch&unff a11 the eitea of old 
towns. It was disappointing not to find a trace of the ancient city of Dvirava&I 
(now Sandoway) mentioned by Ptolemy and Hiuen Tsang. The remain1 of the 
fori and royal palace upon which a portion of the town is bum date. from the 
time of the Talaing occupation of Arabn. In S11ndoway begins the inftuetice 
of the M.ahomedan architectural style on Buddhist shrines ; the hemispherical 
cupola of the moRqne often replaces the tapering spire of the Burmese pagoda. 

283. The Akyab district contains the mOllt important remiins in British 
Burma by virtue of their age, etructnral skill exhibited, and elaboratenen $f 
deoorative designs ; stone ftrchitecture snperacdes here the brick shuctores of the 
lrrt.waddy valley. We visited Urittaung, Miubya, Kado, Launggyet, Mahati, 
Padaw, Myobaung, Paragyi, Ky110kdaw, Mabamuni, Rathedaung, and Busidaung, 
making Akyab the starting point for excursions up the Lemro, Kaladan, and 
Myu rivers. 

286. The inscriptions of Arakan will, I think, adjn11t the dispate regarding 
the origin of tha Burmese alphabet. Some scholars consider it a development of 
the Northern Asoka letters, others an offshoot of the old Dravidian alphabet. 
The lithic monuments of Arakan were likely to furnish the intermediate phasea 
of development. The Sanskrit inscriptions found are either very old, dating back 
to the beginning of our era, or very modem (middle of 17th century), aud the 
letters coincide with those found on the Buddhist railings in Baddhaga1a and 
the more lllvdt:rn i1..11scriptions of the same place. These Nagari inscriptions in 
Arakan were engraved by Hindu workmen. The oldest stone-inscriptions 10 Ak1ab 
written in the Burmese alphabet are only from four to five centuries old. The 
shape of the letters and the peculiar mode of spelling clearly shows that they 
were borrowed from the Talaings. The Arakanese have not adopted or developed 
a peculiar alphabet, bnt borrowed directly, either from their eastern or western 
neighbours, their letters and even theh idioms ; not a single lithic record has 

· been found written in the Arakanese <lialect. On the hill range west of Palo 
are ideographic rock sculptures of very ancient date ; they are probably pre
historic and must be attributed to wi!O bill tribes who lived south of Myohaung 
before the rise of the Bud<lhist dynasty of Dbaiiiiavati. 

287. 1''rom the inscriptions and old palm-leaf manuscripts I was enabled to 
gather valuable information bearing on the ancient history and geography of 
British Burma. 

288. Plans, photographs, and drawings have been l>repared of all important 
sites, iypical structures, ornamental designs, and inscriptions found in the districts 
visited. A number of valuable historical manuscripts procured during my travels 
were either purchased or copied in my office in Rangoon under the able superin
tendence of my assistant, 'l'aw Sain Ko ; be also gave me valuable help !,y fuz. 
Dishing me with some trauslutions of not only modem inscription• and palm-leave&, 
but also of older lithic records, which he himself had succeeded in deciphering. 
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IX.-KISCELLANEOUB. 

EecluWlieal. 
�9. Pl'opoeal1 for the building or a cathedral in Rangoon were under conai

cJerat;ion during the year. A chaplaincy was established for the east end or 
&ngoon. With the exception of changes in the perlO'ltltel of the ecclesiastical 
•tabliahment t.here &re no other matters of inter� to record nnder this head. 

Statiotu,.,. 

240. Stationery is supplied to all Government offices in the province by the 
Superintendent of Stationery, Calcutta. The cost of the stationery supplied in 
1884-8/j wu £7 ,898 compared with �.898 in the previous year. 

" 
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